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American Lung Associa- 
liun of Texas mailed out fact 
sheets on the facts of ciga
rette smoking.

SMOKING PREVA- 
LENCE 

IN ADULTS
1. An estimated 49 million 

Americans or 28.8 percent of 
the civilian population age 18 
and older are current smok
ers.

2. An estimated 390.000 
Americans die of smoking- 
attnbuiabicdiscascs; approxi
mately one o f every six 
American deaths is the result 
of smoking.

3 The prevalence of smok
ing remains higher among 
blacks, blue collar workers 
and Icsscducuicd persons than 
in the overall population.

4. Subsunual numbers of 
smokers arc still unaware, or 
do not accept as important, 
the health risks of smoking. 
Between 8 and IS million 
adul:s smokers do not believe 
that smoking increases the 
risk of developing lung can
cer. heart disea.se, chronic 
bronchitis and emphysema.

ECONOMIC COSTS
AND CONSUMPTON

5. Overall, smoking costs 
ihe miiion approximately S65 
billion each year in health earc 
civsts and lost prixluctivity. 
The hill includes $22 billion 
tocare for people with smok

ing-related diseases, includ
ing $4.2 billion in Medicare 
and M edicaid expenses. 
(Office of Technology As
sessment, Estimated Cost of 
Smoking 1985)

6. Per capita consumption 
in 1989 is estimated at 2,936 
cigarettes per person ISyears 
of age and over. (Department 
of Agriculture, Economic 
Research Service, Commodi
ties Economic D ivision, 
1989)

SMOKING PREVA
LENCE IN 

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS 

AND COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

7. In 1988,17.4 percent of 
male and 81.1 percent of 
female high school seniors 
smoked one or more ciga
rettes on a daily ba.sis.

8. In 1988, about 9.7 per
cent of female and 9.7 per
cent of male high school 
seniors smoked a half-a-pack 
or more daily. About 6.1 
percent of females and 5.6 
percent of males .smoked one 
pack or more per day.

9. The initiation of daily 
smoking most often occurs in 
grades 6 through 9 among 
children between ages 11 to 
14. About half (51.3 percent) 
of high school seniors who 
smoke daily began smoking 
by age 14.

FORTY STUDENTS are participating in the YES Program at CJC 
this summer. They are improving their educational skills, in the areas 
of mathematics, reading, English, and computer skills.

Cisco Junior College Is Sponsoring 
Youth Experience Success Program

Miss Cisco Contestants 
Needed For July 4th

Miss Ci.iCO Contest will be 
iiicor]X)rated into tlic Little 
Miss Cisco event which will 
K* held at Ci.sco City Park 
July 4, according to an an
nouncement. Tlie event will 
start at l:.30p.m.

Age limits for the contests 
will be: .3-5; 6-8; 9-12; and 
stuik’nts 111 high school. Con- 
tc.suuiis must be a resident of 
C'isco.

ContestanLs will be Judged

on pcrson.ality, dress and 
poise.

A spon.sor will be required 
and the Chamber of Com
merce will provide a sponsor 
if needed.

Entry forms may be picked 
up at CofC, Philpott the Flo
rist, or Double Vision Res
taurant. Co-chairmen are 
Kathleen Alexander, Char
lene Young and Sharon 
Thiberville.

Cisco Junior College, in 
conjunction with West Cen
tral Texas Council of Gov
ernments, is once again spon
soring the YES (Youth Expe
rience Success) Summer 
Program. Forty students from 
throughout the area are par
ticipating in the seven-week 
program.

YES is a residential, com
munity-based, education and 
work experience program. 
The YES Program isdesigned 
to enhance the basic educa
tional skills of participating 
youth; encourage the com
pletion of secondary school 
education; and provide basic 
employment skills.

Participants attend class 
one-half of each day and work 
for one-half day for five days 
a week. Classes concentrate 
on improving the participants’

Shop Cisco

educational skills, especially 
in the areas of mathematics, 
reading, English, and com
puter sdtills, especially in the 
areas of mathematics, read
ing, English, and computer 
skills. Work is done at on- 
campus jobs, for which par
ticipants receive minimum

wage. Students receive indi
vidualized tutoring, voca
tional counseling, career 
awareness experiences, and 
an introduction to life on a 
collegecampus. Evenings and 
weekends are devoted to 
study, cultural experiences, 
and recreational activities.

New Fitness Center Is 
Now Opened At CJC

Cisco Junior College’s new 
Fiuiess Center was opened 
Sunday with State Senator 
Bob Glasgow cutting the rib
bon.

The center houses three 
racquetball courts and weight
lifting and exercising equip- 
menL It will be open 6 to 10 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
for students and will be avail
able to the public during the 
same hours through user fees. 
CJC employees and the fami
lies may also use the facility.

Reservations for use can be 
made by calling 442-2717 
Monday through Friday be
tween 8 a.m. and noon.

The centeralso may be used 
10 a.m. until noon, 1 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m. on Saturdays, and 
1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Sun
days. Reservations for these 
times .should be made on Fri
days.

Some 100 people attended 
the grand opening which was 
held at 2 p.m.

30-Minute 
Parking Now 
At Courthouse

Eastbnd County Commis
sioners Monday approved a 
30-m inute parking lim it 
around the courthouse for the 
general public. Jurors and 
official vehicles are exempt 
from this new ruling.

Persons serving on juries 
will be issued stickers for their 
windshields, assuring that 
they will not be ticketed for 
overparking while attending 
court.

The plan will not go into 
effect until sometime in July. 
First District Attorney Enrary 
Walton will draw up an ordi
nance regulating (arking at 
the Courthouse. This will be 
read at a Commissioner’s 
meeting - probably on July 9 
- then published.

Monday the Commission
ers opened a discussion on 
details of the plan with 
Eastland M ayor C. W. 
Hoffmann.

He remarked: “That’s your 
problem now,” but added “I’ll 
be glad to work with you.” 

The Commissioners dis
cussed a plan to use a city 
employee who writes cita
tions on two-hour parking 
around the square to also 
patrol around the courthouse. 
The city would receive all 
fines from courthouse over
parking.

One County official said; 
“Thirty minutes is a mighty 
short time to take care of 
business in a Courthouse.” 

But Commissioners said 
they hoped the new plan 
would provide ample park
ing for jurors - a problem 
concerning them for some 
time.
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Friday Deadline For Fireworks '* Broadway Magic" Will Introduce 
Three New Faces To CJC Stage

''f«

L e a s !  120 G ia n i  F ir e w o r k  S h e l l s  w ill
b e g in n in g  a t  9 :1 5  p .m , o n  W e d n e s d a y r  

J u l y  4 t h  n t  C i s c o  C i t y  P a r k .

||> W£ N££D YOUR (ONTRIBUTIONh
Durine the <tB]T there «111 be a Little files Cieco Besuty 
regeent, horeeshoee, «sshere, "*2", eelnuelng end dlrlng 

, conteste, entertelnlng groups, food booths, recee, end 

bell gsMes ell right here In Cisco et Cieco City Perk, 

fireworks «ill cep the evening followed by a dance.

The huge flceworke dleplsy cen be seen for nllee and 

your contribution to this safe and professional quality 

display sill be a auch better InTeatnent for your than 

buying your o«n flreeorks. The «how sill dree people 
ftoi allee around.

Please fill out the fora beloe and return as soon as 

poselbla ta Clsca Chsaber of Coemerce, 309 Conrad lUlton 
A*a .1

I want to help snonset 
July 9th M r e w o r k o  display 
encloacd Is ay check tot 
Cisco Choaber of C w  
Pirewotks Fund 
309 Conrad Hilton Aee

SPOWSQgSlIlP LI9BU1

3' shells 119.00 
ehelle $20.00 

5* shells $27.00 
9" Grand Plnale $93.00

The cast and crew of the 
1990 Summer Theatre Pro
duction Company have the 
privilege ofintroducingthree 
new faces: Jimmy Walker, 
Ceci Wallen, and Sue Doak. 
All three hold significantroles 
in the upcoming jxoduction 
‘BROADWAY MAGIC’.

“ B R O A D W A Y  
MAGIC” runs July 9-15 and 
features a historical scope of 
Broadways best from 
OKLAHOMA! to PHAN
TOM OF THE OPERA. 
Jimmy Walker, previously 
known for his green thumb 
and musical talents, will grace 
the stage with selections from 
MY FAIR LADY and H D - 
DLER ON THE ROOF. Mr. 
Walker attended CJC, UTA 
and San Diego State Univer
sity. He spends his free time 
gardening, fishing and play
ing the guitar. When asked, 
“Why try out for the theatre?’’, 
Mr. Walker replied “It gives 
me the rare opportunity to do 
something I love best: per
form widi one of the people I 
love most (My sister Lou Jane 
Davis)”. Mr. Walker is sure 
to please vast audiences with

his “ruggea good looks, 
magnificent stage presence 
and captivating charm that 
radiates from the moment the 
lights catch the sparkle in his 
crystal blue eyes,”  quoting 
his sister, Lou Jane Davis.

Ceci Wallen is a graduate 
of Del Rio High School, 
Angelo State and San Anto
nio College. Mrs. Wallen 
previously devoted total en
ergy to creating a happy home 
and raising upstanding citi
zens. This summer, with the 
support of her husband, Mike 
and their threechildren. Drew, 
Doug and Julie, Mrs. Wallen 
will share some of her natural 
talent and enthusiasm while 
fulfilling a secret desire for 
performing on stage. Ceci 
brings new life to her role in 
ANNIE GET YOUR GUN 
and possess a true zest for life 
that can be easily detected the 
moment she enters a room. 
Ceci enjoys reading and is an 
active participant of The 
Cisco Civic League and is a 
member of Holy Rosary 
Catholic Church. When ques
tioned why she picked this 
summer to accomodate her

schedule to fit the require
ments of the theatre, Mrs. 
Wallen replied, ‘Theatre is a 
once in a life time opportu
nity and this summer marks 
the first once in my life time 
that I’ve had the chance to 
explore it.”

Sue Doak is recognized for 
her roll in last fall’s produc
tion of M IDSUM M ER 
NIGHT’S DREAM. Sue is a 
graduate of Sul Ross State 
University with a B.A. and 
M.A. in English. She is cur
rently employed as an instruc
tor of English at Cisco Junior 
College. Ms. Doak spends her 
free time writing poetry, short 
stories, and raising her daugh
ter, Angela. Ms. Doak cre
ates a new theatrical dimen
sion in the character of Tessie 
Tura in the segment from 
GYPSY. Ms. Doak was 
quoted as saying, “The close
ness that comes from achiev
ing 1  common goal, and the 
feeling you get from a job 
well done makes theatre 
worth uie extra effort

BROADWAY MAGIC, 
directed by Scott Taylor, will

(Continued)

By: LELA LATCH 
LLOYD

Cisco Homecoming, June 
9,1990, is now over “But the 
mennory lingers on" as the 
old song used to say.

One Cisco filling station 
operator was heard to say, “I 
sold five times my usual 
amount of gas. Let’s have a 
reunion every weekend." 
Motel owners and restaurant 
managers arc singing that 
same refrain. Every motel in 
Cisco and Eastland was filled 
and a few mentioned to me 
that they were staying in 
Ranger. What a wonderful 
thing for Cisco and for the 
folks who came.

Perhaps one of the most 
embarrassed King Loboes 
was Bill Smith of 1956. He 
and his queen had not seen 
each other since graduation. 
Patricia M ayer had 
R.S.V.P.edwitha“yes.” Both 
Bill and Patricia were look
ing for each other. The morn
ing of June 9, the florist dcliv- 
ered a boutonniere, a red rose
bud, to the home of Bill’s 
parents Q.E.D., Bill rushed 
out and bought a corsage for 
his queen and came to school 
with in in his hands.

“Oh, well,” King Bill must 
have thought. “I’ll just keep 
holding it and she’ll spot me 
when the Kings and Queens 
meet behind stage. Patricia 
did not come to claim the 
corsage but Bill took it on 
stage and still no Patricia. She 
did not come forward when 
Herald Gene Kinser an 
nounced the names of the 
1956 royal couple. Embar- 
rassedly. Bill left his chair 
wearing the corsage and went 
forward alone! Problem is still 
unsolved.

CITY HALL 
NEWS RELEASE

City Hall will be closed on 
Wednesday. July 4,1990, in 
observance of Independence 
Day. The landfill will also be 
closed.

HAVE A SAFE HOLI
DAY!

DoubUess, the oldest fac
ulty member was Miss Lu
cille Robinson, San Angelo, 
who taught in high school in 
the late ’20s and early ’30s 
and then became a history 
professor al Texas Tech. I 
received a letter from Miss 
Robinson Monday saying in 
part: “Olga Faye Parker and I 
tried to find you but the crowd 
was too much for us. I’m 
enclosing check for a book 
and the rest is a donation for 
the Project Lobo. (M iss 
Robinson, your book was 
mailed today and the remain
der was deposited in the Lobo 
Fund.)

“The reunion was wonder
ful but I didn't get to stay for 
the program. Heat too oppres
sive. When in San Angelo, 
come visit me. I’m in the 
Henley Bldg., Baptist Retire
ment Complex. I ’d enjoy 
seeing you.”

Retired teacher, Audyc 
Wagley was working at the 
book table with nrc. A young 
man in cowboy coots, hat. 
and jeans kept looking at her. 
Finally, he put his arms 
around her saying, “Lord, 
God! Mrs. Wagley.”

His teacher held back a 
minute as she stared into his 
hairy face and then said, “Son, 
if you’d come from behind 
that bush, I think 1 would 
know you.”

One of the meetings that 
evoked some tears was that of 
Bob Donohoc seeing Mrs. 
Leveridge at the book table 
where we were working. Bob 
had had the leading role in 
TOM SAWYER which Mrs. 
Leveridge had directed when

(Continued)

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

M onday 5:00 p.m. 
(For T hursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

Cisco Pony League To Sponsor 
Professional Wrestling July 10

Professional wrestling is 
coming to Cisco! Sponsored 
by the Cisco Pony League, 
the matches will be at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 10, in the 
Community Gym.

The main event will fea
ture Kerry Von Erich vs.. 
“Maniac” Matt Borne. Other 
matches will be Kevin Von 
Erich Jeff Gaylord; a lag 

team match between Jeff Jar- 
rett and Brkkhouse Brown 
vs. Sweet Daddy Falcone and 
C hko Torres; Dazzling Den
ise vs. Sweet GeorgiaBrown; 
and Billy Joe Travis vs. G »y 
Young.

Tickets are on sale at Ted’s 
and Rex’s One Stop, Cisco 
Chambo^ of Commerce and 
The Cisco Press.

Ringside seats, adult and 
children, are priced at $8 
advaiKe and $10 at the door.

General admission tickets will 
be $5 advance and $7 at the 
door for adults. Tickets for 
children under 12 years of 
age will be $3 advance and $5 
at the door.

Masonic Lodge 
Will Meet 
Thursday Night

The Masonic Lodge of 
Cisco will be having its stated 
meeting on Thursday, June 
28.1990 at 7:30 p.m.

On Saturday, July 1,1990, 
they will have installation of 
the officers. It will begin at 
1:30 p.m. and the public is 
invited.

.SHOP CISCO 
FIRST
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. From Page 1 
Project Lobo

he was 42 years old. “I want 
to sing you a song,” he said a$ 
he placed his arm around her 
shoulder and the filush, nv 
tund man was a little freckled 
face Bob I3onuhoe singing 
“Slump water, stump water, 
swallow these warts.” The 
crowd shipped to listen and 
cheer. We two teachers 
swabbed a few tears.

TwoLoboKingsoflhe '20s 
were present. Both of them 
had living queens but neither 
was able to get here. Ruth 
Mueslis, Queen Lobo II had 
hopes until the last day of 
being here But she lives in 
Houston with a daughter who 
was unwilling for her mo'her 
to drive that di.stai\e alone 
and the daughter had U) work. 
Needless to say, her King 
Howard Brown was disap
pointed. Doris Bates, Queen 
1 .oboof “Goober” Keyes sent 
her regrets from a nursing 
home in Longview. Mrs. Brit 
Pippen, Moran, and her 
daughter Paiu suxxl together 
to represent Brit Pippen and 
Velma Morrison, both de
ceased. King Lobo 1 and his 
Queen, CIco Stringer and 
King laibo V, “Curley” Kel- 
log and his Queen, “Dutch" 
Van Mom iuc alsti deceased. 
Only other Kings and Queens

w l»  had died were Alice 
S lid e r Warren, “40; Billy 
Ervin, *73; and Kelly Kent, 
•76.

In the presentation of All- 
America Loboes, How-ird 
Brown spoke for his team
mate, the deceased “Honk” 
Irvin; Steve Smith for his 
father. Bill Smith; Robert 
Rendal I for his uncle, Leonard 
Latch; Stanley Williams for 
himself. The nameof the 1990 
Junior All-American from 
Cisco Junior College, Teddy 
Patton, was mistakenly over
looked. However, Teddy is 
already at Baylor where we 
are hoping he follow s in the 
f(K)isicpsof Stanley Williams 
and gives us another All- 
American there.

The four speakers repre- 
'senting the aforementioned 
un vci led the Lobo Mascot and 
the cheers raised the roof. So 
much so that the crowd never 
quietened down enough fur 
Dr. Joe Siamcy, Abilene, to 
offer the benedictory prayer. 
Our apoligics, Joe.

From Page 1 
Broadway
be prc.scntcd July 9-15. July 
9ih features a special opening 
nighidinncr performance and 
rare excitement found only 
on Broadway. To make n.'s- 
ervations for dinner or ilcs- 
sen performances call 442- 
2589.

Celebrates Birthday •Î* -

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT'S
3 Pack 

Ice Trays
1 G al.

R e c ta n g u la r
D ecan te rs

$1.27

20X34 Rugs 
Asst. Colors 

$2.99

Rectangle R attan  
Picnic Baskets 

$9.88

wSilk Flowers 
2 b u n ch es  $1.99

Plastic 
Sun Visors 

69^

Sunglasses
$3.99

New Shipment 
Asst. Lace

Business Services
Fort Worth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

MINI 3VAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

.Vs low os $25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

CI02

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electneal workand other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

Steve Cozart 
Construction

New HomM, Addltlofu, R«mo4- 
•g. Cabinet Wort:, Conirtt«, 

Car^ai, Mini BUndf.
Reftrenc« On RequMl.

442-170S cai04

DOZER SERVICE 
Tankini 
and al
work. $35.00 per 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Dob Hailmdrk, 442-

Si»?

dne, brush pushing 
all types of dJrt 

k. $35.00 per hour.

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N,ca.l 
Morgan Fleming. 442-

tr io s

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bl'.von cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727

ALTON FRAZIER 
CONSTRUCTION 

New Homci, Remodeling, 
Tarpet. Tile. Airlci* Paintiig 

Cabincii '
442-3130 Leave Mctiagc
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Cisco Post Office Announces 
Changes In M ail Schedules
Effective July 1,1990, the 

arrival schedule for the in
coming mails uuck for the 
Cisco and other local Post 
Offices, is being revised in an 
effort to maximize the amotttli 
of mails availablp dailyiaji-
c o rd in g to P o s im a w 'M c lv m  ,i

Wende.
This change will nccesw-, 

late minor delivery time and 
adjustments of approximately 
20 minutes for city and rural 
delivery routes, and will re
quire the Post Office box unit 
cut-off lime to be set at 8:30 

instead of the current 8 
time. Mr Wende said.

am
am

An 8:30 a.m. cut-off time will 
enable the Cisco Post Office 
to provide a more reliable, 
consistent availability of all 
ptFcfer^IJipddpiaiU, an4j)ar-. 
^ l i , ’ for the box customers.'

' ^Outgtluig m ailf^hcdules 
sviN r«hwin the' Mhle. with 
the exception of Saturday. 
Saturdays outgoing mails will 
be extended an extra hour 
from the outside drop box, 
with a cut-off lime of 5:10 
p.m., Mr. Wende said. Nor
mal hours of operation for the 
w indow w ill not be effected, 
he added.

Basketball Camp Set At 
CHS Week of July 9-13

MATTIE DAMRON

.Mattie Damron, wife of late 
Ernest Damron, was honored 
al a celebration party for her 
94ih birthday June 19.1990. 
Host and hostess were her 
son. Gene Damron and wife 
Hazel; daughter. Marge 
Davis, widow o f R.N. 
"Stormy” Davis; family and 
friends at Double Vision 
Restaurant.

Guest attending were; 
Martha Sue Brackecn.grand- 
daughier; Melody Ann 
Brackeen.grcat-granddaugh- 
tcr; Pat Mertle and husband 
Tommie, niece; Rob Robin
son and wife Rorie, nephew; 
all of Cisco. Bobby Miller 
Cornish, and daughter Carol 
of Fort Worth. Bobby is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Miller.

Mattie is a resident of 
Canterbury Villa. She enjoys 
dominoes, church services, 
bingo and all activities and 
enjoys special visitors. Mrs. 
Damron and her husband 
owned and operated Damron 
Firestone Tire and Supply 
Store for several years after 
moving to Cisco in the early 
‘40’s

Dinner, a beautiful cake and 
ice cream were enjoyed by 
everyone. Mattie thanks The 
Cisco Bakery Shoppe for 
doing the cake, and a special 
thanks to Charicen Young and

Kathleen Alexander, owners 
of Double Vision Rcsiaurant, 
and staff for ihcir couru'sy.

K evin  W rig h t 
R eceives D egree 
F ro m  Tech

More than 1,400 students 
at Texas Tech University 
received degrees in spring 
1990 commencement exer
cises.

Degree recipients included;
Kevin Ray Wright son of 

Jim R. Wright of Cisco. He 
received a degree of Bache
lor of Science.

New e j e  Board of Regents 
M em bers Sworn in Recently

Carol>n Page and Davcnc 
Jcffcoat, elected to the Cisco 
Junior College Board of 
Regents in May, were sworn 
in at the board meeting re
cently.

In an effort to fill the uncx- 
pired term of the late Billy 
Reynolds, the board became 
deadlocked on a 4-4 vote. 
Nominated for the scat were 
James Couch, retired school 
superintendent, and Melvin 
Wende, local postamaster.

Dick Woolley, board presi
dent, asked the board mem
bers to reconsider tJieir votes

Jana Muller Receives Scholarship 
From Lutheran Aid Association

Jana Muller, daughter of 
Dr. John and Katherine 
Muller, 710 West Seventh 
StreckCisco, has won an All- 
Col lege Scholarship from A id 
Association for Lutherans 
(AAL). She is one of 775 
graduating high school sen
iors to be honored as a recipi
ent of one of these scholar
ships, which range in amount 
from $500 to S2.000.

AAL’s 1990 scholarship 
recipients were chosen from 
more than 5,000 applicants 
by qualified persons in the

Dental
Dialogue

^  by Cone C. Rice, D.D.S.

X-Ray Important Dental Tool
Q .  Whal do« my dcnuit look for

on my X-rayi7
A. X -ray examination it one of ihe 
moti important look a dentiit UK> 10 
help you keep your teth for a life
time. X-rayi can reveal cavitiei on 
the hidden lurfac« of the teeth, at 
well t i  new treat of decay. Your 
denuu can Ihetet treat before they 
become laraer, and caute pun tnd 
infetlion. X-rayt alto ihow ii |n i of 
(um diteate, which can lead U> de- 
itniction of the jawbone and eventu
ally tooth loti. Some kindi of bone 
cancer can be teen in X-rayi long 
before there it a viiilile tumor, and 
while there it a good chance of luc- 
ccitful early ireatmeiM.

-S5ÍÍ2L

Thii column it preiented in the 
imereti of better denial health. If 
you have any dental queilioni 
you would like ■iiwereid, pleaie 
contact the office of 
Dr. Cone C. Rice 
963 E M  Main Str.
Eattlaml, Texas 
Phone: 817-629-3S43

field of education. The selec
tions were based on academic 
records, leadership qualities, 
extracurricular activities, 
church and community in
volvement, and die student's 
own statements.

AAL, based in Appleton, 
Wisconsin, is the nation’s 
largest fraternal benefit soci
ety in terms of assets ($7.3 
billion) and ordinary life in
surance in force ($53 billion). 
As part of its fraternal com
mitment to enable Lutherans 
to help themselves and oth
ers, AAL maintains one of 
the country’s largest system 
of private scholarships and 
grants.

and reach a compromise by 
the July 9 meeting.

Voting for Wende were 
Woolley, Joe Cooper, Brad 
Kimbrough and Gary Htfris. 
Voting for Couch were Char
les Preston, Lloyd McGrcw, 
Jcffcoat and Page.

Preston made a motion to 
table officer reorgination until 
the ninth member is selected.

Local Tech 
Students Are 
Honored

More than 2,000 Texas 
Tech University students 
qualified for the academic 
honors lists at the end of the 
1990 spring semester.

Students on the President's 
Honor List earned a perfect 
4.0 (A) gradc-point-average 
while enrolled in 12 or more 
semester hours of class work. 
Students finishing 12 or more 
hours with a grade-point- 
average of 3.5 to 3.9 qual ified 
for the Dean's Honor List 

Students making the honor 
rolls included the following: 

Kathy Ann Choalc, she is 
the daughter of James H. 
Choate of Cisco. She quali
fied for the Dean’s List and 
her major is Early Childhood.

Stacey Beth Saunders, she 
is the daughter of Charles R. 
Saunders of Cisco. She qual- 
ifed for the President’s List 
and her major is International 
Trade.
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Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

J u i t  rtfu rb iahed  two bedroom  dwelling, ca rp o rt and good 
location. $ 1250 0 .00.
T hree bedroom , two bath  fram e dwelling, about 120 ft. fron t
age, priced to fell.
Five room  bungalow , good atatc o f rep a ir and good location 
with paved itrcc t.
A very deatrablc two bedroom  fram e, corner lot, In good 
rep a ir, paved itrc c t and  the price If, well you will like the 
price.
A foltd two bedroom  fTamc, ready to  move In, large utility 
room and three lots with a lot of pecan trees.
Two bedroom  on paved stree t very well w orth the money and 
one you can afford a t $8,570.00.
T hree bedroom  fram e, one bedroom  very large on paved 
street, ow ner needs to  sell, th is Is your chance.
We have a nearly new room y three bedroom  brick w ith plenty 
of yard  room , on paving, If you w ould like a very nice place this 
la It.
We arc  loaded w ith com m erlcal buildings, anything you 
might w ant o r need, ask ns.
We have land, several blocks, 88 acres and on up to  480 acres. 
F.lght places In all. In  fact the 480 ac 's  Is only $195.00 p e r a. 
You can 't beat th a t
Due to  coat we do  not ca rry  a  large ad but, wa have the 
p roperty , and wa are  aclling H, Just ask us. We can a lw ayt use 
good salabla p roperty .

We are selling the property 
and can use some more listings.

Jkitttbrougfi iTunecal Jbetne
Brad Kimbrough -Director
^ 4 4 2  121 1

Monuments 3 0 0  W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

the Fish Shop '
204 E . P lum m er, E astland , 629-1984

T anks • Supplies • Live P lan ts 
• D ry Food & Frozen

)iS8SS» c-,..
MwinetlM wi|
Mtun-va **41 
iniliililiiliit sa 
■qattlMi.' '

! I
^  GOLOnSH

T49 TROPICAL FISH

...T-L Irrigation Co.
Center Pivot, 

■Hydrostatic Drive 
Can Be Moved 

In Minutes
Sales and Service At

Buddy’s Plumbing 
& Appliatice

112 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312

The Cisco “Fighting" Lo
boes summer basketball camp 
will be held July 9-13, ac

cording to an announcement.
Camp enrollment will be 

for girls and boys who will be 
entering the third grade 
through the ninth grade.

The camp will be held in 
two sessions with the first 
session starting at 8:30 a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m. for boys and 
girls entering the third grade 
through the sixth grade, the 
second session will be from 
11 am. to I p.m. for boys and 
girls entering the seventh 
grade through the ninth 
grades.

The camps will be held at 
the Cisco High School Gym 
and each camper will receive 
a camp T-shirt, ba.skctball, 
and certificate of participa
tion.

A concession stand will be 
provided each day at break 
time.

The camp staff will consist 
of Lori Whadey, Craig Kent, 
Ray Lowe, and Danny Kent.

An ai^icatkm  for the camp 
can be picked up at Cisco

High School, die swimming 
pool, or call Craig Kent at 
442-4633. thecost of the camp 
will be $35 and each applica

tion must be accompanied 
with $20 deposit. The bal
ance to be paid on registra
tion day, Monday. July 9th.

The camp will teach funda
mentals in shooting, drib
bling, passing, rebounding, 
defense, and teamwork. All 
boys and girls entering the 
third grade through the ninth 
grade are invited to attend.

Cisco Students Named To Honor 
Roll At Sweetwater TSTI Campus

The Sweetwatercampus of 
Texas State Technical Insti
tute, the technical college of 
Texas, has announced its 
honor rolls for the recently 
finished spring term. These 
lists include both part-time 
and full-time students from 
the Sweetwater campus and 
the Abilene extension.

In order to qualify for the 
President’s List, a student 
must maintain a 4.0 grade 
point average for the term. 
The Dean of In.struclion’s List 

I requires a 3.5 to 3.99 grade 
point average in order to be 
eligible.

Jay Whcql and Joseph 
Morris of Cisco have been 
named to the President’s List.

Tommie Simmons, also of 
Cisco, has been named to the 
Dean of Instruction’s List

An accredited two-year 
college which offers pro
grams of study leading to 
either certificates or associ
ate degrees, TSTI is the only 
state-supported technical 
college in Texas. As such, the 
college has a state of-the-art 
curriculum designed to meet 
the growing and changing 
needs of the students, indus
try, and the state’s economic 
future.

Don't drink and drive— 
don 't ride with anyone who 
does.

Painting Storm  Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm  Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy
TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING 
t i l e  v i n y l  s i d i n g

V^CABINETS CIO. ADDITIONS .

A  T K o u 9 h t  
F o r T he  
D a ^ .........

SOME THOUGHTS FOR THE 
FOURTH OF JULY 
Ou constitution provides us with the 
rights to free speech, freedom of reli
gion and a free press, allowing us to 
enjoy this beautiful land in a manner 
that is not possible in a lot of other 
countries. However, we should not 
take all this freedom for granted, and 
not put to use the powers our freedom 
gives us. We have our freedom for a 
reason, and that is to let everyone be 
heard so we have a government that is 
"of the people, by the people and for 
the people" of this great country. 
Americanism depends upon people 
putting to use their freedoms for the 
sake of promoting and improving our 
great country to make it even greater. 
So let's write to those congressmen 
when we have an opinion, make that 
phone call when someone is on the air 
taking calls, vote for those we believe 
will do the job honestly and in the best 
interest of our country...
After all, our system of government is 
counting on our constant input!

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned And O perated 
203 Weft 7th 442-1503 ««



«Fishing Outdoors
By T c ^  L. WUkm

P. K. Producing Well 
Area anglers arc invited to 

come to Leon and fish a few 
hours Wednesday evening. 
Starting time will once again 
be at 6;00 p.m. and all con- 
tesiaats must be registered 
prior to fishing. Last week we 
had 8 anglers entered and the 
SIO.OO entry was split two 
ways. All the fishermen re
ported catching a good num
ber of fish from all areas of 
the lake. Ringworms and 
spinnerbaits seemed to be the 
preferred baits with buzzbaits 
drawing a few late evening 
bites.

Possum Kingdom Lake is 
falling rapidly due to release 
of water and evaporation. But 
the sand bass around south D 
& D boat ramp have hardly 
noticed. Anglers are report
ing easy limits on a variety of 
bails. The black bass fishing 
is excellent also with lots of 
fish in ihelpound range being 
caught. Again ringwormsand 
bu/./.baiLs arc the lop bails. 
One key for anglers landing

larger fish has been finding 
submerged willows and salt 
cedars north of Costello Is
land. These places aren't 
receiving the fishing pressure 
and are holding some excel
lent fish. Although hard to 
find these are certainly worth 
the extra time to find. Also 
anglers are reporting some 
nice fish in the 15 foot range 
coming from ledges and 
points. How the rapidly fall
ing water level will effect the 
fish remains to be seen. But if 
you have been on shallow 
water fish (10' or less) don’t 
bet the farm on them still being 
their.

July 5 the Eastland County 
Bass Qub would like to in
vite all area anglers to attend 
their meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Bldg. This meeting President 
Tommy Maynard will be 
accepting nominations for the 
new year beginning in Sep
tember. So if you or someone 
you know arc interested in 
taking the reigns of this fine 
organization make plans to 
attend now and bri ng a friend. 
Also final arrangements will 
e dLscussed concerning this 
years fund raising event to be 
kicked off also at this meet-

Spanish Church  ̂
Dedicates New Building

A few years back, Eddie 
Gonzales, a Spanish speak
ing Southern Baptist 
preacher, started a Cisco 
Association minisuy to Span
ish speaking people in the 
area. His efforts resulted in 
five Spanish speaking mis
sions which held services in 
Baptist Church buildings in

ing.
Don’t forget the August 

Anglers Choice Team tour
nament to be held at Lake 
Leon. Grab you a partner and 
make plans to fish it now.

This event should make a 
little impactaround town with 
about 40 two man teams from 
out of town being present 
Friday night, Saturday and 
Sunday. Thau alot of gas, 
grub, and sleeping arrangc- 
menus. Not to mention a little 
revenue for Ranger business 
too.

Till next time out remem
ber these great outdoors are 
here only for use to borrow, 
leu leave them in better shape 
than when we arrived.

Terry L. WiKson

Albany, Cisco, Eastland, 
Gorman, and Ranger.

From the missions, new 
Christians came together to 
form a Spanish speaking 
church which met north of 
Eastland. And Gonzales pas
tured both the church and the 
missions. Becoming one of 
the most rapidly growing 
churches in the association 
and losing their location north 
of Eastland, the new church 
needed a building in which to 
worship.

Having very little money 
and searching for months for 
a suitable location in the 
F.astland area, a local busi
nessman came to the church’s 
rescue with a location which 
seemed to be ideal. Associa
tion churches, some of which 
were already helping the new 
church financially, agreed to 
help with a building program, 
and loans and a grant were 
secured from the Texas 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Using volunteer labor un
der the direction of Raymond 
Cole, a church builder who

came to Eastland County to 
volunteer his labor to help 
with the church, a building 
started up late in ’89.

An attractive brick church 
building with a sanctuary 
which seats around a hundred 
is now complete but for the 
steeple.

Sunday, members of 
Primera Iglesia Bautista, the 
Spanish speaking First Bap
tist Church, met together with 
Baptists from around the as
sociation to dedicate the new 
house of worship.

W. C. Carrasco, a Spanish 
pastor from Coleman, joined 
area pastors in taking part in 
the dedication program. It was 
stated that the confidence 
which area Baptists have in 
Bro. Eddie Gonzales played

a major p irt in bringing the 
dream of a new building to 
reality, it wa.s alsosU’lcd that 
the building wasn’t built by 
Hispanics or Anglos, but by 
God’s people working to
gether.

Jack Redford, the Cisco 
Association Pastor or Mis
sionary, brought the message. 
He used scripture which re
ferred to a whitened sepul
cher, and compared the big, 
white and empty churches he 
had seen in a town to sepul
chers, because they were 
dead, or no longer used. And 
nothing much is happening in 
some other churches, which 
are little more than social 
clubs, he continued.

Churches must reach 
people for Christ, Redford

said, and there are 1,900 
Hispanics in the Cisco Asso
ciation for this new church to 
reach with the gospel. And 
the church needs to develop 
di.s('iples, minister to people, 
teach the Bible, and meet in 
Christian fellowship in order 
to accomplish its purpose.

A baptismal service ended 
the program with four new 
members being baptised. 
There had also been a baptis
mal service the Sunday be
fore, and the new building is 
already being filled even 
without the overflow crowd 
which attended the dedica
tion.

Members of the church then 
served dinner to tlie visitors 
and members present for the 
dedication.

ACCREDITED BY THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF RADIOLOGY

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
available to area women!

MDNDAY. JULY 2nd 
EASTLAND ̂ PDRIAL HOSPITAL 

30A South Daugherty 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Call 629-2601 for appointment
According to the American Cancer Socie

ty, one out of ten women will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her lifetime. It is 

_ currently estimated
that over 37,000 women die each year as a result of breast cancer.

Ninety percent of breast cancers are diagnosed by worrien or their physicians fin
ding a lump in the breast. Women who are diagnosed with a lump large enough to 
feel have a 50 percent five year survival rate. A woman who is diagnosed as having 
breast cancer by mammography, before a lump con be felt, has a 97% five year sur
vival rote and a 90% 10 year survival rate. The cost is only $60.00.

A mammogrom can detect a cancer this small.» even before it can be felt.

Eastland businessman Bob King (1-R) played a major part in making the new 
church building a reality and is being presented a plaque by Pastor Eddie 
Gonzales while Albany Pastor Lloyd Conner makes the announcements.

Driving Miss Daisy 
To Show At Majestic

“Driving Miss Daisy” is 
considered one of the best 
new films out, and Jessica 
Tandy is expected to win an 
Oscar for her role in die pic
ture.

Listed as a ‘T op Attrac
tion” by the Dallas Morning 
News, this film will begin at 
the Majestic in Eastland on

Friday, June 29,7:30 p.m. ft 
will show through Montlay, 
July 2, 7:30 each evening, 
with Tickets $3 at iho box 
office. The movie is raU‘4  fO.

In the story Daisy Wortham 
(Jessica Tandy) an indcpcnd-

ent, exccentric Atlanta ma- 
uon, manages to crash her 
new I94H Packard directly 
mio her neighbor’s garden. 
Daisy is un.scathed by the 
accident, but her son Boolic 
(Dan Aykroyd) urges her 72- 
ycar-old mother to hire a 
chauffeur. Daisy bitterly re
sents tlic iMition that she is not 
capable of taking care of 
herself.

Social Security
Travel
Schedule

A representative from the 
Social Security Department 
will be in Eastland County 
during July at the following 
places and dates:

CISCO: Senior Citizen 
Ctt., Wednesday, 1 p.m., July 

EASTLAND; Courthouse 
Basement, Tuesday, 9:30 
a.m., July 3,17.

RANGER: Joseph Bldg. 
(Main St.), Wednesday, 9:30 
a.m., July 18.

You can call Social Secu
rity toll-free 7 days a week, 
24 hours a day by dialing 1- 
800-234-5772. The 800 
number allows you to con
duct your Social Security 
business without wailing for 
a scheduled trip.

Sign up for Medicare now- 
before your 65lh birthday!

Fa.stland Telegram -
Ranger Times • Cisco
Press

Thursday, 
June 28,1990

WiilHHit Daisy’s consent 
Boolie hires a driver, Hoke 
Colburn (Morgan Freeman) 
a b b tk , stalwart and very 
patient widower in his early 
60’s. Finally resigned to 
Boolic’s plan. Daisy agrees 
to the idcaof having somcoiK 
else drive her.

This begins a friendship 
that lasts for the next 25 years, 
echoing decades of social 
change. Set in the south, this 
Zanuck Company movie, 
release by Warner Bros., 
interweaves touching and 
humoroas stories of Daisy, 
Hoke, Boolic, his social
climbing wife Fkvinc, and 
Miss Daisy’s kMigUmc hou.se- 
keeper Idclla. This picture is 
sure Ui be entertaining.

L«''’ " ~ rr
I / li' */l.l

12
Month CD

8.15"/»
InterestThe Smart Money’s on Us.

To keep up with toda\'s changing market, ytni need an imestmeni 
that offers two iinpoitant things — sIk>i »-term tle\ibilit> aixl a 
substantial interest rate That's win smart iinestors are investing in 
.AmWest Savings' 12-nx>nth CD It lias all the shoi t-terni flexibility 
tliey want, plus a substantial 8 1.3'r rate of interest \  smart 
iinostment ix) matter Imw you l(H»k at it. Of course, ixir 12-nxxith 
CD is (xily (xie leason to do business with .AniWest Sa\ ings. Ciniie 
by t(xla> and find (xit nxite abixit (Hir wide range of imestnient 
optxxis We'll make it worth \our w hile.

Bcx)tie Werthan (Dan Aykroyd) stands with his Mother, Southern matron 
Jessie Worthan (Jessica l  andy) and her chauffeur, the stalwart and wise Hoke 
Colburn (Morgan Freeman) in front of their mansion and 1948 Hudson in the 
Zanuck Company's 'Driving Miss Daisy,' released by Warner Brothers.

Put Your Money on Texas.

[West
ivings

X AmWr«t Savtng« AtMKMttnn

SulMlantial panalty lex early withdrawal Simple ■ntere'l rates paid at maturity 
Rales subieci to change without nonce Eguai üc, 'ortumiy Lender

CISCO: roí Conrad Hillon 817-442-1605 • EASTLAND 2(JC Soulh Saaman 817-629-1723 
RANGER 121 Mam Stroel 817647-3277 tiMured b) FfUL

NOW OPEN
DIAMONDBACK ELECTRIC

I0 8 W .6 T H S T . CISCO 442-2060

Full Electrical Service - New 
Construction - Remodeling - 

Microwave Repair - Heat Pump 
Specialist • Fans - Hir 

Conditioning Sales & Service - 
Ceiling Fans • Light Center • 

Electrical Supplies •
FREE Estimates

Larry Wade.
Owner

20 Years Electrical 
Experience

CER52



Obituaries
Elaine Pattenaude

RANGER • Elaine Patle- 
naude.21,diedSaturday.June 
23 in an automobile accident.
‘ Rosary was M 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, June 26 at Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Ranger. Mass was at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 27 at Saint 
Rita’s Catholic Church in 
Ranger with the Rev. Tom 
TeczarofTiciating. Burial w p  
in Evergreen Cemetery in 
Ranger, , ^

Miss Pauenaude was boni 
in Oak Forrest. III., and moved 
to Ranger 13 years ago.

She was a member of Saint 
Rita’s Catholic Church and a

1987 graduate of Ranger High 
School. She was active in 
sports, a member of National 
Junior Honor Society, FTA, 
FHA and Sub-Debs. She was 
a class and band officer. She 
was presently  attending 
Ranger Junior College.

Survivors include her par
ents, Melvin J. “Skip” and 
g le a n e r  Pattenaude of 
Ranger; three brothers, 
Melvin J. “Skipper" Patlc- 

'^naude of Midlothian, and 
Jason Pattenaude and Aaron 
Pattenaude, both of Ranger; 
three neices; and several aunts 
and uncles.

Ethel Lovell
CARBON - Ethel Lovell, 

92, died Saturday, June 23 In 
her home. Services were held 
at 4 p m. Sunday, June 24 at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Carbon with the Rev. Sheryl 
Taylor and the Rev. George 
Weeks officiating. Burial was 
in Murray Cemetery, dircctcti 
by Bakkcr Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lovell was born in 
San Saba County and grew 
up in the Okra and Davis 
communities. She moved to 
Carbon in 1970.

She was a rancher, homc-

Minnie Pearl Walker
RISING STAR - Minnie 

Pearl Walker, K6, died Sun
day, June 24 at a local nursing 
home.

Serv ices were he Id at 2 p . m. 
Tuesday, June 26 at the Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Darrell 
Dosscy officiating. Burial 
was III Long Brunch Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Walker was born in 
Wortham arul was a longtime 
resideni of Rising Star.

Fastlaii*T«e<hM» T f íH k é t  - Cüeo f r «

Thursday, June 28,1990

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors . 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, \Vindows, and Doors 
Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.
Butler & Fox

Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

Your Spedai Invitation...

If you like to hear about

Service Times
Sunday 10:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 730 p.m.

Pk. M2-2673 608 E. 8th 
deco, Texas

Ph. 442-4479

Gracie V. Hill Ogle
RISING STAR. Grade V. 

Hill Ogle, 80, of Baird, died 
Saturday, June 23 at an 
Abilene hospital.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday, June 25 at Higgin
botham Funeral Home Chapel 
of Rising Star with Gary 
Adams officiating. Burial was 
in Sipc Springs Cemetery in 
Comanche County.

Mrs. Ogle was born in 
Okra, Texas, and had been a

maker, the widow of Henry 
Lovell,and a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Jcnoisc (Mrs. 
Eucll) Allison of Carbon and 
Wyncllc (Mrs. Bill) Brown 
of the Lake Leon area; two 
sisters, Mrs. lone Bowndsof 
Eastland and Mrs. Archie Lee 
Crowe of Englewood. Cok).; 
three grandchildren. Alvie 
Allison, Kris Brown and Al
ice Ann Lowery: ««I si x great 
grandchildren.

She was a homemaker and 
a Bapiisl. She is ihe widow of 
E. G. Walker.

Survivors include three 
Mtns. Robert Wayne Walker 
of Eunice, N. M , and Harold 
Dean Walker and Jim Earl 
Walker, both of Rising Star; 
three daughters, Mary Judy 
McCoun of Midland. Wanda 
Sue George of Stcphcnvilic 
anti Jo Ann W illardof Odessa; 
15 grantichildren; and 17 
great-grandchildren.

The p asto r, an d  Inlem atloTud speaker. J o h n  
C. J o n e s  p r e s e n ts  th e  "llvlnji C h r is t 
th ro u g h  th e  m essag e  of 'fa ith  weekly. Tlie 
congregation  Is a  l a te r -d e n o m in a t lo i i  w or- 
• h ip  c e n te r  w here people front all w alks of 
life an d  re lig ious ex p e rien ce  com e to s tu d y  
G od's Word.

A Oturch O f “Sifpts & Miracles "

“Where going to church is fun "

T his week. Join th o se  w ho drive from a  100 
, m ile ra d iu s  each  week to  atlerrd  a c h u rc h  
that la "DeUghtialljr Chartamatic.”

lifetime resident of Eastland 
County.

She was a homemakerand 
a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Dorothy Shirley 
Wilcford and Naomi Jortes, 
both of Baird; a brother, J. R. 
Hill of Brownwood; a sister, 
Hope Kinser of Cisco; three 
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Joe Hogan
CISCO— Joe Hogan, 91, 

died Saturday, June 23,1990 
in an Eastland nursing home.

Services were at 10 a m. 
Monday, June 25, 1990, at 
the Kimbrough Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Larry 
Linam, pa.stor of East Cisco 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was at the Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Mr. Hogan was bom on 
June 30. 1898, in Eastland 
County and was a long time 
resident.

He was married on Novem

ber 11. 1929 in Gorman to 
Floy Hogan. He was a retired 
fanner and a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Floy Hogan of Cisco; two 
sons. Gene Hogan of Gor
man and Gai I Hogan of Cisco; 
two daughters, Joan McBcth 
of Cisco and JoNell Over- 
street of Grand Prairie; seven 
grandchildren; and four great- 
grandef iklrcn.

Grandsons were pallbear
ers.

Popover Gymnastics 
Summer Camp

Owner & Instructor; Valeric Wells 
Guest: Richard McLaughin

July 9-12 
9:00-12:00 
$30.00 cash

Com« Jo in  Th« Fun!

M ulberry St. 
(Popover Gym) 

Ages 3 & up
B«ginn«r T o  A dvanced

C 2 « ) . 8 n 7 2 RfiCSS

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

I PAM PERED AND PETTED, inside and out, 
newly decorated inside, built-in GE microwave, 
abundent storage and built-ins, large back yard,
with pecan and fruit trees, BR 3 BR, 2 bath, CHA,

I fireplace, brick dwelling.
3 BR, 1 Bath, dining rm. living rm, 2 lots, frame 

I dwelling, new roof, $20,000.00 
REDUCED PRICE, on the 3 BR, 1 bath, frame 1 dwelling new cabinets, carpet, paneled, on 2 lots. 
Make an Offer.
2 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, kitchen-dining RM,

1 fenced back yard, 1 car car-port, storage build
ing.

I 2 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, dining RM, kitchen 
with built-ins, fire place, large storage, work
shop, 1 car garage, 1 car car-port, fenced back 

j yard, CHA
3 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, den. Kitchen, 5 lots.
Reduced to $12,000.00 
3 BR, 1 1/2 BATH, living RM. kitchen, utility,

I ceiling fans in all bedrooms, CHA, 2-car car- 
I port, small storage building.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LIVING on 60 
wooded acres, 2 stock tanks. Very nice BV 

I dwelling, 2 BRs, 2 baths, large living-dining area 
with fire place, large den (or extra BR, plenty of 

I closet space, CHA, 1.2 miles from city limits, 
GOOD HUNTING $97,500.00.

OPAL KING-BROKER 
647-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
647-1383

NEED USINTGS TRY US

Becky Jackson Broadwell Aaron Long

C1SCX3— Becky Jackson 
Broadwell,27, ofFort Worth, 
granddaushter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E.L. Jackson of Cisco, 
died Monday, June 18,1990, 
at a Dallas hospital.

Funeral was at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 20, 1990, 
at Lucas and Moore Funeral 
Home on Brentwood Stair 
Road. Burial was in Shannon 
Rose Hilt Memorial Park.

Mrs. Broadwell was bom

in Midland and had lived in 
Fort Worth for 22 years. She 
was a computer operator for 
Dillard Department Store.

Survivors include her par
ents, Robert and Kay Don 
Jackson of Fort Worth; two 
stepsisters. Melody Tate and 
Anna Miller, both of Fort 
Worth: and grandparents, 
Jewell Wood of Brownwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Jackson 
of Cisco.

RANGER — Aaron Long, 
88, died Monday. June 25. 
1990, at an Eastland nursing 
home.

Graveside services were at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday at Col
ony Cemetery with the Rev. 
Jasper Massegee offtciating, 
directed by Edwards Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Long was born in 
Morgan Mill and came to 
Ranger in 1945 where he was

engaged in farming until he 
retired. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife. 
M elissa W hite Long of 
Ranger; two sons. Calvin 
Long of Ranger and Jimmy 
Long of O angc Grove; a 
brother. Vcrnic Long of 
Olden; a sister, Lila Mae 
Woods of Cottendale; two 
grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

Ada Blackstock Mary Frances Cope

CISCO— Ada Blackstock. 
75, died Saturday, June 23, 
1990, in an Eastland hospital.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, June 26, 1990, at 
Kimbrough Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. David 
Leach ofTiciating. Burial was 
at the Moran Cemetery.

Mrs. Blackstock was bom 
on June 10. 1915, in Moran 
and was a long time resident 
of Cisco.

She was married to Earl 
Gray Blackstock on May 10,

1957 in Hobbs, N.M. She was 
a homemaker and a member 
of the First Assembly of God 
Church.

Survivors include her hus
band. Earl Gray Blackstock 
of Cisco; two daughters, 
Sarah Boggs of Allen and Jo 
Weir of Cleburne, a sister. 
Ida Ashcroft of Cisco; and 
five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Robert 
Tonne, Bobby Tonne, Roilgcr 
Tonne, Tom Hart, Chester 
Elswick.

Hospital Repo^

Eastland
Memorial Hospital 

June 23,1990 
Admissions 
Peak, Ina M. 
Dismis.sals 
Belts, Harry 
Kocn. Norma L. 
Oppegard. Kal M. 
June 24,1990 
Admissions 
Carrion, Ismael 
Speer, Johnnie M. 
Dismissals 
Miller, Bandy L.
June 25,1990 
Admissions 
Davis, Justin 
Dismissals 
Cîxter, George O. 
Profazi, Thomas Clay

EASTLAND — Goldia 
Smith, 78,died Monday. June 
25, 1990, at her home. Serv
ices are pending with Bakker 
Funeral Home.

EASTLAND — Mary 
Frances Cope, 72, died Mon
day at a local nursing home.

Services were at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday at Bethel Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Dewey 
Lamb officiating. Burial was 
in Eastland Cemetery, di
rected by Edwards Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Cope was bom in 
Bartlett and attended Eastland 
schools and was a 1936gradu
ate of Cisco High School. She 
was a nursing home adminis
trator for more than 25 years. 
She was a member of Bethel 
Baptist Church where she had 
served aschurch secretary and 
a member of Ruth Sunday 
School class.

She was a member of Py
thian Sisters for more than 50 
years. She was also a member 
of Rcbekah Lodge No. 177, 
which at the time of her death.

was currently serving as sec
retary.

She and her husband were 
members of Roving Maver
icks Camping Club.

Survives include her hus
band, Henry Cecil Cope of 
Eastland; two daughters, 
Kaye Johnston of Scottsdale, 
Ariz., and Brenda Hays of 
Oklahoma City; a stepdaugh
ter, Mary Elkins of Midland; 
six grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

New G randbaby? 
Big fish? Award? 

Let in be known in 
The

Eastland Telegram

ciuiniLiiJ) AiBiuso:
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d v e a h o o t .  
Don't pollute.

M. H. Perry 
Insurance
104 N. Lam ar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• G roup

• Cancer

• Supplement 

Medicare

CER 104

Rhondi Ptpktn 
IMenfIvc 
Driving 

Inirtruclor

Safe Driving Tips from Rhonda
Effects of drugs on driving: Alcohol is classifed as a 
"Legal" Drug, but it is illegal to drink and drive. Even 
one or two drinks affect a person’s ability to drive. 
Alcohol affects coordination. It is difficult to coordi
nate what your eyes are seeing with what your hands 
should be doing. Judgement is impaired. It is difficult 
to choose the proper alternatives that are so often 
presented while driving. (To be continued in next 
week's article)

I
I
I
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Defensive Driving
Classes Now Forming

Meek Nlfktt 0r Satvrdai (Mf) Cli

TrafBc TickeU DUmiMed 
Red ice Tour Auto Insurance by 10%

State Certified Inatructors /  State Certllled Program 
Call 442<2fi73 «r 442-4479

BOND FERTILIZER
j

Quality Service 
At Reasonable Prices

Dry Fertilizers
647-5306 or 647-5200

Ranger, Texas
34-0-0 $159.00\Ton

Ammonia Nitrate

15-15-15!!! $166.00/ton
Custom Application

Pull Spreaders
REC-52

EASTCO REALTY
I07-A M ain St.

Ranger, Texas 76470

647-1302 O pportunity

RANGER
529 Pine • Frame house in great shape - located 
in one of the best neighborhoods - Priced to 
move. CH/A
700Foch - 3BR 2B 2 Car Gar., Fireplace CH/A
- Newer Home - Completely renovated.
309 Elm - Remodeled • 3 apts. - Possible owner
finance - Good income property.
454 Pine - Old« home, but priced for anyone's
budget • Some furnishings included. Needs some 
TLC.
414 Mesquite - Remodeled - Good location - 
Ceiling Fans - fenced yard.
403 Blundell - 3BR - Ceiling Fans - Beautiful
Yard - Fantastic location - large storage building 
- Fenced • Owner Finance.
1213 Lamar - 3 BR 1 1/2 Bath - Brick - CH/A - 
Great neighborhood.
Hodges Oak Park Add. - Nice Frame 'B R -1
bath - CP Fenced - Pr--ed Right.

. 1 Acre - with very comfortable 3 BR 
Home - Just out of the city limits.
Highland HeighU - Oakhill Sub. • 10 Residen
tial lots for sale.

EASTLAND
S. Seaman-Nice Frame3BR -2B - CH - Fireplace
- Built-ins - Comer lot.
N. Oaklawn - Brand new home on a beautiful, 
wooded lot. Terms available.
LAKE LEON
Lee Road wat«front - 2BR - IB - staff water - 
deeded lot - Boat dock.
5.3 Acres - 3 garden spots - fruit tress - extra nice 
doublewide - staff water - fireplace - 2 bath - CH/A 
includes tillers, riding mow«, satellite dish, iheyll 
even throw in a pick-up. Too many extras to list - 
Come see iL 
ACREAGE
223.79 acs. - 2160 sq. ft. - goegeous home - 3 BR, 
2 3/4 Bath - Native Stone fireplace - Big Porch 
only 4 yrs. old. Land is Partial Coastal • Great 
hunting - 8 tanks • ne« Carbon.
39 acs. - New Ranger - wooded & some cultivation 
80 acs. - 5 Irrigation wells, pit, irrigation equipment
- 2 gas wells - good fences.
Call us about th« g rea t values available on HUD 
owned hom es in E astland  C ounty. Some w ith 
low dow n paym ents & HUD insured  financing 
available

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288 
Ellen Bollinger 647-3160 
D.B. Cozart Jr. Broker

CHM04
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Em ergency Response — Because Your Life M ay Depend_on_It

EMS
Police

F i r e -
Poison Control

RECOGNIZING MEDICAL EMERGENCIES
Serious bleeding, unconsciousness, chcdcing and signs of a heart attack are all obvious 
reasons to call EMS. Broken bones and head, chest, abdominal, or neck/spine injuries 
present less obvious injuries, but should be treated by EMS for transport lo the 
hospital. Trauma is the leading killer of people age 44 and younger and must be treated 
promptly.

CALLING EMS
Try to be calm or have a calmer person make the call -  give whatever information the 
dispatcher asks for. That will probably include the address, a nearby cross street, your 
name, a call back number, the name of the victim, and what is wrong with the victim. 
STAY ON THE LINE until the dispatcher tells you to hang up -  this is important! 
Then have someone wait out near the street or in the parking lot to direct the emergency 
medical technicians to the victim. And teach your children how to call EMS. They may 
need to make the call for you someday.

FURTHER TRAINING
EMS training and certification has four levels -  First Responder Emergency Care 
Attendant (EGA), Emergency Medical Technician (EMT), EMT-Special SkiUs, and 
Paramedic. Contact your local EMS or your Texas E)epartment of Health Public 
Health Region office for more information on EMS training. Phone numbers and 
addresses are listed on the back of this brochure.

EMERGENCY CARE
This is a guide to management of common emergencies in the home, workplace and 
streets of your community. Using the simple guidelines in this pamphlet may enable 
you to save the life of an ill or injured person. Your intervention, before EMS arrives, 
may mean the difference between life and death fora friend, relative or fellow citizen.

GENERAL EMERGENCY CARE RULES
1. Do not move the person unless they are in a burning car or other immediate danger.
2. Call EMS immediately. Send someone else to call for help if you can, so that you 

can stay with the person.
3. Do not give the person anything to eat or drink and do not allow them to smoke.
4. Keep the person calm and still.
5. Apply the following emergency care measures until the ambulance arrives.

HOW TO CHECK BREATHING AND HEART BEAT
If someone is not breathing or their heart is not beating, they may die or suffer 
permanent damage before EMS arrives. Always check for breathing and heartbeat 
(pulse) in a medical emergency, and be sure to give that information to EMS when you 
call.

1 . If the person has collapsed, U7  to wake them up by shaking their shoulder and 
shouting at them.

• If they do not respond, gently lay them flat on their back, on a firm surface.
• Call for help or send someone for help.
• Gently lift the person’s chin with one hand while pushing down on the forehead 

to tilt the head back.
2. Put your car to the person’s face and listen for breathing sounds; feel for warm 

breath on your check. Also, watch for rise and fall of chest.
• If the person is breathing, their heart is beating.
• If the person is not breathing, begin rescue breathing.
• Pinch the nose, cover the entire mouth area with your mouth, and blow 2 deep 

breaths into the mouth. After checking pulse, continue giving two breaths every 
five to ten seconds.

3. Check for pulse. Put two fingers on the person’s neck in the groove just to the side
of the Adam’s apple; feel for a pulse for 10 seconds.

• If you arc sure there is no pulse, begin CPR if you arc trained.
• If there is a pulse, but still no breathing, continue rescue breathing..

Remember: Your care may make the difference between life and death.

Bites or Stings
• Insects -  remove stinger if possible. Apply cold compresses. If there is any 

reaction, such as breathing problems, call EMS immediately.
• Snakes -  keep the person calm, have them sit quietly, avoid excessive movement, 

call EMS immediately. Try to identify or describe the snake without endangering 
yourself.

Bleeding
• Call EMS immediately for serious or spurting bleeding.
• Have the person lie down.
• Apply firm, direct pressure over the wound to stop bleeding. Use the cleanest 

available pad. Use cloth, handkerchief, clothing, or bare hand if necessary. If pad 
becomes blood soaked, leave it on and put another one on top of i t

■ Maintain the pressure until EMS arrives. Elevate the injured limb.
• Raise the person’s feet higher than the head.
• DO NOT use tourniquets.

Broken Bones
• Keep the injured limb from moving. DO NOT move the person unless they are in 

immediate danger.
• Apply ice packs to minimize swelling.
• If a broken bone protrudes through the skin, cover it with a dry dressing, but DO 

NOT try to push it back in. If there is excessive bleeding, use direct pressure over 
the area to try to stop the bleeding.

• If there is reason to suspect multiple broken bones, or when the neck, back, pelvis, 
or thigh might be broken, DO NOT attempt to move the person. Call EMS 
immediately.

B u rn s
• Remove the person from danger.
• Extinguish and remove burned clothing.
• Keep the burned person in a comfortable position.
• Raise burned arms or legs higher than the person’s heart
• Cover burned area with a cool, wet cloth, but do not over cool.
• DO NOT break blisters or remove burned skin or clothing.
• DO NOT use butter, ointments, or other home remedies.
• For small or minor bums, immerse in cool water.
• For serious bums, do not treat, but call EMS immediately.
• Keep the patient covered lightly to preserve normal body temperature.

C h o k in g
If the person can speak or cough, then they are able to breathe, and the airway is not 
totally blocked.

• Encourage the person to cough out the object. DO NOT interfere with efforts to do 
so.

If the person cannot speak or breathe, but is still conscious, you must quickly dislodge 
the object that is blocking the airway by using the Heimlich maneuver if you are 
trained.
If the person cannot breathe or has already collapsed:

• Call EMS immediately.
• Place the person on their back, turn the head to one side, open the mouth and look 

for and remove any visible foreign material.
• Use the Heimlich maneuver to dislodge the object if you are trained.

If an infant chokes:
• Place the child face down over your arm; with the baby's head down, rest your tfm  

over your thigh; with the heel of your hand give four quick, hard blows between 
the shoulders.

• If the object docs not dislodge, turn child over, su[^[)ort with your arm resting on 
your thigh, and with the baby’s head down use two fingers to press its breastbone 
four times.

• Repeat the procedure as often as necessary until EMS arrives.

C o n v u ls io n s /S e iz u re s
• Call EMS immediately.
• Protect the person from further injury-remove obstacles.
• Turn the person onto one side.
• If the person has fallen or shows evidence of head injury, they should be assumed 

to have a broken neck and should be treated accordingly (see Neck or Back 
Injuries).

• DO NOT force anything into the person’s mouth.
• DO NOT try to restrain the convulsive movements.

E y e s
• For an object in the eye, try to wash it out by flushing the eye with lots of clear water.
• If the object cannot be easily washed out, call EMS.
• If cither eye is injured, cover both eves with a cloth, keep the person quiet, and call 

EMS immediately.
• DO NOT use drops or ointments.
• For exposure to chemicals, gently flush eyes with clear water. Continue flushing 

until EMS arrives.

F a in t in g /D  izz in ess
• If a person reports “feeling faint,” have the person lie downon' thidr back untH 

feeling better. Raise the person’s feet higher than the head.
• Check breathing and heartbeat.
• Apply cold compresses to the person’s forehead.
• If fainting is associated with chest pains, convulsions, or severe headache, or if it 

lasts more than one or two minutes, call EMS immediately.
Fainting is a relatively common problem, but it may be caused by a serious condition.

H e a d  I n ju r ie s
• Call EMS immediately.
• DO NOT move the person until EMS arrives.
• Severe, deep cuts should not be cleaned, cover with a clean cloth.

DO NOT iqiply heavy pressure to bleeding areas.

H e a r t  A tta c k
The person may have pain or feel very heavy pressure in the chest area or in the jaw, 
shoulder and arms. The person may have a feeling of indigestion. They may sweat, 
vomit, or have trouble breathing.

• DO NOT wait to see if the pain/discomfort goes away.
• Call EMS immediately. Assure them that help is on the way, and do not leave them.
• Have the person sit or recline, whatever is most com fort^le for them.
• Make the person as comfortable as possible.
• Loosen the clothing at neck, chest and waist.

Keep the person warm, but not hot
• If the person suddenly collapses and loses consciousness, try to awaken them. If 

the person cannot be awakened, and if there is no breathing and no pulse in the neck, 
begin CPR if you are trained.

N eck  o r  B a c k  I n ju r ie s
• Call EMS immediately.
• DO NOT move the person at all unless absolutely necessary to save their life.
• DO NOT prop up the person’s head.

P o iso n  in g /o v e r  d o se
• Call EMS immediately.
• Then call the Poison Control Center and describe the product, the amount 

swallowed, and the time it was taken.
• Give water or milk to someone who has ingested a poison, unless the person is 

unconscious or having convulsions.
• Look inside the person’s mouth for bums that might indicate the ingestion of an 

acid or alkali. Also, smell the person’s breath to see if it smells likea petroleum 
product (gasoline or kerosene). If either sign is present, DO NOT induce vomiting.

• Loo.sen clothing at the person’s neck and waist
• Keep the person quiet and warm.
• Take the container of the suspected poison with you on the ambulance. Every 

household should have syrup of ipecac on hand. The poison center will tell you 
when to use i t

U n c o n sc io u sn e s s
• Call EMS immediately.
• Check for breathing and a heartbeat.
• If the person cannot be roused, but is breathing well and has a good pulse, they 

should be placed on their side unless you suspect a neck injury.
• If there is no breathing and no pulse in the neck, begin CPR if you are trained.
• If drug overdose or poison is suspected, the container of the suspected toxin should 

be taken with the patient on the ambulance.
• DO NOT give the person anything to drink.

<1 . 
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IVash Burning Is Still 
The Number One Problem

It seemed like a pretty day 
to burn die leaves around the 
house. Alter all, this elderly 
Toias resident h.Kl done it for 
over 50 years every fall and 
nothing had ever hapivned 
helore

After piling the leaves 
around the yard, c.k h pile was 
■vet to a flame With a few 
minutes the entire yard 
seemed to U- on liri. a.> the 
wind quickly pushed the 
flame forward The dry fall 
leaves and gra' ca:.ilv ig
nited In the blink ol an eye, 
this nightmare was quickly 
becoming a reality The flames 
leaped toward the house as 
the gra.s,s flashed under the 
pcsrih. In the next bfcaih, the 
house wxs on fire. A rKigh- 
b(x «.ailed the I ire .k pa; tment 
Wiihin 10 minutes they were 
on the scene, hut it was too 
late the house was goric - 
leaving no hope and no home 
for this elderly resident.

What seemed to he a si m pic 
and harmicvs thing quickly 
turned into a traumatic expe
rience. All across Texas, this 
same story is told many limes 
each year as inexperienced, 
elderly and careless people 
bum trash

Fire departments in N>th 
rural and urban areas run on 
anc.stimaied .Vi.OOOsiKlifia's 
c jth  year. Almost bO |vrceni 
of all rural runs are for brushy 
fires. At least peiccnt of 
thOM.' arc suiried by trash fires

A fire this year ne.ir I in- 
vingston began as a result of 
a brush pile that was left 
unattended The jvrson set 
ting the fire said she thought 
It was out.

Most p>:(>plc don’t undcr- 
suind the effects of wind and 
relative humidity. These fac- 
Urrs arc eri»'i.al any time of 
the vear when grass, leaves 
and brush are ,lry si.vh js 
summer or winter

During these peruKls, (ue 
can spread quickly in the 
presence of high wind.

For example, a da w iih a 
steady liflecn mile per hour 
wind is5 umcsnu>rc likely u> 
priHluee a w ildlire dun a day 
with a 5 mile psr hour wind. 
ITk  rcastin is simple Wind 
supplies ox V gen. .iiid ox y gen

makes fire bum fa^c r
Another criucal factor Ls 

the relative humidity. Any- 
liinc the reblive humidity is 
below 35 iK'rceiu don’t --“i 
any rucs.Thisiiieansili«’grass 
and brush is extremely dry 
and someimicscan ignite like 
ga.solinc.

N’obody has to be a w eather 
expert. .All tolk.s need u> dv) is 
watch the weather too-i-.i.st II 
the wcalhennan say iIk  winds 
will be over 10 miles per hour 
and the relative huniuhty will 
driip to or below reeni. 
loreel buminu.

Now , if the threat of loos
ing a home or property is not 
enough to nuke everyone he 
careful, ihea' are laws If you 
allow a fire to esca|v from 
your property to that of an
other, you can he sued for 
damages. Not only that, if 
some one is hurt a.s a result of 
the fire, ihcconscqucrK CS c«tn 
he worse. Any law enforce- 
mcntofficcreancnlorcc these 
laws

Being careful ami smart is 
the best way to priHctt your
self form sure disaster. Sim 
ply avoid dry, wind) 1.«. !ur 
burning and don’t leave a fire 
unattended until it is com
pletely out. If yi>u have to 
leave, make ariangemeni.s to 
wet dow n the pile and Iv sure 
you have 5 to 10 fed ol bare 
soil exposed ail the way 
around

You can protect yiHjr home 
ami property from ,i i areless 
neighbor. After all, who can 
tell what a govnl ncighNir 
might do some beauiilul 
wimly Spring day

Keep roof' free of debris. 
Leaves, pine straw .moss and 
tw igs that colled on the roof 
ami in gutters can invite dis
aster. Safely disposeofstovc, 
fireplacc.andgnll ashes First
place them in a metal bucket, 
soak w ith w ater. and then bury 
them in mineral sutl. Never 
store llamm.iblc materials like 
fircwiKxl or lumNrr under or 
near your home Keep it at 
least 1(X) feet away from the 
hou.se, bui never uphill bc- 
«ausc burning maienul will 
roll down hill. Faucets should 
be Itvatcd oil each side of 
your hcHiic and near any oui-

Ka.stbnd Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press 
- Rising Star And Callahan • OKiit» Star
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RODKOQUKKN 
& UTTl.R MISS

CONTKS I'ANT FOK.M

N A M E :----------------------------------------

A(ÎE:

PARENTS:

SPONSOR:

buildings. Install them, too, 
III areas of me yard where fire 
hazards exist, or where wild
fire could enter your yard. 
Have a coiled hose attached 
to faucets on opposite sides 
of your home. Hand tools such 
as rakes, shovels, and axes 
should be readily available 
along w iih a ladder that will 
reach your rovif.

A.s for your yard, protect 
your home from wildfire by 
paying parucular attention to 
trees and brush within 100 
leel ol your house. You should 
nd trees of moss, abandoned 
iiCsLs, dead limbs and other 
flammable material. Always 
renmve limbs within 15-20 
feet I'f the ground or that 
extend over your roof. Tlus is 
particularly true for limbs 
directly aKivc or within 15 
teci ot a chimney.

Your yard should act as a 
firebreak. If you have a grass 
l.iwn that IS dormant in w in
ter, mow It closely after all 
grow th has stopped and bag 
the cuttings. Be sure to rake 
all leaves or needles that arc 
within 30 feel of a structure 
and be sure to plant shrubs 
that arc not highly flammable. 
Se nc pvipular landscaping 
shrubs are explosive. So, ask 
your nurseryman to rccom- 
nKnd something other than 
cedars, pines or yaupon.

Reducing and eliminating 
the debris burning problem in 
Tc xa.sccnainly Stans at home. 
Fach property owner must 
take the responsibility to 
pioiccl his own property as 
well ax being careful when 
UMng fire. It is a useful und, 
but It can just as easily be- 
ciHTie an enemy.

Host Families Sought For 
International School Students

made available to local 
women on Monday, July 2.

The Mobile Unit will be 
piukcd at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. .304 Soum Daugh

erty,Eastland. Appoimmenis 
may be made by cidling 629- 
2601.

For more information you 
may call the Regional Breast

Care Center at Women’s & 
Children’s Hospital at (915) 
334-8888/561-9999. f

Sell It In 
The Clatisineds

LITTLE MLSS:
Entry Fee: $10.011 

2 dt 3 Y ear Old 
4 & 5 Year Old 

6 Year Old

RODEO QUEEN:
Entry Fee: $25.00 

Age: 14 thru 19 
For more inforination

call 647-3407 after 6:00 p.m. 
"Deadline to enter July 9th" 

(Along with picture) 
Mail to: Ranger Jaycees 

P.O. Box 41 
Ranger, Texas 76470

Hi'si Familicv are being 
sought for high school ex
change studeiiLs from Swe- 
ilcii, Norway. Deiimuik, Fin
land. Hollan«!. Austria. Sw it- 
zerland, (iermany. Spam, 
rraiice, Italy. Brazil, Ecua
dor, New Zealand, .Australia, 
Japan. Thailand and Yugo
slavia l\>r the SCHOOL 
3 E.AR l‘W()-dl in a program 
sjHuisorcd by the .American 
Iniercultural Student Ex
change (AISEI.

The suulenis, age 15 
iluough 17, will arrive in the 
I nilcd Slates in August, 1 ‘>X),

attend a Kval high xihiHil. 
and return to their home coun
tries in June. I‘W1. The stu
dents, all nuent in English, 
have been screened by their 
schtxrl represenuuiv cs in their 
home countries and have 
s|K'nding money and medical 
insurance.

Host Families may deduct 
S.50.(X) per month for income 
lax puriHJscs,

Foi further informât ion call 
TOLL FREE I SOO-SIB- 
LINO or the AISE Slate 
Coordinator ollice: Diana 
Cooley 713-933 X649 or 
Eleanor tai.se h 817-467-4619.

Marion Joyce’s COUPON COOKBOOK CORNER

For your next picnic or BBQ transform an ordinary fruit salad or plate of 
ice cream into a really special dessert, by simply adding plum wine as a 
topping or marinade to the other ingredients.

FRUIT SALAD SUPREME
Fresh fruit of your choice 

6 to 8 oz. plum wine
Combine your favorite fresh fruits in a compote with plum wine.

Marion Joyce's CONSUMER CORNER

Support (iruup  Metdings To Be Held «Monthly

Hic .Alliance loi the Men
ially 111 IS a support group 
meeting the lirst Tucsilay ol 
each month at the First Bap
tist Church in Brownwcxxlai 
7:00 p.m. We are primarily 
made up of recovering indi
viduals, families, and friends 
of those w ho have been diag
nosed wiiti j  mental illness. 
Wc are imcresicd and are 
offering emotional support, 
understanding, encourage
ment, education, and provide 
for the needs of the mentally

ill.indlhcirlamilies.t furgoal 
is to improve the quality of 
life lor the menially ill by 
increasing public awareness, 
education ad research on 
inenLil illMe:.s I would en
courage any line interested in 
attending and join us. We are 
made up of caring and com
passionate people interested 
in helping the meiHally ill 
cope with life and make life a 
little brighter. The next meet
ing will be Tuc.stlay, July 3. 
1990.

UNINVITED GUESTS? GET 
NEW OFF!®BUG BARRIERS
How many times has this happened to you“̂  You’ve invited a few friends 

over for a nice outdoor get together. The picnic table is set. the burgers are 
on the grill, everyone is having a wonderful time. And then they show up. 
Those annoying mosquitoes who have a great time ruining all of your tun 

Well, now you can help keep uninvited guests away with new OFF' Bug 
Barriers. OFF! Bug Barriers use gentle wisps of smoke that create an 
invisible barrier, protecting you, your family, and friends for up to three full 
hours. They’re so easy to use. Simply light OFF! Bug Barrier’s wick, set it into 
the protective stand, and place the Barriers six to eight feet apart around your 
deck or patio. Then sit back and relax as the gentle wisps of smoke keep 
the fun in and the Insects out.

The next time you're planning an outdoor get together, plan on getting 
new OFFI Bug Barriers. Because when the Barriers go up. bugs get out

Eastland Hospital To Sponsor 
Breast Cancer Detection Unit
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According to the Ameri

can Cancer StK’icly, one out 
of every ten women in the

AUCTION
2801 Pine St. At Paul Belyous residence, 
.Abilene, Tx. Saturday, June 20 at 10 a.m.
Complete close-out of Western Wear Store, 
Plumbing, and so forth. Boots (Tony Lama, 
Justin, Nocoma) Ladies, mens and children 135 
pair. 157 pair of Wrangler Jeans, 76 pair of 
Ladies Jeans. 103 means and boys western shirt, 
180 pairofLadies and Girls jeans. Round Rack, 
Winchester Shelf Cabinet, Two Tables, 1965 
Corveair Restored (Neads Gas Floats) 1946 
Ford, New Plubing Supplies, Antique Pool 
Table, Antique Bedrtxim Suae, Lawn Mower, 
F.vaporatcd Cooler, Refrigerated Cooler, Bo- 
Cart, Cash Register, Some Roofing Material 
and Much much more.
(lerald Lawrence Auction Co. 

2613 N. lYeadway, Abilene 
915-676-2332 
License #6812 ^

United Slates will develop 
breast cancer soineiimc dur
ing her lifetime. Every yeix 
over 37,(X)0 women die as a 
result of breast cancer.

According to a s|xikesiiuin 
from the Regional BreasiCarc 
Center ui W om en’s «t 
C h ild ren’s Hospital in 
Odessa, Texas “The ilcath rale 
from breast cancer could bo 
drastically reduced if women 
would have niaminogranis 
done hcfoic a  protiJeiu ex- 
isUi.’’ Bx ufung uiodcm ''laic 
of the art x-ray equipment 
breast cant ers can bo found 
when they are about the size 
of a grain of rice and well 
before the can ter« in be fell 
A woman who is diagno.sed 
w ith breast canter at this early 
sUigchasa‘X)',i -‘>7tv survival 
rate. However,a woman whit 
IS n(H diagnosed until a lump 
can be felt has approximately 
a 50‘/t survival rate in live 
years.

In an effort to find canters 
at the earliest possible stage 
and prevent unnecessary 
deaths, a Mobile Breast Can- 
cer Detection Unit will be

*Th« Coupon CookOooK. Inc.. 1900

EDDiE ALBERT FOR BELTONE

^Bdtone had the 
answer to my hearing 
problem.. .find out if 
they can help you tooV"

Bcitonc is offering FREE ELECTRONIC HEARING TE.STS 
to anyone who suspects they’re suffering from a gradual hearing 
kiss, or “nerve deafness" The test is quick, painless...and it’s free!

* Find out if w« can help you hear better and enjtry life more. Call 
to schedule your appointment today f

' ”  ~  CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR

FREE HEARING TEST
In Privacy of Your Home
This Beltone Coupon good for 

One Free Electronic Hearing Test.
(Coupon Expires 8-15-90.

C Í L Í B R Á T I N C  
T H Í  S O U N D S  O f  L i f t

01990. Beltone Electronics Corporation

1-800-234-2315

.5 .55-25

Problems...
after an abortion?

MEDICAL • LEGAL • EM OTIONAL HELP

1-800-634-2224
1V/1 AIF.STIC T H E A T R F

629-1322

^ R iy w g ,

'VrvMw- iAktfkNAA
» IKKki.’O lAHOt—LlUMV/k' k

6v$rtStifiyS'

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All ShoTvs: 7:30 p.m. • *3.®®

We Now Offer 5-Admission Gift Passes - $10

Majestic Classic Film Series
PAUL ROBERT 

NEWMAIN REDEORD
ROBERT 

» H A W
A GEORGE tJOV hill Film

themiino
Sunday, July 1 5 - 2:00 p.m. $<>.00 
Tuesday, July 17 - 7:30 p.m. $6.00

V ' - ’ Í
' -i r 0  ̂f. ’ 1.1 *.

Attention All 
Non-Newspaper 

Advertisers 
Buy 1 Ad And 
Get 1 Ad Of 
Equal Size 

FREE
Special Good June 25 - July 25th

Rising Star
643-4141

Eastland Telegram
629-1707

To See If You Qualify Call:
Cisco Press Ranger Times 

442-2244 647-1101

Callahan County Star 
854-1008



Gordon Spot
 ̂By DeMarquiB Gordon, County Axent—
'  This is the time of year for trol. After the pods have elon-
mesquite control with foliar 
herbicides. Ranchers and 
landowners have asked if this 
will be a good-year to qnay 
mesqpites. Conditions are 
better for control of mesquite 
with foliar applied herbicides 
than they were in 1989. Ac
cording to research conducted 
several years ago by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, control of mesquite in 
1990 should be average to 
slightly  above average. 
However, soil moisture is 
only one of the factors that 
influences the degree of 
mesquite control achieved 
with foliar applied herbicides. 
To obUkin optimum control 
select one or a mixture of the 
herbicides effective on mes
quite, and time herbicide 
application when mesquite 
foliage is ready for spraying, 
soil temperature is optimum, 
and plants arc not severely 
moisture stressed. Optimum 
control of mesquite can be 
obtained with careful plan
ning.

Proper timing of herbicide 
application is critical if good 
control isexpcctcd. Mesquite 
leaves should be fully ex
tended and should ha vc turned 
from light green to dark green 
in color before herbicide is 
applied. Usually this occurs 
about forty days after bud 
break. When the leaves have 
matured, the plants begin to 
rcstorccarhohydrate reserves. 
Research reported by Texas 
Tech University shewed that 
food reserves arc utilized 
during the period of pod elon
gation. An application of 
herbicide during this period 
u.sually results in poor con-

Ciscu-Fastland-Baird 
Ranper-Risinp S tar 

Thursday, 
June 28,1990

gated, storage of food reserves 
is resumed and excellent 
conux)l is obtained during this 
period. About 90 days after 
bud break, the degree of con
trol with foliar applied herbi
cides decreases because of 
build up of wax on the leaves 
and a general decrease in 
growth activity of the plants.

Another important factor 
affecting conuol of mesquite 
is soil temperature. Research 
from the Texas Agricultural 
ExpcrimentStationandTcxas 
Tech University has shown 
that soil temperature at 12-18 
inches of depth at time of 
spraying should be 75 degrees 
or above to obtain best con
trol. An extensive amount of 
dau collected by Texas Tech 
showed that poor conuol was 
obtained if herbicide was 
applied with soil temperature

less than 75 degrees at 12-18 
inches of depth.

Occurrences that affect 
mesquite foliage just prior and 
during the spray season will 
affect results t^)tained. Fre
quent rains during the spray 
season may result in the de
velopment of new leaves. For 
optimum conuol, the new 
leaves should be allowed to 
m ature before spraying. 
Damage to mesquite foliage 
caused by insects, diseases, 
hail or a late frost will result 
in poor control if new foliage 
is not allowed sufficient time 
to mature.

Several choices of herbi
cides are available for mes
quite conuol. This provides 
an opportunity U) beuer match 
ranch objectives and econom
ics with the herbicide or herbi
cide mixture. Also, the need 
to conuol undesirable brush 
and weed species associated 
with mesquite may influence 
the choice of herbicides.

Herbicidescurrcntly regis
tered and effective for con-

ROYAL N EIGH BO RS 
OF AMERICA

SU PREM E OFFICE 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

COMPLETE FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

O M N I-P LU S (Universal Life)

Annuities and IRA’s-Highly Competitive Intw est Rates 
Contact

THELMA POWELL 
District Deputy

Ranger. Texas 76470 817-647-3307

TRUMAN GREGORY 
INSURANCE

112 S. Seaman Suite 315 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

(817) 629-1078

KINDS OF INSURANCE SOLD 
Universal - Whole - Term  - Life 

Accident • Health - M ajor Medical 
Disability Income • Annuities 

IRA's - Cancer - Dreaded Diseases 
M edicare Supplement 

Individual o r Coup Rates 
Long Term  Convalescent C are 

C rop Insurance - Farm ers 
Home Owners - Fire 

"All Companies 'A' Rated” ciR-

Uol of mesquite by foliar 
application are: Grazon ET, 
Banvel, Reclaim, and Gra
zon PC. Grazon ET, Banvel, 
and Reclaim may be used 
aloneorina 1:1 mixture with 
Grazon PC. Also, a GRa/on 
ET: REclaim (1:1) mixture 
may be used in this area of the 
state. Research and demon- 
suation data indicate the high
est degree of conuol may be 
obtained with Reclaim and 
the Reclaim:Grazon ET and 
Keclaim:Grazon PC mixtures 
will give better conuol than 
Grazon ET or Banvel used 
alone. Reclaim used alone 
docs not provide good con
trol of any brush specicsother 
than mesquite. Thus, if con

uol of mesquiu: and a.ssoci- 
ated species is desired the 
Reclaim:Gra/on PC mixture 
should be used. You should 
consult the Extension Serv
ice bulletin entitled “Chemi
cal Weed and Brush Control 
Suggestions for Rangeland” 
(B-1466) for specifics on rates 
and carriers for the herbicides 
listed above.

The success of conuolling 
mesquite with foliar applied 
herbicides depends on many 
factors. To obtain the maxi
mum benefit from money 
spent, herbicides should be 
applied at the proper time with 
the proper mcthixls and fol
lowed up with guxl range 
management.

4-H News
DISTRICT 4-il FASH

ION SHOW:
15 4-Hcrs will be compet

ing in the Districts 4-H Fash
ion Show at Glen Rose on 
Monday, July 16th.

SENIOR CQNSTRUC-
HQM:

Non-Tailored Daywear - 
Natalie Stevens, Eastland 

SENIOR BUYING: 
Evening Wear - Jennifer 

Jarrell, Eia.stland 
Non-Tailored Daywear - 

Cathy fhomas, Eastland 
Active Sports - Hope Wil

liams, Eastland 
JUNIOR CONSTRUC- 

H Q ti:\r±Â mrissmrtiamruî \

ë

QURLITY COMPUTERS P LU sC

FA5T 286-16 M i
ë

1 MEG RAH 
1.2 MB FLOPPY DRIVE 

1.44 MB FLOPPY DRIVE 
SERIAL/PARALLEL/GAME PORTS  

WESTERN DIGITAL 40  MB HARD DRIVE 
101 ENHANCED KEYBOARD U/ HARD COVER 

VGA MONITOR

BONUS
GENIUS SERIAL MOUSE 10 -360K  DSDD DISKS

$1795.00
308 E. 2 0 TH  CISCO .TX  7 6 4 3 7  

[8171 4 4 2 -3 7 6 4

? ? ?
COMI BY AND ASK ABOUI 

OUR PRINTFR SIT:CIAI 
? ? ?

CERRSB51

Sleepwear and Specialty 
Wear - Amy Collins, Rising 
Suu

JUNIOR PUYlNCi: 
DayUme Non-Tailored - 

Kirby Bush, Rrsing Star 
SUB-JUNIOK BUYING: 
Cixirtncy Ezzcll, Rising 

Star
Clint Wolf, Rising Star 
Judy Ware, Rising Star 
SUB-JUNIQR___CONL:

STRUCTION:
Mae Belli Hiniiam, Rising 

Star
KrisiieCullins, Rising Star 
Kacheal Bush, Rising Star 
Dedria Enicri, Rising Siar 
Sainantlu Kcrr.Rising Star 
Hannah Nicks, Cisco 
Pre 4 H ers who partici

pated on county level in
cluded: Kory Collins, Blair 
Bailey, and Miriam Nicks.

High Point winners in eai h 
age category were: Natalie 
Stevens, Amy Collins, and

Samantha Ken. Runner up 
high point winners were Jen
nifer Jarrell, Kirby Bush, and 
Dedria Emcrt.

Congratulations to tliese 4- 
Jlcrs and good luck at District 
8 compeUtion.

ma
SOMETIMES

1 he war against cancer isn't 
, limited to land based assault vegp 
I tables. Because a meal that include- 
I fish may lessen your cancer risk, as 

well. And it^ just one of the foods 
at your d isp o ^  in The Great 
American Food Fight Against 
Cáncer. Call 1-800 ACS 234S

Pharmacy
Topics
Bv Bob M ueller

Effective therapy against premenstrual tension: iwo-htMir 
daily doses of bright light, given the week before men
struation. Researchers at University of Califomia/San 
Diego u.sed the equivalent of eight 40-wait bulbs

Bcta-carotcnc, the precursor of vitamin A, may reverse 
pre-canccrous growths m die mouth. Bcta-carotcnc seems 
to he less toxic than the vitamin itself. The American 
Society of Clinical Oncology in San Francisco did the 
tcsiing.

New device to drain excess fluid from the eye in glau
coma is an acrylic tube implanted near the iri.s. The fluid 
pumped out IS later absorbed by the body.

Nursing miHlu'rs who dnnk alcohol may slow die motor 
dcvckipmcni of theu babies, a University of Washington 
study found. To keep breast milk safe, researchers recom
mend a varied dieu limned caffeine, and avoidance of 
medications where possible.

New mothers count on our wide selection of everything 
for-ihc-baby needs at Wal-Mart Pharmaey, llwy. 80 
East, Kastland, 629-3347. ccrl()4
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R a A o / A a e I c
DEALER

A m E R í C M 'S
TECHÊÊOLOCV S T O R E

JULY SAVINGS SELLABRATION!

Compiate CB System for 
Road Emergencies

Why driv* '’ttorm"7 
*21-1500

Dusl-Powersd
Calculator

Cut 40^  4 77
Solar or battary po«i*(l 

*86-560

Personal AM/FM Stereo 
With Digital lUning

Cut
3 0 ^

nag. 4a.tS
10-statlon mamory *12-137

•atianM aKtr«

34 9 5

VHS Video Tapes

Cut 2S^

4ÌS»
Slock up now! *44-400

Cordless Phone With 
“One-Touch" Dialing

S a v  *30 6 9 » 5
iknwawMMMg nag. M.M

Thraa "ona-touch" tpaad dial 
numbart. *43-557

Die-Caet Speakers
40^  Off

29*5«.
Black. *40-2030 Whka. 
*40-2045

Mon. - Fri. 8:00 to 5:30 
Sat. 9:00 to 4:00

Eastland Office Supply 
Radio Shack Dealer 

111 W. Main 
Eastland, Tx 629-8942



8 ACRES M/L with simply 
gorgeous 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
5 yr. old home, wood 
heater, 3-car carport 2 
stroage bldgs, lots and 
lots of beautiful oaks, fine 
well, pavement, 10 mile 
Eastland. Your wife will 

' love it, -$48,000. 
$34,995.00
57 ACRES, 7 mile Cisco, 
most timber, deer turkey/ 
birds, road front,’ $400. 
dC.
55 ACRES E. Carbon, 
Most all coastal, smalt 
tank, good road, near 
pavement, $600. ac. w' 
terms. .
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
80.5 ACRES, 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front
age $650.00 acre.
72 ACRES on Hwy. 36,6 
mi. E. of Rising Star, well 
fenced, coastal & native 
grasses, 2 tanks, some 
timber. Asking $550 per 
acrecashorassumeTex. 
Vet loans.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, 1 Vj bath,
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

REDUCED! APPRAISED 
AT$105,000-PRICED AT 
$62,000 (assumable non
qualifying loan). Large 4 
Bedroom,21 2 bath Brick 
Home on 3 lots. Approx. 
3,500 sq. ft. Shown by 
appt. only. Drive by 711 
West Moss in Eastland. If 
interested call 442-3348 
or 629-2192 after 5:30.

T57

HOME FOR SALE - Price 
reduced, must SACRI
FICE 2 or 3 bedroom, 1 1 
2 bath, central heating 
and air, new storm win
dows and doors. Fenced 
in yard, good location. 
502 W. 7th was 24,500 
now 13,900. (915) 646- 
0289 or 442-2727.

C104

FOR SALE: House and 
approximately 5 acres. 
Located NE of Moran 
about 8 miles on county 
graded road. 3-bedroom, 
2 bath, brick veneer, fire
place, carport.
Asking price: $48,000. 
(817)559-2311.

C52

OLDER HOME IN RISING 
STAR with a good size 
yard and garden. $4,000. 
Cali 442-1353 or 643- 
5171.

T54

HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
CARBON: 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 
carport,corner 2 lots with 
trees, 4 ft. deep above 
ground swimming pool, 
partially furnished. Call 
629-3251,8-5 and after 5 
p.m. 639-2279. 
________________ T82

TO SEHLE ESTATE: 3 
BR,13/4 bath, brick large 
living area, roomy clos
ets, central H/A, fully car
peted, on two corner lots, 
large storage bldg., near 
schools. Immediate pos
session. 817-629-1509.

T56

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to lit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or DeeAnn 
first for clean modern 
living and low, low prices. 
629-2805 or 629-2851.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco. 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

COLONY II APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom. Furnished and 
unfurnished. Move in 
now!! No security deposit 
. . .  (with references) $30 
off you monthly rent For 
a limited time only! De
signer decorated, energy 
efficient with modern ai^ 
pliances, central H/A, 
Laundry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton. 442-1365.

C104

AHENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

MAVERICK APTS. Under 
New Management. 1-2 & 
3 bedroom available with 
W/0 hookups. Close to 
all Eastland Schools call 
Diana Underwood at 629- 
1913 for details.

T104

FOR RENT: 7-Room 
house on 3 1/2 acres in 
Cisco. Convenience of 
town but country living. 
Prefer couple. Available 
June 5. Good place for 
horses. Call 1-559-8327.

C51

FOR RENT: 2 BR apart
ment in Eastland. Has 2 
car garage, built-ins, re
frigerator. Water and 
cable paid. See to appre
ciate. Extra nice. Washer 
and dryer connections. 
Call 629-1315 to see.

T52

FOR RENT: New brick 
home, 2 Ig. bdrm., 1 bath, 
fireplace, refrigerator, 
stove w/microwave, dish- 
washer, washer and 
dryer, CH/C A. $375 month 
or $300 for long term 
renter. Call 817-647-1353.

R53

For Sale or Rent: Unfur
nished house at 404 W. 
6th, Cisco. Two bed
rooms, dining area, util
ity room. Carpeted. 
$100.00 deposit. $150.00 
per month. (817)442-2744 
after 6:00 p.m.

C104

For Rent: Furnished 2 BR 
house, $175 a month, 
$100 deposit. Call 442- 
1249.

C104

FOR RENT: Nice 4 room 
cottage on top of Park 
Hill at 505 High Street - 
$150.00. Call 629-1417.

T104

FOR RENT: a partially fur
nished apartment 647- 
3507, nights and week
ends.

R104

Applications are being 
taken at Valley View Nurs
ing Center for Dietary 
cook. Apply in person at 
700 S. Ostrom. 3rd week
end off, paid holidays, 
medical insurance avail
able. Janice Sharp or 
Peggy Pryor, 629-1779.

T104

Positions available tor 
RN’s full and part time. 
Competative wages. 
Many benefits available 
such as health and den
tal insurance, vacation 
and holiday pay, three 
day weekend every third 
week, retirement and 
stock plan and much 
more, if you are interested 
in a rewarding, steady 
career in long term care 
and desire to work in a 
clean, established facil
ity please come by 1405 
W. Commerce fo. all the 
details.

T104

Needed full time LVN, 
paid hoiidays, insurance, 
vacation, 3 day weekend 
off every third weeks. 
Apply at 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T105

DECOR & MORE Home 
parties Hiring Supervi
sors to hire and train dem
onstrators. Free training, 
no Investment, work o»'n 
hours, great pay •''us bo
nuses including Hawaii 
Trip 1-800-677-0029

i n

FULL TIME EVENING 
LVN. Applications are 
being accepted at 
DeLeon Hospital tor the 
above position. Evening 
and weekend differntials. 
Orientation aiso avaii- 
able. DeLeon Hospitai, 
Box 319, DeLeon, Texas 
76444.

C51

DIETARY MANAGER 
NEEDED: Good working 
conditions and many 
benefits. Prefer certified 
but will train. Call 629- 
2686 between 9-3. 
_______________ T ^ 4

POSITIONS OPEN for 
LVNs, 12 hour or 8 hour 
shifts. Competitive sala
ries and benefits. Apply 
in person at the Person
nel Office, Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, 304 S. 
Daugherty St., Eastland, 
TX 76448. AN EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

T54

POSITIONS OPEN for 
Food Service Workers, 8 
hour shifts. Competitive 
saiaries and benefits. 
Apply in person at the 
Personnel Office, 
Eastiand Memorial Hos
pital, 304 S. Daugherty 
St., Eastland, TX 76448, 
AN EQUAL OPPORTU
NITY EMPLOYER.

T54

WANTED: Tested pipe
line weiders. Cail 505- 
394-2588.

T51

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.41 to $14.90 hr. For 
exam and application in
formation cail (219) 769- 
6649,extTX230.8a.m.-8 
p.m. 7 days.

T60

HELP WANTED: Accept
ing applications for Pro
gram Aide. Apply in per
son Northview Develop
ment Center, 401 W. 
Moss, Eastland. EOE.

T52

NEEDED: Competent, 
caring LVN's who are 
interested in furthering 
their career in nursing. 
Available to you are an 
established program for 
RN School, competative 
wages, vacation and holi
day pay, health and den
tal insurance, retirement 
plan, stock plan three day 
weekend every th ird week 
and much more. If you 
are interested in a steady 
career in long term care 
and desire to work in a 
ciean, established facil
ity please come by 1405 
W. Commerce for all the 
details.

T104

WORK WANTED: House 
painting, clean yard, 
mowing, transpiant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
small repairs. Bobby Gar
rett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

YARD WORK WANTED ( 
In Cisco): Mowing, edg
ing, trim shrubs, light 
hauling. Also repair lawn 
mowers, edgers& tillers. 
Call 442-2004.

T104

Remodeling - Repair • 
New Homes • Ceramic 
Tile - Carpet - Painting. 
Alton Frazier Construc
tion. 442-3130.

C104

CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES INC: Free Esti
mates. Builders & Devel
opers, Metal Buildings, & 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn
ard, 629-8568, or 629- 
1013.

T104

Hay Hauled: call Carl 
Bray, 442-1447.

C104

Tractor Mowing • Shred
ding • Rototiliing • Acre
age • Lots • Gardens. Free 
estimates 817-629-1033, 
Bill Batts.

T54

Barnes Construction 
All types remodeling and 
new construction. Sheet 
rock, tape & bed, custom 
cabinets. By hour or by 
job. 7 years experience. 
Days - 817-647-3571, 
Nights-817-647-1036.

T52

I specialize In all types of 
yard work Including 
mowing, edging, trim
ming and planting. I have 
reasonable rates!!! Free 
estimates!! There is no 
job too large or too sma II! 
Call Shane at 629-2431 
after 5:30 p.m.

T53

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

FOR SALE: Lot at Lake 
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
weather road. Ideal for 
building or get-away. No 
meter. Write box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personai 
cards. Order atthis news
paper office.

T104

SANDY CREEK MARINA 
We can save you $$$. 1- 
800-292-3004. Mon-Sat. 
New and used boats. 
Stratos • VIP • Malibu • 

Evinrude
T104

1985, 17 ft. Dale Magic 
Infinity fishing boat, 150 
hp. Mercury motor, 12-24 
volt trolling Evinrude mo
tor, depth finder. Also 2- 
horse horse trailer thor- 
oughbud type Hale. Call 
629-2372 or after 5 p.m. 
629-1514.

T104

FOR SALE: 14 ft. V-bot- 
tom boat 9 horse power 
motor and trailer. Call 
647-3948 after 5:30 p.m. 
in Ranger.

R104

FOR SALE: 3M EP300 
Copier, good working 
condnion. For details call 
629-2544 or 629-8606 
between 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m.

T104

THE ALMOST 
NEW SHOPPE 

811 East Walker 
817-559-9677 

Breckenridge, Texas 
Open 10-5 Monday-Fri- 
day, 10-12 Saturday. 
Appliances, 30 day guar
antee, stoves, washers, 
dryers beginning at $50, 
refrigerators $75, aiso 
furniture, tools, etc.

T104

Two Mobile Home Lots 
for sale. One corner lot 
lOO’xllO . One 50’xlOO' 
lot. Both lots have utili
ties. See at 501 and 505 
W. First Street, Cisco. 
Phone 647-5316.

C52

For Sale: Wurlitzer piano 
with matching bench. 
Oak finish.
1984 Honda 125 3- 
wheeler. Both items good 
price/good condition. 
Phone 817-629-2232 
Eastland.

T52

BOOKS FOR SALE at 
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties.

T104

FOR SALE: 3 BR, 2 bath 
mobile home to be 
moved. 915-672-6346.

T53

FOR S ALE: V6 engine dis- 
assembled, rebuilt 
heads. Call 629-3251,8-5 
or after 5 p.m. 639-2279.

T52

FOR SALE: 2 seat Go- 
Cart, 5 hp engine. Call 
442-3136.

C52

1973, 24 ft. Motor home 
with Dodge engine, low 
mileage, $3200. two 9 ft. 
by 7 ft. overhead garage 
doorswith hardware.653- 
2443.

T51

FOR SALE: 16' Star-craft 
V-bottom alum, boat with 
trailer,$250.00.Trailerfor 
14’ boat • $150.00. Call 
629-8088.

T51

FOR SALE: Refrigera
tors, cook stoves, wash
ers & dryers. 700 S. Sea
man 629-2252.

T58

FOR SALE: 20 guage 
single barrel shotgun, 
good condition. 629- 
2523.

T52

Men's short sleeve cnam- 
bry work shirts, 2 pock
ets, long tail, buttons, 
permanent press. Size 
medium, larjje and extra 
large. $8.99 Johnson Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C51

1966 VW-Good paint, 12 
V, many new parts, daily 
driver, $1350.
Fancy VW Dune Buggy, 
burnt orange, glass 
bvdg., white spokes, 
sharp looking, $1200. 
1970 VW, runs (jut motor 
knocks, complete $200, 
good parts car 
1962 VW pickup, body, 
$100.
Also have VW parts for 
6 t ’sthru 75’s, Call Mack 
817-725-6590, Cross 
Plains.

T54

Rocky Mountain jeans. 
Seven new styles in 
fushia, charcoal gray, 
black, khaki, light gray 
and denium. Sizes 1-15. 
Johnson Dry Goods. 
Cross Plains.

C51

Emerson VCR with Re
mote Control $110.00, 
442-3541 after6:30Thurs- 
day, after 12:30. Mon- 
Wed-Fri & Sun.

C51

'80 Riviera - Nice car, 
needs engine, $1400.
'77 Sunbird, clean, needs 
head $200.
14 ft. Glastron, 40 horse 
Evinrude, & trailer $500. 
Complete front end, 
doors, trunk lid, rear 
lenses, trim and bumper 
fo r'79 Monte Carlo, $250. 
for all.
'48 Studebaker flathead 
& 3 speed 0/D transmis- 

, slon,.$1M. .
Upright Plano $50. 
Assorted Hydralic Rams. 
See at 612 W. 4th, Cisco.

C52

Spinet - Console Piano. 
Brand. Assume pay
ments. See locally. 1-800- 
343-6494.

C52

FOR SALE: 1980 Chrys
ler Le Baron, call 647- 
3407 after 6 pm.

R104

FORSALE:’74Chev.Luv, 
as is, runs, needs battery 
and freeze plug. Call 629- 
3251, 8-5, or after 5 p.m. 
639-2279.

T52

For Sale: 1988 Ford Su
percab pickup, low mile
age, excellent condition, 
fully equipped. 442-3457.

C52

Auto For Saie:1988 Ford 
Pickup, F-150, 5 speed, 
low mileage, excellent 
condition. Cail 647-1155 
or 647-1182.

R105

TWICE AROUND SHOP 
705 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 
442-4180

40% off clothes for the 
entire family. Rack’s of 
clothes and shoes $1. 
Jewelery 50e. Special 
rates for tanning $3.00 per 
visit or $40.00 monthly.

C51

Garage Sale; Saturday 
ONLY. Major appliances. 
Pioneer Stereo System, 
freezer, window unit, 
glassware, lots of Hems, 
700 S. Seaman.

T51

GARAGE SALES

Yard Sale: Fri., and Sat., 
June 29 and 30. Lots of 
nice boys (size 26 & 27,
12 & 14), girls clothes (Jr. 
sizes) household, tools, 
bricks, & new Baldwin 
piano, new generator, 
1969 Ford contv. wood 
items and many other 
items. 304 N. College, 
Eastland.

T52

Yard Sale: Thurs., Fri. & 
Sat., June 28, 29,30 403 
N. Hillcrest, Eastland. 
Toys, children’s clothes, 
lots of misc. No sales 
before 8 a.m.

T52

Garage Sale:Thurs., June 
28 & Fri., June 29,9 a.m.- 
4p.m. Tools, motors, fur
niture, toys, clothes, 417 
Ave. D, Cisco.

C51

Yard Sale; Saturday, 709 
E. 22nd, Cisco. 7:30 to 
12:00.

C51

Garage Sale: Riding lawn 
mower, tiller, metal cut 
off saw, two trailers, floor 
jacks, gasoline edger, 
electric edger, trimmer, 
drill press, and misc. 709 
W. 4th, Cisco, Fri. & Sat.

C52

4 Family Yard Sale: Sat., 
June 30, ONLY, dishes, 
canners, mens, ladies 
and childrens clothes, 
toys, books, home inte
rior, fishing equipment, 
and a whole lot more. 9 
miles on Rising Star Hi- 
way, fo llow  signs. 
Peaches $10 a bushel.

C52

Garage Sale: 609 W. 3, 
Friday, June 29,8 a.m.-l 
p.m. Large desk, young 
men’s clothes, ladies 
dclothes, bedspreads, 
dishes, toys, computer, 
telephone with answer
ing machine & misc.

C51

1 Day Garage Sale: June 
29, 8-5,102 S. Hillcrest, 
Eastland. Women, girls, 
men clothes, jewelry (14 
k& silver). Ex. machines, 
many more items.

T51

Garage Sale: Furniture, 
refrigerator, clothes, 
misc. Friday & Sat. 29th & 
30th. 1200 Bliss, Cisco.

T51

5 Family Carport Sale: Fri
day and Saturday ONLY. 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Assort, 
men’s women and chil
dren clothing, furniture, 
nick nacks, etc. 517 E. 
Sadosa, Eastland.

T52

Remodeling Sale: Vented 
wall furnace, two Dear
born heaters, large Sears 
Air Conditioner, fan on 
stand, used cabinets, ma
hogany inside doors with 
knobs, window sets. Iron 
bed stead, (twin), sink 
with faucets, ceiling light 
fixture with three milk 
glass globes. See at 602 
Mesquite St., Ranger, or 
phone 647-3221 for de
tails.

R52

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS



GARAGE SALES NOTICES^-*'

^Garage Sale:421 N. Rusk, 
Ranger, Thur., FrI, Sat. 2 
ref rigtrator air condhiorv 
era, sewing machines, 
tires of all sizes, lots cast 
iron pots and pans, lots 
table lamps, 2'black and 
white portable TV, nice

Tennis Lessons, privets 
or group, 817-725-6590 
ask for (;oach Mack.

T54

..... '1 X 1  ....  V.J .
LIVESTOCK ^

Maranatha Baptist Church Singing

Hutch Dinette Sets, and 
Hide a Bed, 1 nice chest 
of drawers, glassware.

R52

Wanted pasture for graz
ing. Prefer 200-300 acres. 
Short or long term lease. 
Will repair fences. Call Bill 
after 5:30 at 629-8740.

T52

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “ We Buy Es
tates.” The House.of An
tiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

' T104

Blue healer, Australian 
shepherd and border 
collie cross pups avail
able. Choice pick first 
come. Call 442-3709 after 
5 p.m.

C52

I will clean your office 
after 5:00 p.m. or on week
ends, References avail
able, also, I will do exclu
sive ironing for respon
sible persons. Reason
able rates. 629-3285.

T51

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

THANK YOU

House Cleaning; Homes 
or offices by the week or 
month. Call 442-3250.

C51

NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If Inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

NOTICE: Now’s the time 
to check for winter dam
age; hedges, shrubs and 
ornamentals. Call Jackie 
Hallmark for a free evaula- 
tion. Hallmark Garden 
Center, 600 W. Main St. 
Eastland, 629-8616.

T103

VISA/MASTERCARD 
Easy, fast! No deposit. No 
credit check. Also $5000 
Gold Card Guaranteed! 
Cash advances! Free 
info! 1(800)234-6741, any
time.

R52

Barracks 5 - Custom or
dering guns at 10% to $25 
max.; for those who can 
afford to save money. 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. 442-3475.

C56

MASTERCARD-PREAP 
PROVED No one refused 
Clear bad credit. Call 1 
619-565-6597 Ext 
CX2370 24 hours for ap 
plication.

C51

1 St Saturday Oil Painting, 
Class July 7,10 a.m. - 4 
p.m. Beginning and Ad
vanced. Occasional 
painters welcome. Loca
tion - Artist’s Studio. In
formation: 629-2480, 
Bonnie R. White.

T53

Carbon Trading Center 
Quality used and new fur
niture and sizes reno
vated mattress sets and 
frames at affordable 
prices. Master card and 
Visa accepted. Hwy 6 Car
bon, blue building at 
flashing light. 817-639- 
2216.

T58

We would like to take this 
opportunity to express 
our sincere appreciation 
to all those who in some 
way comforted us during 
the illness and loss of Neil 
B. Eaves and belated for 
Frederick Mack Eaves. 
Late because at the time 
of Macks, death Neil, was 
in Abilene hospital, and 
later transferred to a 
Houston hospital. 
Thanks for the many 
phone calls, food, flow
ers, gifts to West Texas 
Rehabilition Center, 
Gidens, Simpson- 
Kokomo Cemetery Fund 
and Eastland Memorial 
Library. Special thanks to 
Kokomo Baptist Church 
and their members who 
prepared and served 
meals for bot h these serv
ices.
May Gods blessings be 
with each of you daily.

Verda Jean Eaves 
Kenneth, Harriett Ann 
Laura & Cary Eaves 

Donald Eaves 
Dolores, Mark, Marshall, 

Tony and Anna Lisa 
Peterson.

T51

Tim Jones led the opening 
congregational songs with his 
wife Mary at the piano. Pas
tor M. H. Jones then intro
duced the Weeks family and 
friends as the first guest; R. 
D. Weeks Sr., Robert, age 12. 
Brandy,age 10,Rebckah,age 
6, on violins; Al Anderson, 
Raymond Hart, and Pete 
Rodgers on guitars, and Ger
ald Parks at the piano.

Rebekuh played Ama/inii 
r,racc. accompanied by her 
fumilyandfriends,especially 
for her first grade teacher, 
Mary Jones. Together they 
all played How Great Thou 
^  and Bevond the Sunset 
featuring both Robert and 
Brandy with their Dad. Ray
mond Hart sang The Old 
rolintrv Church. Pete Rodg
ers sang Jesus and Me then 
they all joined for 
instrumentals Who At Mv 
Door Is Suindinn and Kneel 
AI The Gross. Al Anderson 
siini? Just ACIoscr Walk With 
Thee and then an insuumen- 
lal of When The Saints Go 
Marching In. Raymond Hart 
sang Still Waters. Then Pete 
Rodgers sang an old one. One 
nf GntPs Own. Their friends 
all joined their instruments in 
harmony on What A Friend 
Wc Have In Jesus,

Bro. Jones then inuoduced 
an AbiIcneGroup. Bro. Davis 
from Victory Baptist Church 
lal two songs Victory in Jc- 
stis.andIJtThcl.owcrLighLs 
Rc Burning with Pete Rodg
ers at the piano.

A request was made for the 
Pastor of the Assembly of God 
in Cisco, James Morris, to 
sing. He accompanied him
self at the piano with What 
Would I Do Without Jesus

and He Loves Me Small As I 
Am. He then borrowed a 
guitar to play as he sang
Satan’sGotiaGctAlQmiWiiti 

and Lord You’ve Been 
Mighty Good To Me.

Bro. Jones then introduced 
Brenda Black of Bible Bap
tist in Cisco who played the 
piano as she sang Pick I'p  the 
Rrnkcn Pieces and Wc’rc N'ol 
Stranger Anymore.

The Maranatha Singers: 
Bro. Terry Jones and wife 
Loyce; Tommy Jones and 
w ife Toni; mother, Lou Jones; 
Tim Jones at the bass guitar 
and wife Mary at the piano, 
sang Jesus is Coming Soon. 
Just A Little Talk with Jesus. 
What A Day That WjH Be. 
and I’ll .See. You in the Rap
ture. T racy Jones, abrothcr of 
the group, usually helps sing 
lead, but he was away at 
School.

Five residents of Northview 
DcvelopmentCentcr,Faithie, 
Daniel, Denise, Lotha, and 
Ruby, were joined by Mauri 
Brown and Loyce Jones for 
mov ing motion song ofThank 
You Lord For These Bless
ings while Mary Jones ac
companied them at the piano.

Loyce Jones of Maranatha 
and her sister Mary Ensor of 
Merriman Baptist in Ranger 
<.mp How l.ong Has It Been 
with Mary Jones at the piano.

Jesse Price was introduced. 
He gave a short testimony 
and sang In The Shelter of 
His Arms and The Great 
Sncckicd Bird with Gerald 
Parks at the piano.

Tommy Jones and wife 
Toni asked her mother Diane 
Harris to join them asTommy 
played the guitar and they 
sang. Amazing Grace and 1

Relieve He’s Coming Back 
The M aranatha Kids, 

sleepy as they were, sang 
some choruses, Jesus Loves 
Me. So Small Am L and then 
asked the congregation to sing 
on Hallelu-Praise Ye The 
Lord. Mary Jones w cm to the 
piano as Penny, Paul, and 
Jeremy Jones, and Brian and 
Mandy Walton, »ang He’s 
Still Workin’ On Me.

Bro. Terry was asked to 
sing He. He asked his broth
ers Tim and Tommy to assist 
him. Tim played the bass 
guitar and Mary played the 
piano. There were also re
quest lor the pastor and w ife 
Lou to sing Thirty Pciccs of 
Silver. Bro. Jones played the 
guitar.

Bro. Jones then a.sked the 
Weeks Family and friends to 
close with some instrumen
tals. They played Ama/.ing 
Grace and How Great Thou 
Art.

Bro. Mike l.anca.ster and 
wife Cindy, missionaries to 
Old Mexico, were introduced. 
Bro. Mike led the dismissal 
prayer also asking the blcss- 
ingonthcrcfrcshmcntsavail- 
able in the Annex.

the 90 scats were almost 
filled by warm hearts and a 
Knowing of Christian Kin
ship with their Lord. Some 
were surprised to sec other 
family and friends there. May 
Gospel Singing and Singers 
be ever welcome inside the 
walls of Marantha Baptist 
Church. This is just a get 
acquainted time for thosc“w c 
plan to spend eternity with" - 
wc arc "getting used to the 
Family of G(k1!”

Th is was a report of our last 
Go.spcI singing. As you can

see, we aii had a wonderful 
time and arc looking forward 
to our next singing which is 
to uke place on J une 29,1990. 
I understand that the 
Maranatha Kids have a sur
prize for us, and we are look
ing forward to it.

We would like to invite all 
those who attended the last 
singing to join us again, but 
wc would like to invite all of 
you w ho have never attended 
and all of you who have at
tended in the past to come out 
and fellowship w ith us. Wc 
invite you to bring your 
musical talcmsor your li»>ten- 
mg cars, which ever sou pro 
fer to ulili/c

Wc are liKated two miles 
west of Eastland on Highw ay
80.

Have a blast 
this

July 4th

Just don’t get
BLASTED!

A mcitig« tram tha 
Taiat Oapiflmanl el PuMic Silaty

LAKE LEON LOTS
Must Sale 629-8407

(After 5 P. M.)

VHbodayOwlaaye
Intu^Hurtl

Give a hoot. 
Don’t pollute.

Rwe« Service, US.D A. I

Large Oak Trees and Deep Water 
too ft. by 300 ft.

CkKM

Vic’s Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, Tx 76470

• Heliarc & W ire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication 
Call 817-647-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 
Owner: Vic H uerta

.Structural Kabrieutlun 
Pump Jack A 
K.ngine Uepair

< 'ustom Shop Weldinn 
Pumpinc I nit Repair 
Heavy \  l.iatit

Jimenez Weicfin£ Service

1103 Sinclair 
P.O. Uox 397

S17-()47-3736 
Kanuer. I \  76470

FW Star Telegram writer 
seeks former Sherry Lynn 
Smith (maiden name) of 
Odessa. For story on 
Ronnie Smith. Please call 
Chris Evans, 817-390- 
7685, leave message. Will 
return.

T52

T r Tire Team

FULL-SERVICE
PLUMBING

58 Years And
Three Generations of Service:

SMITH PLUMBING
Roy Lee, Jam es and Mike 

M aster P lum bing  Supervision  
200 N. W alnut-629-2995

Lastland c e k i o 4

f

R &  R 
CARPIT 

(LEANKRS
• Carpet •

• C ar I'pliolsiery •
. »Furniture*
Y Re-do H eadliners-

• Offerln}» Seoteli 
(iiiard  •

• W ater Kxtractions 
or Water Damage •

For Free Estimates
Call Collect

Pam Rogers, Owner

< KR 104 J

117/42« 3tll O rtN  I 94 l  14 
SAT I 40 12 14

L J ^ i M i h ' s s  P h o t o
SAMI DAT PHOTO PROCiSSINO

COLOR llACIi I  W H tli 4MOIO ■iMOODCIION

4IU  CULVM HCilSI. 
OWNIR

«41 W M«tf 
EASTLAND TX U 444

S fiu ires

Roofinii Contractors
43 N e a r s  in L a s lla iid  

C a r ix m  - K a sllan d

639-2233

Holland Electrical
•Residential and Com m ercial 

• Ballasts Replaced
• M eter Loops
• Ceiling Fans

629-2409 ULKKM

T f
The One Store For Alt Your Tire Needs

AUTO
7 A l

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Eastland Telegram - 
Ranger Times - Cisen 
Press -Thursday,''

June 28,1990

Kelly
Tires

L IG H T
T R U C K

MOBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTING 
Complete Moves 

& Setups

Moving
Throughout Texas

•Tie Downs 
•Blocking & 

Leveling

•Licensed
•Bonded
•Insured

18 Years Experience
817-893-675^

T R U C K

Kelly Tires 
Made In America

We Also Do Front 

End Alignment and 

Brake Repair

T R A C T O R

Three Convenient Ways to Charge M astercard^^^Si Visa Farm  Plan

Coupon Coupon

OIL CHANGE
Most American ^  Up To 5 Qts.
Cars & Trucks Penns OilFilter
Im ports $12.95
$18.9J with coupon

ire Team of Eastland
1250 Hwv. 80 East 

Eastland, Tex. 76448
817-629-2012

.lust West of the Sale Barn

Don't Forget
Let us check and align 
the front end of your 

car or pick-up 
We will also check 
your brakes FREE

GOOD DEAL ON A GREAT TIRE



M arketed Gas Production  
Increased In M arch

R ailroad Com m ission 
Chairman Kent Ilancc an
nounced that Texas marketed 
gas production in March to
taled 383.732,759 Mcf (thou
sand cubic feet) of gas, com
pared to the February pro
duction total of 357,363,067 
Mcf. The March marketed gas 
production reflected a de
crease of 1.10 percent com

pared to the March 1989 
production of 388,012,643 
Mcf.

Total gas production in 
Texas in March was 
461,051,521 Mcf.

Marketed gas production is 
the gas left after liquid hydro
carbons have been separated 
on the lease from the "wet” 
gas that is usually produced

at the wellhead. It also does 
not include gas that is used to 
fuel production-related equip
ment on the lease site, or gas 
that is otherwise not mar
keted.

Exports ofTcxas-produced 
gas in March totaled 
176,241,934 Mcf compared 
to 157,068,785 Mcf in Febru
ary. The March exports of 
Texas-produced gas rcflcc ted 
a 9.66 percent increase when 
compared to the March 1989 
exports total of 160,713,322 
Mcf.

R r

RE.^LTOR

James W. Ratliff
REALTOR-

BROKER
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

REALTOR

Brick, three bedroum s, 1 1/2 baths, very 
Ijirgc living room , dining room , com bina
tion. K itchen w ith plenty of cabinets, dish- 
tv icvhcr, two storage buildings in back yard. 
D rapes, curtaliM , fans, and many o ther 
nice things about this home. 1230 L am ar 
S treet. This house should FHA to Qualified 
Buyer.

Very attractive Spanish style Home on 32 J S  
acres of land on access road to 1-20 W est of 
R anger, T hree  b ed ro o m s th ree b a th s  
kitchen, den , dining rotim , living room. 
New carpe t In bcdnM ims a  lot of welded 
p ipcfencescity  w ater,ga-selectriclty,sm all 
house Just back of big house. Colony Creek 
on vMJth and west sides.

.10 acres north  (»f R anger on C addo Hwy. 
O lder home with two bed room s one bath, 
kitchen, llvingriuMn, dining rmtrn.

Stucco 2 bed riam is 1 bath , living room, 
dining r<Him, utility r<a>m, garden spot, car 
po rt. 710 C herry  SL

l<M(4 M organ Building 14X40 Meat & Air 
u n tis  m ust be moved. In gmid condition, 
let us show yiHi this building.

On the co rner two lots, two bedroom s, one bath 
well kept home, dinning room  o r den as It is 
used now. Very a ttractive home. 016 Young 
Street. l.et us show you this place.

O lder home on I 1/2 lots in Young Addition, 
you can repair home to ren t o r clear J ust for the 
lotv M ake us an offer.

B rk k  four bedroom s, 1 1/2 b a th s  living room, 
separate dining room , kitchen, sun room or 
office. Double garage, two lo ts  In very good 
nelghborhood.Space heaters and  several w in
dow refrigerated  units.

STRAW.N

Large o lder home on land 130x170, three 
bedroom s one bath , separate dining room, 
living room , double garage, storage room . On 
good quite street.

LAND FOR SALK 

328 acres of land west of R anger 

35S acres north  o f R anger.

Q o u t ^ t y

IR arbura L ove, Inc. 
iB itikcr

RIAL ESTATE

Highway 80 East 
Eastland, Texas 76448

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Free 
l-8(X)-525-8910Ext. 4365 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

Jar home on 2 1/2

629-1725 629-8391
I16ST1.AND

H H K  RK-SIIIKVI IAI. LOTS. Only $10,000.00. 

O nV y $10,000.00 fur iMsi 3 BR, I bath frame on S.
.Sv»man.rm.li/a.Ne«di«omewar*. K7
I'KH K HAS IIKI-:N RKU trKU on thla3 B R ,2 ^ lh  
( rrWw.HMthome Beauliful kM.,niakcn I.R. NICK!

YOl WONT B l i i t i t l 'H 'S  PRICK! This2BR.
I halh frame hasB T H l i »ito K jntim ihk *  
nrawit'aljy ri-doiWFIIfllWy $13,777.00 KJO 
PKUKKCT FOR NKWLYWKDS- amall 2 BR. 1 
balk hiime la ake aeigbburhood. ONl.Y $12,000.00
i  l'llSI ARCK 3 BR,2b a lh fra« eh a» a lo tto ^ e r!  
(Va. b/a, loaibt uf ste , game room ii beawllfully 
landMaped NOW t)M.V $4-S,000. «
ID JU T IF l l.< liiSH M 3B R , IV ,b a lb l^h b o m e 
on tree cuttTt'<MQ|iUoreiilwmid Add a. All Inc

Ow'^M-ik FINANCINC. on lhls3 BR. 2 bath mobik 
hiimr I* slab fnundatiun. 21X24 dea addillun w/ 
bar. <4slurage! K.29
VACAN r  l.OT ■ COMMKRCIAl. ARKA, »ear 
dinvniown. FrunUge«« N. U m ar, accesafrom Pal- 
Uts<« s i . Owner will f ln an cc .l^
SHADF.I) COKNFR U fT  - 2BR. I balk frame.
Central heat, mrlal !dg. bldg.Kb
\ F  WI.YWKIIS. MM)k HtHlK! 2BR. I bath frame 
hom e ia neat neighborltoad. Reaaonably priced. 
F.I.S
CANT BKAT THIS BARt'.AIN! 2BR, I bath ga- 
r»Rc wfirkiilM», frticed
CmKYsViVoiVnNANtMNO^FHA-VA-CONV. 
I arge .VBR. I balk h«me with e'en. H/A, fircpiaca, 
slurm window* *  More!K20 
PRICE LOW FRED cm»BR I bath fr«"*  
brick trim. Cea. h/a, freshly palaird. ONLY 
$l*»..SOO.OO.E22

live

e ^ua, ipm Dconiums, jk w u i. rr»r«.-.

ACREAGE
20 ACRi:S SW OF JfASTLANp. G«ad paalarc, 

fhyXaitSi^ClKa. Hwy, froni-

'T aak i. Deer *
,♦acres; 45 acre* coastal with bal- 
. Slock Uak, 2 wcNs with ptsmps.

'ES- Approx. 3 aq-p  each

_____ ,JIY CLUB. Nke
ian c * !A lf  __Ac. fenced Jk^^oas-Jenced,

iruah. aoMox.
am-fenced. S<ir

THIS CHARMING 2 BR. I bath frame (could be 3 
■ T) has hardwood floiir* and loU of cabiaH space.

vgle tia r. *  C.P.E24 , .
NEED KtKIM L’OR A LARGE JAMILY Î GrabÌAXPXP.»! r\ OaTWOWwnne urn.-.awe. .
this one! Reasonably prked 4 BR. 3 balh remod- ^
elkd older home.E;27
PRICE REDL'CTION IN EXIX HOLI.OW! Two- 
sl.iry 4BR’*, 2 1/2 balh#. A beautiful family borne.

(ÌKKAT NEIGHBORHOOD for growing family. 
3BR, 2 balh b rkk ; K/P, drapes and bulM-lna. 
('.amrriHim/Sunroom. A w * « -k ^
OAK HOLUIW AD Dm O N ! JB R . 2 bath brkk. 
Palio doors from Kllrhen and LR lo cov. pali»; 
buUI-int. PRICED in the $é0's. Eté

OTHER
RISING STAR: 2 BR, I 1/2 bath frame on hk; Also 
4 BR, I balh from on apprm . I acre. Both need
r !?M?KIL * old b rkk  3 BR, 13/4 bath. Central

SUirm windows, new appHonce* R More. Only
^ a Ii GIC CORNER LOT IN CARBON, t o m c ^ n  
Ircm, with M  frame home and m ^ k  home. Ow n«- 
finance with approved credit. O il 
CLSCO; Draatlc priceredncUontoonly $23,222.00^ 
a real family home with frcHi paint and new carpel 
Ibrou " ■

GOOD LOCATION-2 Ac. tract in Pogue Indus 
trial Park.A2ll
iMKTH OF' c a r b o n . 160 AC.-Approx. 40 ae. In 
fkM w/balance In pnaturc. Good dove and deer 
hunll— *■*“
LAk

lng.A29
eV i.......... J-'RONT LOTS, LAKE LEON. Four lota to

choose frnm! A.30
* ACRES IN THE CITY LIMIT! Nke bulkUng
iRe.A31 u V53 ACRES, more or Icia, approx. 1 mHe N. ^  
OMen. Mostly ctesred. few tree*. Partkily fenced.
A3 ..E. OF CARBON: 65 Ac. with approx. 21 acrea In 

■ ~ ■ land and some min«-
: Approx. 90 aerm of 
r native pasture with

i tw rH T fcr-R A N G E R !!! Vq y w ril h g t . j  B$ 2 
Balh bfich in ÔnhhlB A diU . Khchen bnIR-lns, f / P

- f r o p o n y

; t e W ; « 4 K ^ C ^ N C ^ B E 8 E A p Y
2 BRp I balli c « ^  |ood w al«fro«l; 

*“ * fforiliiolc* *
* P*e l DWP teDWIe HV1*I V** ■
mine éock. Afforilawe! 012
S î i s s ï a y s f f i a E i W î à B ' i r “

o l d e n  -

i& o iir iiS L U
a s ïY n tt.T ( r

rtâi
■XR%tRAI

6« 7.t39T
CINDVirrOOTER

6 » « 3 7

'According to Hance the
sialfr’s  lop ten cxporU'rs of 
JfKxas produced gas in March 
were: Tennessee Gas Pipe
line Company. 33,9%,107 
Mcf; Natural Gas Pipeline 
Company of America, 
32,871.913 Mcf; Transconii- 
nental Gas Pipeline Corp., 
25,340.4% Mcf; Texas East
ern Trans. Corp.. 20.265,639 
Mcf; United Gas Pipeline 
Company, 17,966.720 Mcf; 
El Paso Natural Gas Com
pany, 10,064,574 Mcf; 
Trunkline Gas Company, 
K,101,618 .Mcf; Northern 
Natural Gas Com pany. 
7,3.34,934 Mcf; Florida Gas 
Transmission Com pany, 
6,703,260 Mcf; and Valero 
Industrial Gas Company, 
3.629.907 Mcf.

Operators reported a total 
of 333.250,182 Mcf of gas in 
Texas storage facilities in

March, compared to the Feb
ruary total of 340,108,976 
Mcf. March's uital of stored 
gas reflected a 12.64 percent 
increase compared to March 
1989’s volume.

Hance said the state's top 
ten storage operations in 
March were; Natural Gas 
Pipeline Company of Amer
ica. Harrison County, 
1 16,533,885 Mcf; Exxon 
Company, Harris County, 
64,543.704 Mcf; Houston 
Pipeline Corp., Harris 
County.49.870.311 Lone Star 
Gas Company, Henderson 
County. 27.656,846 Mcf; 
Delhi Gas Pipeline Corp., 
Hopkins and Franklin coun
ties, 11,110,577 Mcf; Texas 
Utilities Fuel Company, Jack 
C'ounty.9,8t)9.817 M;f;Lonc 
St;u- Gas Company, Eastland 
County. 8,808.245 Mcf; 
Tc.xas Utilities Fuel Com-

cull. on paved road, ^ivdy I 
alt. A7
I60ACRE8-NW ofEaKUnd: 
bnprovtd graaaas, rtmabi<kr i 
tcaii« (d  Ircm. 2 buihsA9 
327 ACRF-S W of Carbon. Approx. 75 s e ra  to cull. 
Some improved graooea R wooded potourc. Peanut

*uoU.A(3 .
Z ACRES, NW of Gorman, approx. 1/2 In cuM. 

Smalt Unh. hand dug wcHx. W M convey mln«alt. 
AI4
245 ACRES - So. of Carbon. Approx. 67 acre* to 
cull, balance to Improved grames. I nderiround 
krlgiiUon, large b a n  w/ih«d. 12'X70' mobik 

rty. Mto r a k  and QuoU!AS
COMMEKCUL 

V E R SA TlLE C O M N D il^I^B U
li J c t e ! ? r  L^AT*“ r s i t ^

M c T r ÈvTAL PROPERTY: Brick dupkx utol. 
2BR'iA I l/2bmb*lo«»cliynH.C««.b/*:««R«"»
^ N T aÌ tIC LOejUi^tri to SktoM V 24 X 
14 oince Mdf. tH tlifH H IH  IbO paved 4  fenced

ON THE SQUARE- Two
location. Some equip, ond booths. Need* sense

c E c o i^ c e lk n l  ofTke 1 ^ .  5 
Concrete parking erm. In good C5
CISCO, 1-20. 30 wooded ocrea, o w  W  it. front
age on iiorth Accea R d, etto e4 city kml* *- 6

p r k (^n a n t 2 w o r r i e d ?

Talk With Someone Who Cares

In Eastland Calling Area - Call 629-8994

Others Call - 1-800-588-8994
c i :r r sio 4.

READY FOR SUMMER FlW-lake
fumithcd. left, could sleep *. garage, one lot C A ^ T O  SEE $12,(XX).00 
HOME ON 5 ACRF3 3 bedroom. 2 f irp l^ .
Westbound wsler. Off Old Abilene Highway, 10 milei W of Cisco.
$27,000.00 Owner/Agem . ,
Apprm 167 acre* wetl of Cisco on FM 2945 2 •>«* lank*. 112 acres 
ciS^ttion, Owner ruiance with 1/3 down, 12# uileretl for 10 years

1907 A v a ^ " C  -1 bdrm.hou«,! mohil home 2bdmi,l hath all foronly

.uk- need, work 504 E. lOlh &^$930000

2strT -3*/i‘U ‘» 5 S ‘:;;
^ i r ^ 'u T c o m e ;  ^ e .  J R W^7to Si. $6500 00 
3 bedroom on Urge comer lot. nice kitchen appron. 1500 iq. f t  a l l  W
16th A  Ave U $25,000 __.
2 bedroom home wilh large backyard. I bath, waiher R dryer hook Hip
caiport i004 W. I ilh *1. $20,000.00
Postibk home, business, tnd office comboiauon. large lot, greal locauai, 
lt0 5 W 8 ih  St. $17,500.00 . . . .  ,
Bick home on comer lot, 3 bedroom. 1 balh central au 
caRKMt. bcauulul rosea, peach trees appro*. 1600 tq. f t 70s Front

A ic J h l^ n ,  2bedroom. 1 bath.need* work.307 W IWitt. $$,500.00

McMillian Real Estate 
Youvonne M cM illian-Broker 

8th & C . H lllon Av*. • Cisco, Texhs 442-3846
Nancy Bacon, AsstKlate 442-2679 CFJ4104

ANN. WILLI AMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Kusines.s & Home Phone

Icisco h ( ) m e :sI Perfect for S tarting  imiI o r Investm ent! 2 o r 3 HR homes,

I W ant help on living expeases? 2BR Apt. up -3B R  home 
ldown,$18,5(N). .  .I Ideal S ta r te r  Home - 3B R, I.R , DR, garage, ca rpo rt, I located on 2 lots, w ith o r w ithout fu rn itu re .
I Bargain!! A llK .leitrk .3B K , 13/4 b a lh ,2 ca rp o rts ,co rn e r 
I lot, storage, only $15,0IMi.

Q u k t N'eighborhiMKi! .Spacious 3BR fram e hom e, CH/ 
CA, detached garage, large fenced yard.

iam llv  Sized Home, J llR , I 3/-I bath , b r e a k f a s t  n o o k , 
fo rm a l  D ll, w o r k s h o p , 2 car garage, a s .su m a b k  lo a n  

, M o m  Will Love It! 3 HR, 1 bath , n k e  do*
I floors, ca rp o rt, ex tra  storage, covered patio  I Knergy K fnclent 3 HR, 2 h a th  brick.

n k e  closets, hardw ood 
tio.
CH/CA , carpo rt,

I priced to sell. _
1 Y our Search Knds Here! 3IIR, I 1/2 bath , storm  wln- I dows, garage, 2 ca rp o rts , detached ap t. , ^ ,

Assumable W ith No Dow n! 3H R ,1 1/2 bath  brick, CH/
I CA, 2 car garage, fenced yard .

Neat A ( 'lean , 2BR stucco, rem odeled bathroom , fenced 
I yard , ca rp o rt, storage.
r  W ellinsulatedinsJde, Vinyl outside! 2 story, 4BR, 2 bath,
I large rimnis, only $25,000. , , , , , , , .I Large Fam ily? Knjoy th is 5BR, 2 bath  home, CH/v-A,I storm  windows, large shaded yard  with chain link fence.
1 Big and Beauliful! 311R, 2 balh brick, LR, D R ,den,gam e 
I room , CH/CA , KP, ow ner fin. avaiiable.I C orner lot, spacious ro<»ms. In th is 2 story older style
t home. . , .

R«M>m to B reathe in this 2 story 6BR home, rem odeled 
I kitchen, garage, wilh acre of land.
I Country liiving Close-In! 4HR, 3 baths CH/CA, 3 FP,
I ample bookshelves, 3 decks, 2 porches.
1 Hot Tub w ill Stmlhe! 3IIK, I 3/4 baths, CH/CA , F P , Sal.

Ant., plenty of storage, ca rp o rt. . . . . .  .
j Ideal Family H om e-A pprox . 2700 sq.ft., 4BR, 21/2 bath ,
I (TI/CA , assum able loan, double carpo rt, storage.
I Spread O ut In T his 4MR, 3 bath  brick, large utility and 
I work riKim, form al DR, C ll/C A , IrU-resI loan assum- 
la b k .

RKSIDKNTIAL LOTS: Call us for m ore Info.
Il AKE CISCO AREAI Love the W ate r?  C ab in s located on 2 lots u nder 
l$20  0(M).F.njoy Lake View on deck of this 2 HR furnished
Icubin .

Lake Life is G reat! 2HR furnished cabin.
Y ear around  Lake Home - C ustom  built, CH/C A,covered 

I deck, porch, boat d m k , , ,
I Listen to This! 4 BR, 2 bath  home, CH/CA, swimming 
|pm>l, recreational bldg, wilh rucquetball court, boat dock, 
I p<tssible 90«*: financing. . . . .  ^ i.
1 Com bine Business A  Pleasure! 5 A-frame cabins, bait 
I house screened pavilion, only $22,000.

ICOMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Only $14,500. - Coml. Bldg, on C onrad Hilton Av. 
M uiiple office building n ea r hospital, C H /C a, ample

Perfect Im allon! L arge rem txleled re s tau ran t on 1-20, 
le a p t .,  fu rn itu re , ex tra  park ing , ow ner fin. available.
I 2 Shop H ulldings-approx. 3,000 sq. ft. and 900 iq . fL on 
I fenced l6  acre trac t, 1-20 frontage.

SIIKLLV RKTirV 
6W-MI4

ROSEMARY»» It«.. «ON
60-2175

Ann W illiams
Broker
442-1880

pany. Jack Couniy, 7,053,818 
Mcf; Lone Star Gas Com- 
pany.Clay County,6,186,0% 
Mcf; and American Gas Stor
age Corp., Gaines County, 
4,870,965 Mcf.

Eastland Telegram • Ranger Times - Cisco Prem 
And iii6iii,{ fiuir
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BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE

n o t 1/2 W. 12T1I 
Cilco.Tx 76437

Dana, (BK) 442 3958 
Penny 442-1707 

CISCO PROPERTY 
CORNER 4bd, 2 k u .  storage, cellar, nice ipot 
CXiRNER 3bd, kit dmuig. Ig rroi. 2 Nh. f/pl, porch, gar/ 
c-port, fence, pauu, barBQ, garden 
Comer 4 bd bit, 2 ilo, Ig rmi, cMort gar,
BRICK HO.MES 3 A 4 bd. 2 bih. near iii tch 
2BD FRAME HOMES, Reasonable, some ownercarry. 
Comer, fenced, met resnodel, 1 bth. c-poit 
DOWNTOWN CORNER ? bd. open Kil-lv Rm, 2 Ixh. 
financed. lO'il down 2 (lualified Kiyer, $19,500 
BRICK, 3 bd. Ig den, CtVCA. iant. c port, fenced, aUey 
gate, storage, nice yard 
2 BD. lidmg, 2 loti, CH/CA. shop, gar porch 
BRICK W/POOl., 3 hd 2 bth comer, kil/lv coml 
deck A pool area, shop, nice place.
2 STO Big Family Home. All the ammcniuei 
WE HANDLE RF.M ALS

I combo palio/

VICTORIAN 2 STO W/ROUND PORO11/2 city block, 
lovely remod, orig wood, hi-ceilingi, wallpaper, carpet,
1 or 2 fam home. 2 H/C uniu, out bldgs, ow/carry 130K

PROPERTY OUTSIDE CISCO 
7 Acs SW Cisco, water-well, home site. $9.5(K).
LAKE HOME 2 bd. der» water, iiew roof, reasonable 
LAKE aS O )cab m A fu r. $12,000 or offer?
RISING STAR, medy redone. 3bd, den. f ^ .  CH/A, 
huge rms, porch, turn wuidowi, city A well water, 
garden, pecans, more, $45,0(X)
RISINCi STAR 3bd rental or home, comer. $20.000 

ACRES WITH H0MF:S
2 acs, 2 bd, fruit orch. can room, gar, salelilc 
2 acs, 2 bd, Ig rms. fenced field, ow/carry 
80 acs. 10 yr old Bri. CH/CA wood bum stove, hu ,. 
pantry, kiten barhslarsd, 2 1/2 hath, sew room,garage. 
also 2bd 9 yr old mciMle home, Cll/CA, race. Place ns 
water wcU,lank, elec fences, coastal, bam, corral,cattle, 
A 5O0 plus Pecan tree orch. fruit trees, cquipmem, all is 
for sale, will consider tell orchard tep.owner carry
165act.SECisco. 2 homes.tanks, garden spot, bam. nver 
bottom, hunt A fish, $165,000 ow/carry w/good down

BRING IN $$$ No*. 
(Jvvnersellillmmcralt.HomcA 20,40,60 ormoreitret 
or ^1 500 plus, at $.500 ac. negotiable, W Cisco, creek 
bixis, hunt, fish, greal place.

ACREAGE
, Reduced to  $350 per acre! 160 acrea, g rea t hunting, 
Imtwtiy woiKled, sm all field, tan k , creek, a.ssumable loan.I Rtromy 4HR, 2 1/2 bulb b rk k  home, CH/CA. FP, 160 I acres, mostly cleared, some coastal, 3 tanks, 3 wells.I Im provem entsC alore! 200 acres In coastal, love g r a * *I cultiv allon, atMid fencing, pens w it h w orking chute, K vcral 
|o u tb ldgs., /Tanks, well, n u e  3 HR, 2 B ath home.

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 
442-2120

»AT M A Y N A R D  R E A L  E S T A T E
W E APPRECIATE 

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS 

$16,000 • 2 Bedroom, I Bath, Frame, on I Acre 
ĵ iist outalde of City, 14 Large Pecan Jree*,_FrollMitaide of City, 14 I.aree Pecan trees. Fruit 
. . eet, Detached 2-Car Shed, Big Storm Cettar, Brand 
New LIstiiig!

$l6,O0«r- 2 Bedroom, Frame w/Sidiitg. carpet.

Y OU R BUSINESS!!
HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS

Lee Lane, 2 Bcdrotim, 2 Balh, Mobile Home (14' 
X 80') w/beauliful sunroom added on, 2 Deeded Ixrla, 
Deep WalcrfruflI. CH A Rcfrlccralcd Ak, Salellile 
Dish. Chainllnk Fence. $55,000.

Staff Area, Extra Nke Lake Cabin, First Time 
On Market, Deeded l.ot. Deep Water, SUff Meter,— • • • ws a ^  ---— Daŵ6tV.w*l>I  . m i t i # !  \ / l t  i v l A l  I K v ^  1 . ^ *  a ^ rw f o vw w jv  • y ^

$16,00ir-2 Bedroom, Frame w/SIdlisg, carpet, Completety Fenced, Concrete IkialRaiim .B^D uck, 
rre*hlypalnledtalerlor,wa*her,dryer,refrigerator, CH *  Refrigerated Air, Knotty Pine, $35,000.
range i  oven to stay, detached garage A storage, County Club, 2 Deeded l.ota, (.uod Deep
Neal as a Fin! Waterfront, Staff Meter, (ildcr Travel Trailer In-

$16,000 - 3 Bedroom, formal dining rotom, all 
rooms arc good-sized, roof needs work, out prked 
accordingly, good Invctonwnl, currently

$18,000-3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, DoubJewlde, CH/ 
CA, Cooktop A Oven, carpet, frcihpalnt Inside. 2- 
car carport. Lots of Trees, Big l ^ lV k e d  To Sell, 

$I9,5<M - Just Listed! Cute 2 Bedroom Mob le 
Home on Approx. 3/4 ac.. Central H » t A Air, 
CarpcL Appliances, Barn, Slornge Building, Pipe- 
Rail Fence. A More!

$19ÍO0 - 3 Bedroom. I 1/2 Bath, Brkk Home on 
large loL Central Heat A Air, Bujjlln*. Close 1^ 
Assumable F'HA, Better Hurry On This One At ITils 
Prke!

$21t̂ UV * A ipqw ■ »'•
rale Livlne Areai, or pari oí big den coulde be . 

Iroom. CH/CA. 2-car carport, hugh Oak In 
ached Garace Apt.$23,0<Kl-3 Bedroom, I Balh.carpel, refrigerau-d 

air. Ull chainllnk fence, storage shed, Dead-end 
Street, No Traffic, Ideal for Kids:

$27,000 ■ 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Frame, Woo- 
dbuming Healer, S«>. Dining Area, ITilliy Room 
Pretty Patio, Handy Location, Jog to Track Field 
Play Tennis! „  „

$27,000 - 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, F ram t Comer 
lx>l. Surrounded by Oak A Prean Trees, Chainllnk 
Fence, Detached i-car garage, Stewage Building, 
Charming (ilder Home.

$28,000 - Small Equity and Assume Loan Bal
ance on Ihb 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath. Frame Home, n o se  
In, Super-Sized Backyard. Fence, $750 A Good 
Credit HlitoryjHiU you In!

$29.500 • IW M e  Loan Assumption, Comer 
Lot, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bsih, FVamc w/eomposlllon ftd- 
tog, Central Heal A Air, Formal Dining Rm., De- 
Uched Garage, Fenced Yard. . . . .

$30,000 -2 Bedroom, Brkk Home, Central Heal 
A Air, C irpei, drapes, ceiling fa n i FV cpIm  wl 
Heat-O-Lanler, Double Carport w/Slorage, Fence, 
Extra Storage Bldg. i „ ' . J '

$30,000 • Very Neal 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, 
Frame w/Skling, Formal Living Rm,Spnclou* Den, 
Formal Dining, 2-car carport. Guest House or 
Workshop, Pecan Trees, Fence.

$32,oM  - 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Modular Home on 
2 Ms, Central Heal A Air, carport, storage room, 
fmeed backyard, utility rm., storm windows,carpet, 
kitchen appliances. ^  .

$36,000 - New Driveway gives Curb Appeal to 
Ihlf comfortable 3 bedroom Home, CH/CA, ceiling 
fans, pretty kitchen, nearly new carpet, fenced back
yard, storage shed. „   ̂ _

$57,500 • Light A Bright and Decorated To 
Perf^tloii! Just Listed Ihh Allracfive 4 B c d r« ^  
Frame Home, corner loL formal dining, breakfast 
area in Klt^ Assumabk FHA!

$42,000 • Spariouf 4 Bedroom, 2 3/4 Balh, Two 
IJving Areas, Utility Room. 2-Car Carport, Two 
— - "  'Idlngs, Fenced Yard, Breakfast Nook

$45,000 - 3 Bedrotim. 1 1/2 Bath, Brkk, New 
CarpcL Central Heal A Air, Drapes, Privacy Fence, 
Darn A Pens. . „  ,

$49,500- Lovely Rock Home, Completely Refur
bished, Ev«ythlngNew,Slx Rooms, Central 
Alr,Carpel,Drapcs, Pretty Wallpaper, 
plumbing, A root arc new!

$49,900 • 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Modular Home on 
large 1/2 ac. lot. Central Heat A Air, Formal Dining 
Area, F:#llne Bar In Kit., Isolated Master, Covered 
Breezeway A Path*. .  . „  .

$58,000 - Two-Story, 4 Bedroom, 2 1/2 Bath, 
Cedar, Approx. 2,400 sq. fl^ Beautiful Custom 
Cabinets in Kitchen, Formal Dining, Master Suite 
Downstairs, detached office.

$64,900 - 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, on 12.9 ac.coaslal, 
fenced A crossfcnccd. central heal A air, carpel, 
wondburning healer, large shop. City Water ^u s 
water well. .  .

$65,000 - Magnlficenl Two-Story on 3 Lots, 
Approx. 3,000 aq. fi., 4 Bedroom, Complclciy Up
dated, Beautiful Wallpaper, Formal Living A Din-

Bath, Brick on 9.7 ac.,

WalerfronL Staff Meter, (ildcr Travel Trailer in 
eluded. Ideal l.ocalion. Several nke Homes nearby,

, I
2 Bedroom Mobile Htune w/Hou.sc-Typc Root, 

..entrai Heal A Air, IVcIty Patio, Boat l>ock, l>eeded ' 
Waterfront lad on Good Wal.T, Large Storage House,

2 Bedroom Mobile Htune w/Housc-Type Roof, 
Central Heal A Air, IVcIly l•alio, Boat l>ock. Deeded
Walertro '  ..............  ‘ ‘ *'
$34,500.

3 Bedroom, 2 Hath, Appro*. IJlOOsq.ft.,Central 
Heat A Air, Carpel, Drapes, .Staff Meter, Covered 
Piwcli, Chainllnk Fence, IK-eded Walcrfronl IM , 
$62.000. ,

4 Deeded Lots near LaMancha, Water F runlage, 
$6,000 rath .

2 Deeded Lots on Island at La Mancha F.stairs, 
Staff Meier, Seplk System, F:hHrkHy, Boat l>ock,

^ ^ a n r i ia  Area, Deedtd I,<4*, prked from $2,500 I 
to $12,000, Call For DclalLs! '

o l d f :n , c a r b o n , c.o k m a n ,
RANGER, CLSCO

Olden, former Post Office building A large 2 1 
bedroom house ne*l door, over 4 lots on Slain Street, I 
$ 12300.

(Ndcn, Ixivcfy 4 Bedriaiin Home sllualed on Lot 
that covers a whole city bM k! Compelely Fenced, 
Beauliful place, Immaculate! $47,500. I

Olden, 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Home on 1/2 ac. I»L 
CarpcL Drapes, Mlnitilinds, Central Heal A Air, I 
Ealing Bar In Kilebcn, garden tub A sep. shtmer in 
Master. $49,900.

Carbon, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, BrItJt Home, Likek , a r m r v f ,  ^  IP V X It  *  aomnao, •»* SW—  -  I

New! CarpcL Drapes, Buillins, Central Heal A Air, I
xsreplacc, Comer l.oL Beautiful! $52,000. I

(Jarhon. 3 BedrtHim Home situated <m approx. 5

Bath, 2-Car Garage, filg IM , $45,000. i
Ranger, Neal 2 Bedroom, While Frame, Central

dalc^  Beautiful Wallpaper. 
Inc, Family Room, A More! 

$ifi5,00u - 3 Bedroom, 2 I
_____  ________  _  JarpeL Llllltr B .
Formal Dining Area, Fireplace^ Tank, Staff Meter.

$67300 • 4 Bedroom, 2 1/2 Bath, Brkk, approx. 
j.OOO sq. ft., central heat A air, carpcL bulltins, 2 
fireplaces, upstairs studio, garage apt., atrium. Must

$72,000 • 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Brick, Custom 
Shades, Fireplace, Bulltins Inctuding Jenn-AIre A 
Microwave, Isolalcd Master BR, Efectrk Garage 
Door Opener, Privacy Fence, Patio, Exclusive Oak 
Hollflw Area. _  .  „  .

$86,500 • Mission Brkk, Classy 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, Approx. 2,471 sq. ft., Rock Fireplace, Beamed 
Ceiling, Wet Bar, Garden Tub A Sep. Shower In 
Master, Oak Hollnw. ,  „  . ,

$91,000 - See To Believe! Large 3 Bedroom, 2 
Balh, Brick, Approx. L^300 sq. ft.. Formal Living/ 
Dining Rm-Rig lien w/Flreplacc, Hum  Gamcroom/ 
SunriMHn, Privacy F'ence, Curbed Flower Beds, 
Storage Shed, Ideal Location!

$130,000 - Log Home on 5 ac., 4 Bedroom, 4 Bath, 
Approx. 2300 iq. f t .  Fireplace, Deck, Detached 
(iamcroom w/wei bar, All the Modern Conven-itzxM

Home on 
Bright A

ac. Inside City Limits, Good Road Frontage on 2 
sides, large pecan trees, fruit trees, pens, Greal Loca
tion, $40,WM. ,

,, Carbon, 135'XI72‘ Rcstdanllal IM . lUg Pecan 
Trees, $3,500.

Carbon, 3 Bedntom Frame w/siding, several fids. 
Island Bar in Kitchen, Carpel, Pecan Trecs, 3 slor- 
age sheds. Windmill Tower, Water Well w/Pump,
$123«0. ^Carbon, 3 Bedroton, 1 Bath, on 2 lots. Carpet, 
Drapes, Dishwasher, Concrete Cellar, New Roof, 
Pecan A Peach Trees, $15,000.

Gorman, 3 Bedroom,11/2 Balh Home on approx. 
3/4 ac . Carport, New Ki»of, Pecan A Oak frees, 
$35,000.

Gorman, 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Balh, Office, CH/C A, 
Carpet, Custom Drapes, ceiling fanL beamed ceil 
Ings, 2 IMS, $29,500. .

Rinacr.Two-Story on Msln Sirwt, 5 Hcdroom,3 I
--------  ~  t , f i i g r ------------  '

igcr, Neal 2 Bertro......------ --------
Heal, 2-Car Garage, Pecan Trees, $16,000

Ranger, 3 Bedroom, Brkk Home.CenIral Heal A 
Air, Carpel, Assume Loan, $26300.

Ranger, 28 lots (5 ac.) w/Mohile Hcdnc Hookup, 
City Water A Sewer On One, $3,000.

Cisco, 3 Bedroom, F'rarac home, Attached Ga
rage,I.argc Utility Rm,Flwy.F'rontage,$4,000CASH.

(^Isco, Stalely Two-Story w/I'ull Attic A Base
ment, (?lose In, Gitod Neighborhood, Ideal for Rcsl- 
denlial or Commercial Use, $50,000. 1

Clsco,3 Bedroom, 13/4 Bath, Central Heal A Air, 
Bulltins, Large Living Area, Sep. Dining, Breakfast 
Nook oft Kitchen, Fenced Yard, $.193!>().

Cisco, Lake House, 3 bedroom, 3 balh, central 
heat A air,woodhurnlng fireplace, bulltins, covered L 
terrace overlooking lake, large boat dock on deep I 
water, sun/swimming deck over Ixiat slip, owner will I 
finance, $62,500.

Land: Farm.s, Ranches, &
Small Acreage

15 ac., CtMinlv road t'ronlagc on two sides, near I 
F:astland, $12300.

20 ac., Hwy. frontage, klinc, link, fenced 3 sides, I 
Seller will finance, $20,000.

40 ac.. Heavily wooded, can be divided, seller will 
finance, $36,000. 1

40 ac.,Grass A Trees,good hunting, 1/8 minerals, 
fenced 3 sides, secluded, $425 per ac. I

40 ac . Native Pecans, water well, good fences, 
some minerals, $775 per ac. I

50.6 ac . Creek, heavily wooded, two tanks, pens. 
Pretty Place! $750 per ac. I

75.5 ac., All wooded,fair fcnccL Close In, Bargain 
Prked, $355 ac. (Cash).

80 ac , City water, 4 tanks, kline on 40 ac., barn, 
hsyshed, corral, good hunting, plus nke 3 bedroom, 1 
2 balh home w/CH/CA, carpcL woodbuming healer, 
$95,000. '

146 ac., Pasture land, onk trees, tank, Hwy. front
age, fenced, some mlncats, $550 per ac.

166 ac . Some cultivnllon, mostly wooded A pas
ture, corrals, good fences, road frontage on two sides,»•erÁ ....

iences, Great Location.
$135,000 • Two Year Old Country 

Approx. 8.6572 ac. Approx. 2,825 sq. f t , . . . — _ 
Cneerful, Convenient to Eastland A Lake Leon, All 
■Th* Extras!

$160,000 - Executive Home, Approx. 3,000m . f t ,  
3 Bedrtmm, 3 Balh, Log/Slonc/Class Himte, Huge 
Den/Dinlng/Kltchen/ w/open concept,(tffice. A lii he 
Amenities. 3.77 wooded ac.

Oak Flollow Addition, Nice Residential Lot in 
Preferred Aren, $8.500. Also in Oak Hollow a 110' 
X 140' Residential Lot Ideal for split-level, $7,500.

Hillcrest Addition, Lovely Residential Lot on 
South V'IrgInin St., $10,000.

West Plummer, 8 Residential Lots, $2,500 to 
$5,500.

Residential or Commercial Lot on North Lamar, 
$3,000.

Good Metal Building w/cnncreic floor, gas A 
elecirklly, on 70' X I10' fid, $11,000.

Mobile Home Lot, «8' x 110', Clly Utilities, 1307 
S. Idimar, $3,500.

Two R ^ e n t la l  Lots, each SO' X 140', some 
Ire« , owner wlllflanance, $2309.

To Be Moved, 3 Bedroom, 2 Rath, Doubicwide, 
CH/CA. Appliances, $29,000.

HU6  ACQUIRED PROPERTIES in Easlland, 
Ranger, A CItca, Equal Housing Opportunity.

LAKE LFX3N
Providence Road, 2 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Balh, Mobile 

Home, Central Heat A Air, Concrete Porch, Now 
Storm Celtor, CorporL Staff Meter, Deeded IM , 

I Good Hunting nearby. $19300.

lur^ Kuv r ai»
$550 per ac.

2493 ac., Sabana River, 2 tanks, 1/2 minerals, oak 
A pecan trees, 140 ac. cultivation, $395 per ac.

260ac, 3 Water Wells, spring-fed tank, l/2Scllcr's 
Minerals, $395 per ac.

COMMERCIAL PROPER1T
Exclusive Retail A Wholesale Business, High 

Profits, Six Figure Income, Serious Inquiries Please 
Call F'or Information, $175,000.

1-20, Eastland, Approx. 5,000 sq. ft. Metal Office 
Building w/3 Bays, central heal A air, fenced yard, 
$76,000.

Eastland's Newest Laundromat In Prime Loca
tion, $90,000.

Best Commercial Development Area In F^astlantl I 
Up to 50 ac. available. Call for details, PRICE HAS I 
BEEN REDUCED!

Ideal Location on Highway 80 F âst In Easlland! L 
Extra Idirge 180'x200' Lot big enough to accomodate I 
Just about any type of business, LOW PRICE will I 
surprise you! .  |

5,000 sq. ft. Metal Building w/I.lving Quarters AI 
Offtcea, situated nn 38.693 ac, l-20Frontage,Eaxtland, I 
$I60,(KI0.

Nke Brkk Building on 1-20, Eastland, Approx. 
2,500 aq. f t .  Central heal A air, carpel, restroomx, 
storage room, office, paved half-acre lot, $96,000. I

Busy H lrtw ay6 A I-20Area,liaxtland, I80'xI50' I 
Idd, Extra Acreage Available, $25,000.

C ongratu lations RH.S K xes'
H ave a H appy Hom ccom lngll

WE WELCOME YOUR LISTINGS.
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fiordon Spot
By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent—

Diamondback Electric Opens 
For Business In Cisco

Protecting the environment 
is not a new slogan for farm
ers and ranchers. Most agri
cultural producers have been 
very conscious^ of pollution 
and contamination of the 
environment for many years, 
r i l  admit thata few have been 
careless and negligent; but 
most producers are very care
ful about the use of chemicals 
on the farm.

In my experiences, the 
worse offenders of pesticide 
misuse and carelessness, arc 

home gardeners.
Misapplication of pesti

cides carries serious conse
quences. Fine mists of herbi
cides can drift to nearby vege- 
ublcs and landscape plants 
and kill them. Applying the 
wrong pesticide or the right 
pesticide in the wrong amount 
or at the wrong tinK can have 
serious consequences.

Youcan prevent harm from 
pesticides if you follow safety 
precautions and use common 
sense. Before buying a pcsti- 
cklc, identify the pest to be 
contiolled. Find out which 
pesticide will conuol the pest.
If there is achoiceof several, 
chcKisc the least toxic prixl- 
uct.

At tl»c time of purchase read 
the label of the pesticide you 
intend to buy and l ind t)ut if 
the host plant and pest arc 
listed rm the pesticide label. 
Read safety conditions and 
resuietions on u.sc. Find out 
what equipment is needed to 
a|i|dy tiK' priHluet and protec
tive clothing needed to apply 
lire pnxiuet.

Then before applying the 
piestieide read the label again 
to find out what it can be 
mixed with,how much tou.se, 
mixing instructions and ap
plication insifuctioas. Never 
use more than the rccom- 
iiK'tuled amount. Many think 
that ilOne uibles|Kx>n of pes
ticide H 'rccttirtmcndetf.' two 
willdoabettcr.i<'b.T(K>much 
UHild lx: harmful U) the plant 
and It may not be as effective 
lor pest conuol.

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Ihress
Thursday, June 28,1990

CLEARANCE SALE 
ALL

GIFTS & ACCESSORIES 
20% - 50% OFF

Beil Draperies 817-629-1319
1706 W. Commerce, llwy 80 W., Eastland

____________ ____ _________________________ _ Œ jS 5 7

r
had a busy day? 

call us 
for your 
dinner

one quick phone call and 
you'll have juicy, golden

BROASTED
CHICKEN
ready for you table... 

in just minutes
You don't have to life a finger (except to dial 
647-52651)... (Juickaa a wink, all the luscious 
BROASTED CHICKEN your family can cal 
will be ready for you... Juicy and tender . A 
taste dclighl.,.navcrcd the way everyone loves 
it besti
Lei your telephone do the cooking tonight...

The Store
520 W. Main 
Ranger, Texas 

647-5265

"Golden Olden Kids" 
4-H News

Carbon News
By Dorothy Jackson

Another common misuke 
is to use a wetUtble powder as 
a dust. Dusts should be ap
plied as dry dust while wet- 
table powders such as Sevin 
WPSO should be dissolved in 
water and applied as a spray.

Some pesticides are pack
aged specifically for home 
garden use. These products 
arc packaged in small quanti
ties. The label rate is given in 
spoonful I per gal Ion or pounds 
per KXX) square feel.

Products packaged for the 
commercial grower may 
appear to be less expensive 
but homeowners should not 
be templed to use them. They 
arc generally more concen
trated than those for home 
use and may require special 
protcctivcclolhing and equip
ment for application.

Pesticides that could cause 
damage to the environment 
even when applied as directed 
on the label arc classified as 
Rcsuicicd Use Pesticides by 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA). Their label 
will state “restricted use pes
ticide for retail sale to and 
application only by certified 
applicators, or person under 
their direct supervision." A 
license from the Texas De
partment of Agriculture is 
required by law for purchase 
and use of the restricted use 
pesticides.

Thoroughly clean all spray 
equipmem inside and out with 
clean water immediately af
ter use. Don’t forget to flush 
the ho.scs and nozzles. Do not 
dumplhcrinsc water in a place 
where ilwillcolicctor puddle 
and bccooK a pollutant. If 
possible, spray the rinse wa
ter over the broad area so that 
the pesticide will be further 
diluted. Never rinse pesticides 
down the drain!

Store all pesticides in their 
original containers, in a 

'  locked cabinet, if possible. 
Stored pesticides should be 

protected from temperature 
extremes, as some pc-sticidcs 
arc damaged upon freezing

Diamondback Electric has 
opened for business in Cisco. 
Owned by Larry Wade, the 
business is located at 108 
West 6th Street, The phone 
number is (817) 442-2060. 
Hours arc 8 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
The Grand Opening is 
planned for July.

Mr. Wade and his wife, 
Annie, moved to Cisco from 
Terre Haute, Indiana. He has 
had over 20 years experience 
in the electrical field.

A native of Indiana, Mr. 
Wade lived in the west Texas

while others are altered by 
beak Read pesticide label for 
instructions on disposal of the 
empty pesticide container. 
Most pesticides available for 
use around homes arc pack
aged in containers that can be 
safely disposed of in refuse 
cans destined for a sanitary 
landfill. Empty containers 
should be rinsed throe times 
and rendered unusable. Wrap 
containers in newspaper and 
place in a refuse can. Never 
use empty pesticide contain
ers. Do not bum paper con
tainers.

ccrIOS

area for several years after 
completing his military serv
ice. He returned to Indiana in 
1984 and lived there until 
moving to Cisco. The family 
is affiliated with the Church 
of the Nazarene and Mr. Wade 
is a former member of the 
Kiwanis Club.

Diamondback Electric will 
offer full electrical service, 
including new consuuction, 
remodeling, fans, air condi
tioning sales and service, 
microwave repair. They are 
heat pump specialists, both 
residential and commercial, 
Mr. Wade said. "We will have 
ceiling fans and be a com
plete lighting center,” he 
added. They will also have a 
full electrical inventory and 
will offer free estimates.

One employee has been 
hired but “wc hope to hire 
more in the near future," 
Wade added.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade have a 
daughu r and 18-month old 
grandson in Indiana.

(Tommy Squiers, Re
porter)

The Olden 4-H’s Recrea
tion Club met for it’s first 
meeting Monday, June 18, 
1990 at seven o’clock at the 
Olden Community Center. 
Tommy Squiers, 2nd Vice 
President of the Olden 4-H 
group and rEcrcation Leader/ 
Organizer lead the group of 
four members into under
standing Recreation and its 
many uses in 4-H.

Tommy Squiers is a mem
ber of Eastland County Rec
reation Team and was trained 
at the State Recreation Lab in 
March to be certified Recrea

tion Leader.
The Olden 4-H Recreation 

Club’s name is the “Rowdy 
Rec’s." The members of this 
group, all from Olden arc the 
follow ing: Jayce Blair, Mark 
Adams, Kylee Hart, and 
Norman McWhorter.

At the meeting, Tommy 
taught the group how to leatl 
a nag ceremony, vespers, 
songs, play and teach games, 
folk games and grxes.

A special thank you givs 
out to Adcla Adams and 
Johanna Blair for theirtime at 
the meeting in supervision of 
the group and helping keep 
my patience.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tonne

Use The
Classifieds

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tonne 
of Eola will be honored with 
a reception on their 50th 
Wedding Anniversary Satur
day, June 30, from 2 until 5 
p.m. in the Eola Community 
Center.

Thcevcntwill be hosted by

EXTRA EXTRA
READ ALL ABOUT IT!

WANTED:
t h e

S e a r c h  is  o n  f o r ;
"ALL LOC'L NON-SUBS"

We’re trying to round up our few, rare  
foca! lion-subscribers.’ TO fliicT 'em all.'..

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE....
(Both must be local non-subscribers....) 

NOTE: Deals on one year, six months, three months
FOR A LIM ITED TIM E: 2 New, Local Subscriptions

Eastland Telergam 
P.O. Box 29 
Eastland. Texas 76448

for the price of one.

Ranger Times 
P.O. Box 118 
Ranger, Texas 76470

Cisco Press 
700 C onrad Hilton 
Cisco, Texas 76437

their children, Alfred Lee 
Tonne of Buda, Benny Paul 
Tonne of Eola, Shirley Berry 
of Lubbock and Elizabeth 
McGill of San Angelo. They 
also have 10 grandchildren 
and twogrcat-grandchililrcn.

Mr. Tonne and the former 
Floy Ray Jones were married 
June 30, 1940, in Grape 
Creek.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple arc invited U) at
tend. The Tonnes have sev
eral family members in the 
Eastland County area.

The couple has requested 
no gifts.

TO I HOW 
FKSTiYOUCAN 

GnTMNGSDONE 
IN’THE

The longest day of summer 
has passed, so now the days 
will get shorter. Wc want 
notice much difference for 
some time. It is still hot and 
dry. 1 believe if wc could get 
a gixxi rain, it would really 
put the “sap” back in our 
bodies, that all this heat has 
drained away. All people 
seem to be dragging.

,\s the homecoming tlraws 
near for Carbon school, 
people arc already remem
bering people, places and 
things. It seems there were 
several mischievous boys that 
grew up in the Carbon area, 
they didn’t do destructive 
things but they liked to have 
their fun. Two stories my 
husband liked to tell, he never 
did say if he wxs part of the 
group that did these things,
you be the judge. One lime a 
groupof young pcot>lc wanted 
some home made ice cream. 
It just so happened some 
adults were having an ice 
cream social. The youth de
cided they would turn the 
lights off in the house and 
some one would go in and get 
a freezer of cream, so tlicy did 
and all enjoyed the ice cream. 
Then it came time to go put 
the empty freezer back in the 
house. Again the lights were 
turned off, as the freezer was 
being placed back in its spot, 
some one though how funny 
it would be to turn the lights 
on before it was time, so on 
came t)K lights and one of 
those dear boys was caught 

' red handed.
As the summer revivals 

were held under the labcr- 
naclc, the young children

would either be pul to bed in 
the wagon or on a “Baptist 
Palet." Some people,after the 
young ones went to sleep, 
would change lltc kids around 
Needless to say it Kxik par
ents most of the night chang
ing the kids back to the right 
moms and dads.

A lot more gtxxl slor ics w i 11 
be told as people came u>- 
gether July 7ih to remember 
there school days at Carbon

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Donaldson of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bryant 
during llie weekend.

Elizabeth Sandim  and 
Mcli-ssa C'aburn of Stephen- 
villc visited F-rciklieand Kath
erine Caburn of Freder
icksburg last w cckeiul.

Bill, Kathy, Heatlicr, Clay 
aikl Cole S.iiullin have re 
turned home fiom vaeaiioii 
lliey  visited Lee and Ruth 
Chiles of Trinulad, friends in 
NaeogdiK'lies and the kids 
really enjoyed Galveston.

Dav id Files of Stephen v il le 
sjvnt the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Brawncr Files.

Another long lime resident 
of Carbon was laid to rest 
Sunday afternoon. Ethel 
Lovell, 92. died Saturday 
Services were held at the 
Baptist Church with Rev. 
Shcrl Taylor and Rev. George 
Weeks officiating. Surv ivors 
include 2 daughters Jenoise 
Allison of Carbon and 
Wynellc Brown of the I.akc 
Leon area, 2 si.slers Mrs. Ii>ne 
Bawnds of Eastland and 
Archie Crow of Englewtxxl, 
Colo.; three gramlchiUlren; 
and six great grandchildren.

CHILD ABUSE
24 HOUR HOTLINE

1-800-252-5400

>

EASTLAND FARM AND RANCH

CENTER
2 block north of Courthouse

BULK FERTILIZER
Dry Or Liquid

<

1
il

CUSTOM APPLICATION 
with Foam Marker

Offering You Only The Best
NAME BRAND FERTILIZERS 

(NO DUST)
34-0-0 N itrate From  Mississippi Chemical 
20-20-0 American Plant Food Co.
13-13-13 American Plant Food Co.
32-0-0 N itrate (Liquid)

*SEE£1AL*
150^ 32-0-0 + Weed Killer

$16.95 acre____ _

$166.00 ton 
$179.00 ton 
$162.00 ton 
$135.00 ton

Many Fertilizers Available in 50# Sacks
$5.90 50#

Load o f Bulk Fertilizer Weighed on TDA 
Certified Scales (Ticket Furnished)

629-2173 301N. Seaman 629-8035

ACE IS THE PLACE 
FOR COOL SAVINGS

7" 2 SPD T . A A
OSCILLÄHNG
20" 3 SPD
Box Fan 1 7 . 9 9

2 9 . 9 9
42" PrlncMS 
W h i t o  w i t h  p o U s h o d  
b r a s s  t r i m #  3  s p s s d U 
r a v a r s i b i s #  I n c l w d o s  

l i g h t  k i t

Concord 
Fans

Variety of Fans Mt Light Kits 
Availabisr Including 52" 5 Made Oak 

i t  Brass 3 Spssd Hsvsrsiblo Fan For 49.99

EVAFOBATIVE COOLERS

2800 CFM 219.95 

3000 CFM 319.95

4000 CFM 339.95

Hardware
and Garden C en ter  ̂
504 PAST MAIN • EASTLAND. TEXAS 78448

817-629-3373

)■'
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Redding Bells

t  á

Free-Allaire
S ut i Alit«* Free and Bruce 

Wayne Allaire were united in 
marriage, Saturday, Jurtc 9, 
1990 at 3:00 in the altemoim 
in a garden wedding at the 
home of her parents.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig Jolley 
of Sweetwater and the late 
Paul D. Free. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph W. Allaire of Lubbock 
are the parents of the groom. 
Mrs. Jolley is the former 
Fredda Lamb formerly of 
Ranger.

S.L. (Mac) Morris, Mitch
ell County Judge; and long 
time friend of the bride and 
family, officiated in the 
double ring ceremony. The 
axiple exchanged wcdtling 
vows beneath a white lattice 
arch covered with English and 
Grape Ivy, accented with 
large hanging baskets ol 
Boston fern. Snapdragons of 
fushia, pi-riwinkle, lavendar 
and pink hung fn>m the arch. 
The walkways were bordered 
by treasuresof pink and fushia

SEE 0UR4«<dUtT
SPECIALS

ALL NEW CARS ARE 
READY TO BLAST-OFF!

1990 Cadillac Demo - 
Save $5500.00

1990 Olds 98 Regency - 
Save $3000.00

1990 Pontiac (iran d  Am - 
Save $2500.00

1990 Pontiac G rand Prix - 
Save $2500.00

1990 GMC LWB Extended 
Cab Just $16,114.00

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

C ad illac -O ld s-IU ik k -P o n tiac -(;\lC

Hwv. SO K. E astland

629-2636

geraniums.
Family pew s were donated 

with teal and fushia bows, 
decked with English Ivy and 
delicate fushia and teal silk 
flowers. Balloon bouquets 
were spaced about the lawn 
area. Floral anangements 
were creations of Sweetwa
ter Flo'al.

Bruce Haugen, of Spring- 
U)wn, cousin of the bnde sang, 
“When I Sec You Smile” as 
the mothers entered. As the 
couple exchanged rings, the 
meltxly. ‘T o  Me" was softly 
rendered for the wedding 
party. And the ceremony 
ended with “The L ord’s 
Prayer” reverently intoned.

Entering on the arm of her 
brother, Scott Free of Colo
rado City, the bride wore an 
exquisite formal gown by 
Jena. The gown of white 
summer taffeta was enhanced 
by cloud-like,puffed sleeves; 
to highlight the sweetheart 
neckline. The filled bodice 
and basque waistline flowed 
to the full ballroom skirt, 
scalkiped in alecon lace. The 
full skirt trailed into a caih- 
dral length uain. A decora
tive bow shaped bustle 
adorned the back of the gown. 
Alecon lace, cncrusu-d with 
irredcscenl sequins layered 
the bodice, sleeves and bustle 

The head piece, made by 
the bride’s maternal graml- 
mothcr, Mrs. Fred Lamb of 
Ranger, consisted of a white, 
tivsue taffeta bow w hich held 
a fingertip length veil of 
imported white silk illusion. 
For st>meihing old and bor
rowed the bride wore the gold 
wedding band of her great-
grcat-grcat-grandm olhcr
Calvert; a family heirloom 
worn and ucasured by her

gri^m olhcr and mother at 
their weddings. She wore a 
blue lace garter and the rc- 
maiiuler of her apparell to 
satisfy the commodious con
ventions of the ceremony. In 
further deference to tradition 
the bride earned an English 
sixpence, given to her by her 
father, Paul D. Free, on her 
sixth birthday. The bride’s 
bouquet was a cascade of 
ro.sebuds and stephoniis ac
cented with English Ivy.

Mrs. Sheri Lovciie of San 
Angelo served as Matron of 
Honor. Bridesmaids were: 
Mrs. Robie Free of Colorado 
City, sister-in-law of the 
bride; Mrs. Pam Schrimsher 
of Scottsdale, Ari/tvna; Kathy 
.Means and Tamra Allaire, 
sisters of the groom, of Lub
bock.

They each wore identical 
drcs,ses of polished cotton in 
a floral design of teal, fushia 
and periwinkle. The tea- 
length dresses featured a full 
skirt, fitted bodice and puffed 
sleeves. The ”V” back ended 
with a large butterfly bow at 
the waist.

The bridemaids each car
ried arm bouquelsofbluc iris, 
pink and tu.shia button carna
tions, accented with baby’s 
breath and Engltsh Ivy lied 
w ith pink ribbons.

The grtwm wore a white 
tuxedo with tails; his tic and 
cumriKrbund were also white. 
A white rosebud accented 
with English Ivy was worn on 
the lapel of his coal.

Sarah Ann Cox of Colo
rado City served as flower 
girl. Her dress was identical 
to the briilesmaids and she 
carried a basket of flower 
petals and tissue hearts wh ich 
she scattered along the bride’s

Images o f The Soutfiivcst
1-20 & US 80 E. - Eastland, Tx.

OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. DAYS A WEEK

Bring This ad for 
10% Off Total Purchase of 

Indian Pottery, jewelery and 
Southwestern Gifts. | | j |

Southwestern Style 
Consignments Taken

CER56

path as she entered. Emily 
Paige Jolky,sic p-sisicrof the 
bride, followed the bride car
rying the cathedral length 
uain above the petal sucw n 
path.

Sean Rich of Plainvicw 
served as Best man. Griwins- 
menwere: ScotlFree. brother 
of the bride; Michael Mann. 
Darrell Young and Kevin 
Kelly, all of LubKKk. They 
each w ore blac k tuvedivs w nh 
teal tics and cuminerbundc. 
Their lapels were decorated 
with fushia button carnation 
and a spng of English Ivy 

Kalcb Free, nephew of the 
bride, served as ring bearer.
He wore black linen knickers 
and a teal tic and cummer
bund.

Ushers were Greg Haugen 
of Springtow n, ctvusin of the 
bride; and Cixly Jolley, of 
Sweetwater. step-brcHher of 
the bride.

The mother of the bride 
chose a periw inkle blue,street 
Icgnth, dress for her 
daughter’s wedding. It fea
tured long blouse sleeves, a 
dropped waistline accented 
w iih abow and full scarf skin.

The mother of the groom 
w ore a teal street length dress 
featuring quarter length 
sleeves and a full skin. The 
mothers and grandmothers 
wore corsages of blue and 
fushia carnations accented 
with purple slock and Eng
lish Ivy.

The reception hosted by the 
parents of the bride was held 
immediately following the 
ceremony at the Sweetwater 
Country Club.

The registry table held the 
bride’s wedding poruail and 
an arrangement of fushia 
rosebuds. Registering gue.sts 
was Cindi McElroy of Colo
rado City.

The bride’s table held a 
Ihrec-licrcd traditional wed
ding cake. The all white cake 
featured a porcclicn “Precious 
Moments” bride and groom 
and was topped by cascading 
pink and white rosebuds and 
stephontis. Cheese and fruit 
trays and tiny bell shaped 
mints also complimented the 
table. Guest were served 
almond punch from a crystal 
punch bowl. Serving the 
bride’s table were Cindi 
McElroy and Jodi Mann of 
Colorado City. The reception

JAMmTe  d e e  DANCERS-’ bon’t You Won’t My Love": (L to R, back row) 
Mandi Hernandez, Victoria Jimenez, Shanna Truitt, & Lauren Erwin. (L to R 
, front row) Wendy Smith, Jennifer Brown, Lynsey Cunningham, and Randy
Holder

Introducing breasted chicken at 
The Store -

520 West Main, Ranger - 
Call in order welcome 

647-5265

Vuly 4th Special**
(June 8 - July 8)

21 piece bucket chicken 
with broasted potatoes 

and rolls for $12.88 ewu»

More Fuel Inc.
817-629-8501

F a rm  Fuels, Service S ta tions, C -S torcs, In 
d u s tria l Acets., All types o f oils an d  greases

FREE
delivery and compelilive prices

The Supplier of Chevron Produds^^

PIANO, VOICE, KEYBOARD 
LESSONS

Beginner, Intermediate or Advanced 
Children or Adult 
. Susan Wester 

Experienced Teacher 
442-4099

Call Now For Summer Enrollment
CERM_________________  —

Idìlli VVilliiims Rooniui C ih
• I KLL Lsli iiuiks •

• All M ork  ( ¡ i i a rankTd  •
• Hot I at \  ( ¡ lavf l  ( om|)<»sili«*n •

♦ Shingles • • I -Locks •
• WiMid .Shingles •

25 N ears  lAperieiiee In l astland Niea
.Paul Williams ( arboii, Icxas 

8171639-2330

w as catered by me sweeiw a- 
ler Country Club.

The groom's uMe lealured 
a decorated lemon cake, the 
griHvms favorite recipe ol his 
grandmoiher. Coffee was 
served from a silver urn 

Rice bags vv ere h.inded out 
by Holly Haugen of Spring- 
tow n. cousin of the bride and 
Emily Jolley.

A bridal show cr was given 
in the homcofMrs.S.L.(M;ic) 
Morris of Colorado City on 
June 3.1990.

Rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the grooms p.ircnis 
at the SuniUiy House, JiirK’ X, 
! ‘W0.

A lingerie shower was 
given by Mrs. Charley Nunn 
of Sweetwater, June 8,1990.

A bridal brunch wa.s given 
by Mrs. Robert Cox, Colo
rado City, at the Sweetwater 
Country ClubonJunc9,1990.

The bride is a 1985 gradu
ate of Colorado High Schrx)! 
and received a B.A. in Eng
lish from Texas Tech Univer
sity in 1989. She is currently 
employed by the Lamesa 
I.S.D. in Lamesa. Texas.

The bridegroom is a 1985 
graduate of O ’Donnell High 
School and received a B.B. A. 
in Advertising from Texas 
Tech University in 1989. He 
is presently employed by 
American Turbine as their 
marketing director.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidosa.N.M. the couple will 
make their home in Lubbock.

The bride is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lamb of Ranger and the gcal- 
granddaughtcr of Mrs. Alice 
Calvert of Ranger and Mrs. 
Lynctta Lamb of Brcckcn- 
ridge.

Janimie Dee Dancers 
On The Road Again

Tlie Jammie Dee Dancers 
will be competing in the 
Show biz Talent Competition 
the last week in June.

Com|Vling in GroiipConi- 
petiiiivn;

Leannc C onnell. Kim 
Fisher, Kori Cotiper, Amber 
Harrison, Ticia Sh;irp, April 
Brown. Heather Chapman, 
Angela M illican, Brady 
McCormick, Lauren Erwin. 
Wendy Smith and Jennifer 
Brown.

Competing in Solo Com
petition:

Hillary Taylor
Competing in Solo and 

Group Competition:

Victoria Jimenez, Jessica 
gentry, Rose kelly. Holly 
Greenwood, Mindy Cunning
ham. Alisha Rose, Katherine 
Jameson, and Tiffany Marti
nez.

These girls and bt>y will be 
competing in 8 categories anti 
4 age groups. This competi
tion is a NaiKinal Competi
tion w iih a total of 35 states 
competing. In orilcr to go lo 
this compel iiion, the dancers 
qualified at the Regional 
Competition. Sivmc routines 
qiial i fied in (Xu>her and stwie 
qualified in March.

WAY TO (30 DANCERS 
AND GOOD LUCK!

r
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/iRescue Line^
^  B attered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal,
^  divorced, troubled m arriage, etc.
Is There is free help for 
^  Eastland County Women

Listen to KVMX 97 EM . 442-4479 
6:00-7:00 Monday night CEKItM

Shopping for a 
growth stock?

Learn more about 
Wal-mart!

Wal-mart is the nation's fastest growing retailer. Druring the 
1980‘s, annual sales growth was 35.89b and compound annual 
total return was 459b, making Wal-mart one of the fastest 
growing stocks over the past 20 years.*

To learn more about Wal-mart and the company 's plans for the 
future, plan lo attend one of our free seminars.

Date: June  26th 
Tome: 10:00 a.m.

Location: 107 W. Main

Robert Steed 
107 W. Main 
Eastland, Tx 

(817) 629-3851 
1-800-441-5282

W T Edward D. Jones & Co.*
N.. yon J»« t.cM ... «  M i K y i n t  c - w l —

Rescue 
Line
For Women

RulhStewart, M.Ed.
Q . As a wife I am looking for ways lo enrich my 

m arriage relalioaship. 1 know lhat words can mean 
a great deal in bonding a marriage. Can you offer 
some words o r phrases 1 might iry? ”

A. There arc many things lhal can be said lo a 
spouse to create warm feelings, here arc a few 
suggested by Dr. George Brazcll.

"You're so handsome!"
"You’re beautiful!"
"You can do it."
"Do lhal again."
"I can always depend on you."
"Keep up the good work."
"Fantastic!"
"Great performance!"
"I'm proud o f you."
"You're wonderful!"
W ith these for starters you can probably c(OTC up 

with a host o f other phrases and words that will help 
to bond you marriage relationship. They can help
other relationships, too.

Questions should be addreaaed lo:
Rescue Line
P.O. Box 269 

Cisco, Texas 7é437 CER104

RANGER HILL 
FLEA MARKET

Every Weekend
NOTE: G arage Sales, Too Late To 

Advertise? Your Place H ard To Find? 
No Place To Hold Sale? 

OUTSIDE SET FREE 
Call 647-1466 

(Wimpy)
Hiway 80 F^st-Ranger CER105

DONT OVERLOOK 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Serving Eastland County Since 1919

CONTACT

•ii
'll
!

D.L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE

629-2544
1 1 * T. i 104 N. Lam arS alile  K innaird

629-8606 
M ike P erry
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Cisco Independent School District 
School Calendar 1990-91

Inservice 
'WorkDJiys 
First Day of School 
Labor Day Holiday 
End First Six Weeks 
Inservice
Begin 2nd Six Weeks 
End 2nd Six Weeks 
Begin 3rd Six Weeks 
Thanksgiving Holidays 
Christmas Holidays

August 20,21,22 
August 23,24 
August 27 
September 3 
October 5 
October 8 
October 9 
November 16 
November 19 
November 22, 23 
Dec. 21-Jan. 2

(Early out Dec. 20; return Jan. 3)
End 3rd Six Weeks 
Work Day
Begin 4th Six Weeks 
County Stock Show 
End 4th Six Weeks 
Begin 5th Six Weeks 
Spring Break 
Easter Holiday 
End 5th Six Weeks 
Begin 6th Six Weeks 
Bad Weather Day 
Bad Weather Day 
End 6th Six Weeks 
(Last day of School)
Work Day
Graduation (High School)

January 11 
January 14 
January 15 
February 15 
February 22 
February 25 
March 25-29 
April 1 
April 12 
April 15 
April 29 
May 10 
May 29

May 30 
May 31

Public Hearing Held 
On County Budget

70 Years Later A New 
Oil Boom For County

M cPherson Is Selected  As 
A cadem ic A ll-A m erican

Stacy McPherson has been 
selected to the National Jun
ior College Athictie 
A ssocia tion 's W om en's 
Academic All-Am erican 
Team. This team is selected 
from studetns who partici
pated in basketball, tennis, 
golf, volleyball, bowling, 
cross country or softball. 
Stacy played basketball this 
year for the Cisco Junior 
College Lady Wranglers. Her 
overall grade point average 
was 3.HI while majoring in 
Elementary Education.

McPherson started at point 
gu;ird.her twp years,at CJC.
I y - ‘ - i - . - ■

She was the team captain and 
Northern Texas Junior Col
lege All-Conference each 
year. She was a member of 
Phi Theta Kappa, Who's Who 
and received the Faculty 
A ssocia tion 's  Jimmy 
Cam pbell Award. Stacy 
played on Godicy High 
School's Statechampionsh ip 
team in 1988 and was first 
team All-State, player of the 
yetir in class 2A and Aca
demic AII-SUilc.

READ THE
CLASSIFIEDS

1 '  • •

by Richard Kurklin
Since the drilling of the fust 

oil well in the county in 
Ranger, which discovered the 
Ranger Field and led to a 
major oil boom in the 1920's 
Eastland County has been 
known for oil and natural gas 
production.

A small boom resulted a 
few years back as additional 
pools of the underground 
“black gold" were found, but 
granite is usually found, but 
granite is usually found be
tween three and four thou
sand feet in the county, lead
ing to a long held theory that 
once the big wells of the boom 
days played out, little oil 
would be lefL Until recent 
years, dril ling rigs dicin' t have 
the technology to penetrate 
the hard granite and drilling 
costs would have been exces
sive.

The popular and conven
ient belief for decades was 
that oil could not be found 
below the granite, so drilling 
stopped oiKC the hard rock 
was reached. Wells near Lake 
Cisco have reached a depth of 
around 5000 feet before hit
ting granite, but the granite is 
usually shallower to the east

' * V\ SPECIALS!
#8 Gold SpaiWers 

lOC/Box*
10 Ban Roman Candles 

lOCea.*

H ere’s W here We're Located!
Highway 183 South at City Limits 
(on the right)

National 
Hrewofits
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE'

Limit 5 per family, while supplies last

LITTLE MISS CISCO CONTEST 
ENTRY FORM

Child's Name;

A r c ;.....................................B irthdate;.................

Address;...................................Phone Number;.

G rade;....................................Favorite Subject;.

Hair Color;............................. Eye Color;

Hobbies;....................................................................

Favorite Color;........................................ ................

Favorite Stuffed Animal;.......................................

Stuffed Animal's Name;........................................
•

Parent's Name;........................................................

Sponsor;....................................................................

Return Form  to Cisco C ham ber of Commerce office

and south, points out Cisco 
geologist Robert Kamon, who 
says that any evidence of oil 
below the granite, usually 
referred to as the basement, 
could lead to a major change 
in thinking and could result in 
a lot more oil and gas devel
opment in the county.

An Austin geologist, Den
nis McMurdie, has been 
quoted as suggesting that 
major oil booms may be in 
Texas' future. He reportedly 
is convinced that a thick layer 
of Paleozoic sediment curves 
across Central Texas from 
southeastern Oklahoma to the 
center of the state and west
ward into Mexico underneath 
a sheath or overthrust of gran
ite, and that it may be oil rich.

A billion barrel oil field 
may be hidden under die hills 
of Central Texas in the up to 
30,000 square miles which 
could be opened for deeper 
oil and gas exploration, it is 
suggested, and after the slump 
oilmen are ready for another 
boom. McCurdie's lone voice 
in the wilderness goes against 
conventional thinking, but 
evidence is piling up. The idea 
has interested people for some 
time and a few wells have 
been drilled which seem to 
support the belief.

Large gas reserves have 
recently been discovered in 
eastern Oklahoma and west
ern Arkansas. Tests on a well 
near Gonzales are said to 
indicate How rates rivaling 
those in Prudhoc Bay and the 
North Sea. Gas has been stuck 
in Llano County and there 
has been a di.scovcry in Jack 
County,

But a couple of wells in 
Eastland County have espe
cially attracted attention. The 
Ora B. Jones no. 3 blew out 
south of Ranger in 1985 with 
reported flow rates of 12,000 
barrels of high quality crude 
and 12 million cubic feet of 
gas. The .spectacular produc

tion and 30degree higher than 
normal temperature of the oil 
may indicate that Uie 3378 ft. 
well was fed by a fault or 
fracture from a deeper reser
voir beneath the granite. And 
other nearby wells failed to 
find a reservoir. In 1989 a 
well was drilled about a mile 
and a half from the Jones well 
to a depth of 7300 feet. It 
drilled through a 2,000 ft. 
layer of granite. Talk is that 
fault structures near the well 
may be tested.

New horizontal drilling 
techniques have led to some 
additional production and 
may be especially helpful in 
the search for deeper fields.

Confirmation of a field 
under the “basement'' granite 
could lead to a drilling frenzy 
and possibly the wildest oil 
boom yet, according to some 
in economics and geology. 
The Ora B. Jones no. 3 may 
yet bring another oil boom 
the Eastland County. After 
all, the oil and gas it produced 
was coming from somewhere. 
And flames from it lit up the 
West Texas sky for up to 150 
miles for weeks before it was

Dear Editor;
This is a note of Thanks to 

all who helped make the Cisco 
Lillie League program work,
I would like to say - Thank 
You. To my knowledge, the 
program was a complete suc
cess.

This opportunity is a very 
big part of our children's 
growth. And a very meaning
ful pan of their childhtXHl. As 
a child I spent man> hours at 
this very same ball park. My 
dad w as the league president 
at that time. 1 remember the 
long hours and hard w ork put 
into planning, announcing, 
cleaning, maintaining, and 
coaching. Andeven then there 
was no guarantee that things 
would run smoothly.

To those of you that gave 
of your time in any way to 
make this a success and those 
who spent long hours to keep 
ihisprogram going, bless you. 
Wc appreciate a job well tlonc.

Paitic Moore.
A Little League Mom

Dear Editor,
After reading the article in 

the Abilene Reporter News 
Monday, June 25,1990,aboul 
CJ.C. Board of Regents not 
making a decision on choos
ing a new member to replace 
the late Billy Reynolds; I 
would like to take this oppor
tunity to tell how I feel about 
this. I am opposed to hand
picking board members, as 
this tends to sway them to the 
ones who nominated them. I 
have recommended on sev
eral occasions that thLs^ put 
up for election. It would give 
someone who would like to 
serve, a chance to be a part of 
CJ.C. It would also give the 
voters a choice of who they 
think would be an asset to the

The Eastland County Com
missioners held a Public 
Hearing on the 1990-91 
County Budget during their 
lengthy meetings Monday. 
The only persons appearing 
for the hearing were repre
sentatives from the Texas 
Department of Public Health. 
The y reque sled $ 10,128 from 
the County for a year’s rent, 
utilities and janitorial serv
ices at the office in Eastland.

Dr. James Zorctic of Dis
trict 5 headquarters in Arling
ton said that the Department 
was spending approximately 
S158,(XX) annually on serv
ices to Eastland County, with 
much of it going into the 
Womens, Infants and Chil
dren (W .l.C.K.) program 
adininistred here.

He said there were around 
200 births a year in Eastland 
County, and the infant mor
tality rate was higher here than 
the state average. The infant 
furmubs and other food sup
plied by the agency were 
badly needed in the area, he 
indicated.

“ Wc feel wc do a gixxl job 
in this county and would like 
to improve on it," Zorctic 
stated.

The Commissioners ques
tioned the monthly rent of

$525 for an office building
College. After all; we arc 
supposed to be working for 
you and for the betterment for 
the college. I think you, as 
voters, should talk to each 
and every Nvardmember and 
let them know your feelings. 
Wc don’t need to compro
mise — wc need the voters 
help. That’s the American 
way.

Thank you for your 
support, 

Charles Preston- 
CJ.C. Board of Regents 

member

CISCO AMBLI.ANCF, 
629-1728 C lass o f 1990 P lants Tree

THE CISCO PRESS 
Thursday, June 28, 1990

ENTRANTS FOR MISS CISCO 
COMPETITION

MISS CISCO CONTEST will be incorporated this 
year with the LITTLE MISS CISCO event at the 
4th of July festivities in the city park. The Little 
.Miss Cisco will start at 11 am.m and the MISS 
CISCO entries will follow. A sponsor will be re
quired and if you do not have a sponsor one will be 
provided for you. Please have the form filled out 
and back to the Chamber of Commerce by Friday, 
June 29th. All high school ages are eligible, and you 
must be a resident of Cisco.

NAME;

NICKNAME:

A ( ; E :

The Senior Cla.s.s of 1990 
planted a tree at the corner of 
the high school in recogni
tion of the Save Ih c  Earth 
slogan that has been empha
sized this year. Also, it is a

way for the .seniors to leave 
their mark at Cisco High 
School. This is the beginning 
of what they liojic to be a new 
tradition that will benefit the 
school as well as the earth.

here. Dr. Zoretic said the 
agency placed bids for a loca
tion and this was the best offer 
they got. Members of the 
Court said they would study 
the budget request and decide 
on it.

The Court did not ha ve final 
figures on the proposed 
budget, but it was expected to 
total around $3 million for 
the next fiscal year.

On other matters, there 
were lengthy discussions on 
the condition of roads in Pet. 
2, which took tiic brunt of 
storms in late April and early 
May.

Charles T. Davis of Gull 
Resources Corp. requested 
improvements for county 
roads used by his* company 
northwest of Ranger. He .said 
road conditions were a sen 
ous problem - that two pick
ups and a passenger ear hatl 
been tom up by die roails.

Norman Christian said that 
it would be hard to get to the 
roads anyume srK>n, lor he 
was working on areas where 
conditions were a lot worse. 
He said he w t>uld do vs hat he 
could, however.

Morris UiulerwtKKl lolil ol 
conditions around the 
Alameda Cemetery At a 
scheduled CciiKiery ineoiiiig 
early in May a nuniKr ol 
people had to be pulled out of 
the roads, leading to a lot ol 
difficulty.

Norman Christian had a 
Nxiklct with him which lx' 
had prepared for FLM A. I Ins 
showed numenvas sites where 
roads luid been repaireil in 
Pci.2,wiihtoulsriinniiigiiiio 
ihoasands of dollars. Some 
of thc.se I umis are expiv led lo 
be reimbursed.

“I cun only do so mix li al a 
time,” he said, promising lo 
upgrade roads as money ami 
lime was available.

On other road wock, live 
Commissioilert appeoved a; 
rcquc.stby Billy BiX'on.Coiii 
m issio n er of Pel. 4, to ask 
bids lo replace a bridge on 
Dead Horse Creek B acon 
said the briilgc was 15 fl. x 16 
ft., and was ruined dining Ihe 
recent flixxls.

There were numerous other 
agenda items. The Commis
sioners awarded Jedeo De
signs of Clyde a bid to place 
road signs on alluxinty roads, 
and prepare maps for the pro- 
jccicd9-l-l system. The cost 
for this work will be $24,808, 
and this will not include the 
addressing of homes.

The Commissioners ap
proved a request lo join with 
the City of Eastland in apply
ing f(vraS350,000grantlorc- 
pairEa.slland Lake Dam. This 
is the second year this grant 
has been applied for.
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Skin Cancer Risk Increases With Exposure

Angela G regory, Miss Big C ountry , (L-R) Lana Gooch, Miss Abilene, 
and Shelle Doan, Miss Taylor County, await their plane to San Antonio 
and  the Miss Texas Contest at the Abilene a irpo rt Saturday. Angela is 
from  Eastland and Shelle has been a C J .C . student at Cisco. The Pageant 
will be televised Monday night on KTAB.

Greggs Have Memorable Weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Revis Gregg 

would like to report they re
cently spent a memorable 
weekend enjoying the big 
Cisco reunion, they were 
joined Thursday evening prior 
to all the scheduled festivities 
by their daughters, Ms. Joyce 
Surles of Arlington and Ms. 
Faye Cameron of Colorado 
Springs, Co. Also Thursday 
evening Mr. Bill Wilcox of 
Burnett and Mr. Andy Mos
ley of Marble Falls stopped 
by to visit.

The Greggs prepared food 
on Saturday and Sunday for

any of the out of town visitors 
who dropped by. Guests dur
ing the two days included: 
James Stanley Webb, Jerry 
Slaughter, Jerry Yowell, Ace 
and Rose Marie Connall, 
Dizzy How ell, M artin 
Greene, Jack Qualls, Larry 
and Nesha Gregg, Bud Ains
worth, Minnie Lee Scarlett, 
Dot Mittle, Dash Crofts, and 
Greg Sipe.

The Greggs reported they 
enjoyed seeing and visiting 
with many others during the 
weekend activities.

The final event was Sun-

day afternoon for Mrs. Gregg 
who was honored at a recep
tion at the Cisco Masonic 
Lodge Hall. Mrs. Gregg was 
presented her fifty (50) year 
membership and service pin 
in the Order of Eastern Star. 
Many friends and family at
tended to congratulate Mrs. 
Gregg.

About 400,000 new cases 
of skin cancer, the most 
common form of human can
cer, will be diagnosed in the 
U.S. this year. According to 
health officials, most of them 
will result from repeated 
overexposure to the sun’s 
rays.

If scientists are correct, 
because air pollution has 
begun to destroy the planet's 
ozone layer, skin cancer may 
be even more common in the 
future. Therefore, the Texas 
Department of Jlealth (TDH) 
urges Texans to take special 
precautions.

Dr. Patti Patterson, TDH 
Acting Associate Commis
sioner for Personal Health 
Services, said, ‘Texans are 
used to the outdoors, and they 
sometimes accept sunburn as 
no more than temporary dis
comfort. But each sunburn 
contributes to permanent 
radiation damage that may go 
unnoticed, sometimes for 
years."

Dr. Patterson stressed that 
repeated ill effects from the 
sun are cumulative. “Every 
individual has his own toler
ance for how much of the

C iÜ L D Â S l^
24 HOUR HOTLINE 
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sun's ultraviolet light he can 
stand in a lifetime.” She ex
plained that children and older 
people, especially those with 
light skin, generally have a 
lower tolerance to overexpo
sure than people with dark 
skin. She added, though, that 
even dark-skinned people 
have their limits.

Dr. Patterson said that the 
likelihood of skin cancer in
creases with age. Warning 
signs include sores that do 
not heal or any unusual skin 
condition, such as a change in 
size or color of a mole or 
birthmark.

The Am erican Cancer 
Society recom m ends a 
monthly skin self-examina
tion for symptoms. Teensand 
adults should useafull-length 
mirror and hand mirror to 
study the whole skin care
fully for overall conditionand 
tiny changes, including the 
skin of the scalp and between 
the toes. Parents also should 
thoroughly examine their 
young children. Any notice
able change warrants a medi
cal opinion.

To reduce the risk of over
exposure to the sun, Texans

are advised to:
- Wlar protective clothing, 

including hats, long sleeves, 
even gloves.

- Choose — and use — 
sunscreens which are bc^t 
suited to skin sensitivity. 
Apply a waterproof sunscreen 
(rated 15 or higher) at least an 
hour before going into the 
sun. and reapply after swim
ming or heavy perspiration.

- Avoid sun exposure be
tween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
w hen the sun’s ultraviolet ray s 
are most intense.

- Do not use sunlamps, 
booths or tanning pills.

- Be especially cautious of 
sunlight when using pre
scribed drugs, since some 
tend /to increase the skin’s 
light sensitivity.

“These precautions and 
plain common sen.se can help 
most people avoid skin can
cer. And when people do 
develop skin cancer, they w ill 
find it early, if they routinely 
examine themselves,” Dr. 
Patterson said.

She added that with early 
detection most cases of skin 
cancer can be cured.

The Texas Tech Univer
sity chapter of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, the national academic 
honor society for freshman 
college students, has initiated 
150 new members selected 
for superior classroom per
formance during the 1989-90 
school year.

There have been 212 Al
pha Lambda Delta chapters 
established in the United 
States since the honor society

was established in 1924. The 
Texas Tech chapter was es
tablished in 1949.

Chosen from Texas Tech’s 
freshman class of more than 
6,000 full-time suidcnts, the 
new freshman honorary initi
ates included:

Stacey B. Saunders, inter
national trade major, daugh
ter of Ray and Alice Saunders 
of Cisco.

60th Anniversary Celebration 
Of Texas Cowboy Reunion 
To Be Held In S t^ fo rd

Stamford is excited as final as old and new friends gather
plans and preparations are 
being completed for the spe
cial 60th Anniversary Cele
bration of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion on July 4, 5, 6 and 
7th.

Many colorful new events 
*' including team roping, ranch 

chuckwagon competition, a 
bit, spur, and western collect
ible show, a brisket cookoff, 
cowboy poetry gathering, 
catered breakfast after the 
dance and a downtown ga
rage sale have been added. 
Several events of earl ier years 
have also been incorporated 
in the program with the regu
lar rodeo events as we strive 
to carry out the theme of 
“Bringing Reunion Back to 
the Rodeo!”

With the authentic rodeo 
events, the nightly western 
dances under the stars to the 
continuous musicofJodyNix 
and “The Texas Cowboys”, 
and the 17th annual Western 
Art Show. EVERYONE can 
be assured a GREAT TIME 
on July 4 ,5 ,6 , and 7th during 
the 60the anniversary cele
bration of the WORLD 
FAMOUS Texas Cowboy 
Reunion in Stamford, Texas.

This is the year that we 
truly want top BRING BACK 
REUNION TO THE RODEO

together in the great tradition 
and heritage and reminisce 
about the good ole days in the 
presence of the real working 
cowboys form the surround
ing area. This is the year that 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
wants to extend its famous 
West Texas Hospital i ty as we 
invite everyone to feel a part 
of the tradition and heritage 
of the Old West - YOU ALL 
COME!!!
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ALICE BURNS AND ROSEMARY TURNER

Cisco VFW Post Ladies 
Auxiliary Held Meeting June 12

Stacey Saunders Initiated Into 
Texas Tech Alpha Lambda Delta

I'he Ladies Auxiliary of 
Cisco VFW Po.st 10782 met 
Tuesday .June 12,at7:30p.m.

Rosemary Tumor, Presi
dent Elect, presented Alice 
Bums with Past President 
Jewel Pin. Alice served as 
president. 1989-1990. Mem
bers expres.scd appreciation 
to Alice, taking the time from 
her duty as Director of Nurses 
at E.L. Graham Hospital. 
Alice will continue to sup
port and a.ssist xs a member. 
She is the wife of Lewis 
Bums. Rosemary is the wife 
of retired Col. Bob Turner, 
USAF. She will serve xs Presi
dent for the years 1990-1991.

Marge D. Davis, widow of 
Col. R.N. “Stormy” Davis 
U.S.M.C., former coach and 
teacher with Cisco Jr. Col
lege and Cisco High School, 
will serve as Sr. Vice Presi
dent.

Helen Hounshell, wife of 
Raymond Hounshell will 
serve as Jr. Vice President.

Ann Goodman, wife of 
Cecil Goodman, will serve as 
Treasurer.

Dorothy Preston, wife of 
Charles Preston will serve as 
Chaplain.

Beth Bailey, wife of R.A. 
Bailey, will serve xs Conduc-

POEM
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

MOM
Evelyn Eaker has turned 

Fifty.
Shes not to sure that’s so 

Nifty,
Life has not just begun.
It’s already over and done. 

Love,
Mark, Cooky , Bub and 

Kassic

trcs.s and Historian.
Kathleen Alexander, 

wiik>w of Harvey Alcxamlcr 
will serve as Guard, and 
Publicity Officer, avsisted by 
Marge Davis.

Tru.stccs:
1 -yr. M;ulcnc Weeks, wife 

of Oscar Weeks
2- yr.Janct Houn.shell, wife 

of John W. Hounshell.
3- yr. Frankie Parish, wife 

of Ted Parish.
Lisa Hogan, daughter of 

Robert L. Turner, will serve 
as Treasurer.

Dorothy Eudy, wife of 
William Eudy. will serve as 
Pauiotic Instructor.

Ladies VFW Auxiliary 
meetings, will meet the sec
ond Monday of each month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Vl-W Post 
10782, Avc. A. The meeting 
for July will be on the 9th.

Ladies VFW Auxiliary will 
have a food booth at the 4th of 
July Celebration, at the City 
Park.

The Aux il iary urges wives, 
daughters, widows, .sisters to 
become members. The re
warding activities we are 
associated and honored to 
serve our community and 
promote patriotism is worth 
one’s time. Please call 442- 
2102,442-4046,442-1590or 
any member for information.

At the closing of the June 
meeting, members enjoyed 
coffee, cookies and fellow
ship.

they won’t 
mi
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HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY^

y o K j n f ]J n tm i j i  -»otNr

•or

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO, Tex.

Personal Sales & Service 
Home Insurance 
C ar Insurance

Commerical Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& Travel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337 OM

CHARLES HATTEN 
ROOFING Co.

Commercial & Residential

•Composition Shingles 
Hot Topping Sc. Meuil 

New Work Guaranteed
w

817-442-4607
CE48

Wood Sc T-Locks 
Free Estimttes 

References

Cisco, Tx

442-9904

y / / m  /  / /////  / / / /  /////

Regular Hamburgers $1 .19
No. 1 - N a  5

Banana Split $1.19
Happy Price

r W l Ù t a l n

Drinks s a y


